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About Town
The AriQlBttce banquet

for the membera o f Anderaon* 
Shea Poat, VJ*.W, will be pre- 
paored under the direction o f the 
auxlUajTi-and served at the Poet 
rooms, November 10, at 6:80. 
Baked ham will be the piece de re- 
eiatance. Priende o f the poat mem* 
bsra may secure tickets by calling 
Mrs. M a r g o t  Brown o f 125 
Walker attSrt. or Mrs. John Buch
anan o f 176 Woodland street. The 
reservations will close November

Troop 10, dirl ScotiU, held a 
Hallowe’en party under the direc
tion of Miss Catherine Graham 
and Mrs.' Gcrrie Hoyt in S t 
James’s school ’Thursday night 
EiSch Scout brought a guest with 
her. The program began with a 

'•scavenger hunt,, after which they 
rbWmed to the auditorium for re- 
frethmenta of cider and dough- 
nuts.^'^aunes were played with 
prises for the winners and all re
port a most enjoyable time. ;•

'  S t  John’s'Xhrtunatic society will 
have a reh ea rd  at the church, on 
Ctolway street tomorrow after
noon at 1:30. They plan to pre
sent n  play in the Polish langu^e 
in the near future under the direc
tion of Rev. Stephen Stryjewskl.

EAGLE-PICHER 
Aluminum Windows and Doors 

Home Insulation 
Call

H. E. WHITING 
98 Walker Street 

FIm m  6818

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some ojf MancheUer*s Side Streetsf Too

There is the story of the local <S>6rst Another thing, if the people
man with .the changing arms. 

Ao we hear It this fellow' had con-' 
tlnual trouble with the length of 
his coatslecves. One week they 
would be too long and the next 
couple of weeks they would ap
parently shorten, then become too 
short. 'The owner of the arms and 
coat went to a tailor for the neces
sary adjustments.

After the fourth visit, the tailor 
asked him If he was dieting.

“ I have been, but 'that’s got 
nothing to do with the length of 
my arms,” the man protested.

‘That’s where you're wrong,” 
the tailor replied. “ It looks as if 
you don’t stick by your diet reg
ularly. Your stomach gets fat and 
slim by turns. I’ll tell you some
thing,”  the tailor confided. “The 
sise o f your stomach and the 
amount of it your coat has to 
cover has a lot to do with the 
fullness of the arms of your coat.” 

Maybe the^same goes for the 
pants.

WATKINS
IKOTHBAS. INC.
f u n e r a l
S E R V IC E
O m Btid J.West

D irecto r

Tht Sign of a 
WORTHY SERVICE 

112 East Center S t 
Manchester

From a correspondent:
“ Let’s take a vote! Just how 

many people are there in the to'wn 
of Manchester that approve of the 
new theater system? I’m talking 
about the 6:30 plan of starting 
the mo'vies nights and the 1:30 
plan to start them afternoons. It 
was bad enough before when the 
show started at seven to try to 
get there on time, so how can peo' 
ffle be expected to get there for i 
6:30 show.

“Didn't the manager ever notice 
that people do not start to fill the 
theater until at least 7:30T So 
why waste rupning a film for 
nothing. For the average person 
it is impossible to get there that 
early, that is, for anyone that has 
, home and family to take care of

Save Money and Fuel ' 
Install A

TIMKEN
WaU-Flame Oil 

Burner
Can Today For Free Estimate

OIL HEAT & 
ENGINEERING, INC.
692 Maple Are, Hartford 

Phone 2-2149 
In Manchester, Call 
H. E. WHITING 

78 Walker St. Phone 5918 
Timken Wall Flame Oil 
Burners, Oil Furnaces, 

o n  Boilers, Water Heaters

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open

Sunday A it Day
Free Delivery For All Tonr Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
**Watcb For The Little White Tm ck"

664 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-9814

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, NOV. 1 
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By ConMnaing 
. To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

1.

Let Us Winterize 
rVour Car Now!

aFlush Radiator^— Add AnU'Freeze (2  G als.)
eQiecJk.Thermostata
•Lubricate Car
•Change Transmission and Differential 
•Change Crankcase
•Check Battery— Clean Battery Terminals 
•Install Battery Corosion Arrestors 
•Replace A ll Radiator H osm  

f^Add Rust Inhibitor

All For $14.50
M

t o ) N  SALES and SERVICE
MANCHESTER, CONN,

wait uhtil the next show starts 
then they are too late getting out.

’ !Two weeks ago people started 
paying an additional five cenU 
making it a  total of sixty cents to 
get into the movies. So guess what 
happened! Previews of “ Rope” 
were shown one week, and the 
next w e ^  when everyone went to 
see the so-called “ good adver
tised” picture, there wasn’t- any 
sign o f the parth in the previews 
in the picture Itself. What hap
pened? Did.some o f the film get 
lost or did someone get tired of 
showing the same thing? It 
doesn’t seem sensible to increase 
pHces and then proceed to cut pic
tures.

Does anyone know for sure 
just what la going on?

This week The Herald told the 
story of the destruction of _ 
shack on Congress atreet, used at 
times as a haven by down-and- 
outs. We have heard an additional 
bit of Information which affected 
either this, or a nearby shelter.

A man was found dead In the 
shack one day, and the word got 
around to a newspaperman who 
promptly set out to cover . the 
story. Arriving. found that he 
was evidenUy too late. The body 
had been removed, and the offi
cials had apparently left. Looking 
about, the newsman saw on the 
table a partly filled bottle of wine 
It was warm, but, wet, and as the 
day was hot, the newsman pro
ceeded to Uke a good drink. Just 
as he was replacing the cork on 
the nearly empty bottle, up rolled 
a car and from it got out the 
then town medical examiner.

He nodded to the newsman and 
turned to the driver o f the car.

"Take that bottle o f wine,”  the 
doctor said hurriedly to the driver. 
“ It probably is where he got it.”

“ Got what?”  the newsman ask 
ed. “What’s happened?”

“The man who lived in this 
shack is dead,’’ said the doctor. 
“ He died of alcoholic poisoning— 
probably bootleg stuff right out of 
that botUe!”

Either the doctor was mistaken, 
or the newsman 'was sturdy be
cause he says himself he is alive 
today, poisoned maybe, but kick
ing.

“ Dear A. Non: It is Intereatinh: 
to know that our local stamp club 
is growing because stamp collect
ing is one of the most fascinating 
hobbles-today.

"During my High school days I 
started a bmk In a small way 
which proved to be an expensive 
hobby for 'me. The trouble was 
that once I got started I couMn’t 
stop. Every ad I saw had a ‘ “bar
gain”  with free stamps thrown in, 
so I chose the ones that sounded 
the best and before I knew it I 
had quite a collection of bills and 
stamps!

“Nevertheless, I managed to fill 
many places in my s t a ^  album 
and learned a great deal about the 
different countries through the 
pamphlets sent to me, but one 
thing I  did not know was, that 
I did not have an individual col
lection, rather a . collection that 
was similar to thousands o f others 
throughout the country. There
fore for ail my time and money I 
had little or no value placed on my 
stamps. Had I belonged to a stamp 
club I  would have known what

stamps to buy and avoided a dis
appointment. .

Here are some aidelinas on 
stamps that will prove how greet 
is the hobby as figured in Ameri
can doilars.

Our late President Roosevelt 
Memorial Issue netted over 83,000,- 
000. Perhaps you have seen the 
rainbow-hued Hungarian stamps 
featuring President Roosevelt end 

red, white and blue U. 8. flag. 
They sold at $6.00 a set in the U. 
8. but their original cost had been 
four florins, 40 flUes or abopt 38 
cents!

“ Since President Roosevelt’s  
own collection went for $250,000 
at an auction in New York two 
years ago, F. D. R. stamps have 
been issued from dosens o f other 
nations and have been sold out. 
The secret o f philately is volume. 
It is estimated that $45,000,000 a 
year goes for stamps of all kinds.

“ The turnover of our. Post Office 
Department Stamp Agency set 
record, last year, of $3,331,291.

Stamps are not only a hobby 
but do well in the way of helping 
financial difficulties. Did you know 
that a Belgian series helped to fur
ther Auguste Piccard’s epoch- 
making balloon ascents into the 
Stratosphere and a Norwegian is
sue backed Roald Amundsen’s at
tempted flight to the North Pole? 
It was a good way to raise funds.

“Not so long ago the United 
Nations officials believed that they 
could raise $6,000,000 from an is
sue of its own postage sta^mpe. 
Because there was objection from 
outside nothing has been heard of 
it since.

“ The birth of the ‘dommembrm- 
tive’ stsimps started a new fad. 
The stamps often come in series 
and in delightful colors but often
times too, they sell from one cent 
to $5.00. Some in my stamp al
bum show scenic views, giraffes, 
maps, and quaint natives.

“ Strange to say stamps * have 
been imcovered as coming from 
countries that never existed!

“ ’Way back there was a set 
from Sedang. It seems that a 
clever Frenchman named David de 
Mayrena advertised himself 
King of Sedang. Since there was 
a language called ‘Sedang* thb peor 
pie believed him..

“ He settled himself in Hong 
Kong and proceeded to print a se
ries of postage stamps for his 
‘country.’ He became wealthy 
overnight. Hia identity was dis
covered and he was Imprisoned 
but the mythical ‘Sedang* can be 
found in many a collection today.

“ Tiny, unheard of islands enjoy 
their place in the sun through 
stamps. Ascension Island with i 
population of 159 has had more 
than 50 different staihps since 
1922. Pitcairn Island ran stamps 
off at (50 cents apiece) for its 210 
people.

“ When stamp collectors join a 
stamp club they are Insuring them 
selves against suspicious Issues. 
There are those who will take ad
vantage o f a naive customer and 
sell stamps that wlU be worthless 
as time goes on.

“ Fortunes have been made in 
stamps and fortunes have been 
lost but the one who keeps up with 
his own club news will be on the 
safe side.

“ If there are those who, like me, 
enjoy stamp collecting as a hobby, 
they may .be Interested to know 
how immense philately is. Last 
May, three floors of New York’s 
Grand Central Palace were, mobbed

New Y D irector GOP Workers 
Discuss Plans

WUUain L. Stearns

William L. Stearns, new director 
of the Manchester Y. M. C. A. has 
an Interesting background.

He was bom in New London and 
aerved in the Na'vy in World War 

He graduated from Springfield 
college and taught physical educa
tion and coaahed football and 
track In Scranton, Pa., for two 
years. He served as secretary of 
the Dalton Y. M. C. A. for ten 
years and was director of the Dal
ton Community House and the rec
reation . program for eight years. 
Bill is’as director of the U. S. O. for 
three and one-half years and direc
tor of recreation in Jamestown, R. 
I., for two years.

The new director is married and 
has two children. William, Jr., is a 
Junior at Mlddlebury college and 
Barbara is a sophomore at Man
chester High.

Mr. Steams is a past command
er of the Jamestown American Le
gion Post and also served as pres
ident of the Jamestown , Rotary 
Club as well as Veteran’s Advisory 
committee chairman.

He assumed his duties at the 
North Main street building on Oc
tober 15. Bill succeeded Joe Mc- 
Cluskey as director.

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

i t r v t i  u r q « n t ‘ n « « d «
promplly and afRcienfly*.^

/R U R K E0 1
■r87(UNTU >7 MlNiHlsnC CORN

Opening 
Fran's Gift Shop

Monday, Nov. 1
191 McKee St.
(Red House)

Specializinfl: in practical 
ariftfk pillow cases, face 
towels, dish towels and 
hand made articles.

Official Notice 
Electors Meeting

FOR SALE
Fresh Sweet 

Cider
Bring Your Own 

Container

BOLTON 
CIDER MILL

' Phone 6389

for 10 days by 125,000 visitors who 
came to see the celebrating of the 
100th Anniversary of the first U. 
S. postage stamps. There was 
$4,5()0,000 worth of stamps from 
all over the world. 'What a treasure 
in paper! Yes, stamp collecting 
has grown into a big business, and 
it is a very fascinating hobby as 
well.”

* , Josephine Hills.

Com plete Details . o f  
Cam paign; Big Rally 
T o Be Held Tom orrow
A  large number of Republican 

workers turned out for the meet
ing last night night in the Munici
pal building to complete plana for 
the election on Tuesday.

Aido Pagani, the Chairman of 
the committee arranging for the 
Republican Rally to be held at the 
Italian-Americah Club on Eldridger 
street, Sunday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, reported the final plans 
for the meeting, ‘

Deputy Attorney General Nicho^ 
laa Rago, who is well known to 
Manchester people, has accept^  
an invitation to attend and will 
address the rally on behalf o f the 
Republican ticket In addition, J t  
is hoped that State Treasurer 
Joseph Adorno will be able to atop 
in during the course of the after
noon, State (Comptroller Fred Zel
ler and Congressman Miller have 
both agreed to be present, an'd 
Senator Charles S. House, candi
date for Judge o f Probate John 
Wallett, and Representatives Low
ers and (Crawford, will also attend 
the rally.

Special InvUattohs
A special invitation has been is

sued to voters o f Italian ancestry 
and to all new voters in the town 
to attend the rally. Refreshment 
will be served.

The committee discussed the. 4d-’  
vlsabillty o f using a sound truck 
during the election on T ues^y  but 
the action of the meeting'^was al
most unanimous in votii^ against 
the proposal. While . fecognlxing 
the publicity advantage of the 
sound truck, it was the feeling of 
the workers present that the 
towns people slmuld'not be an
noyed by such a device.

Final Arrangementa 
The District chairmen reported 

on the final arrangements for the 
district headquarters.

The First District, o f .which At
torney (Charles Crockett and Mrs. 
Howard Eddison are chairmen, 
will have headquarters on election 
day at the home o f Robert 
Genoveat, 49 School street, and the 
telephone numbers therh for trans
portation will be 2-4397 and 2-4379. 
./ The Second District, o f which 
William Davis, is chairman, will 
have headquarters on election day 
at the home of Mrs, May Hawkee

111 Cedar street and the telephone 
munbere there for transportation 
wiU be 2-4449 and 2-4461.

The dietrict headquartere for the 
Third District, o f which Bsrold. 
Osgood end Baris Caton ars chair
men, will be at the American Le
gion Home on Leonard atreet, end 
the telephone, numbera there wUI 
be 2-1182 end 2-1342.

The district hea^uartera for 
the Fourth District Will be In 
charge o f Judge Raymond R. Bow
ers and Mrs. Vbna Jonea. These 
headquarters are' located at the 
Whlton Auditorium adjoining the 
y.M.C.A. and the telephone num
bera there will be 2-4307 and 2- 
1793.

The Elections Committee of the 
Republican Town Committee has 
been very much pleased at the 
number o f volunteers who have of
fered their services in connection 
with’ the work to be done on 
election day.

FENDER AND BODY 
W ORK

SoHiiipne kfid FlafUt, Ibc.
SS4 Uentet Street

ATsng* IMfly N«t

9,594
r, IN S

Manchekter^A City o f  VUlago Charm

tkfa

During his peregrinations over 
last week-end a member of the 
staff was told about, and later 
spotted one of the sniallest-siee 
autos upon which was painted in 
letters a Joot high: “THIS CAR 
IS A LEMON”.

Many are.
----- —Anon.

Lay-Awdy-Plan
NOW you can BUY 
your CHRISTMAS 
CAM ERA- weTl hold 
it fo r  only $ 1 .0 0 .

Take 12 Months to 
pay! No carrying 
charge.

ARTMIJR

INSURE
Wltti

McK i n n e y  r r c t t h e r s
Real Estate ead laeoraaea 

608 MAIN ST. T E I. COM

Steam and Hot Water 
Furnaces Repaired 
Air Conditioning

Joseph Hettinger
Phone 4298 —

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T ; W OOD^a
51 Bissell 8L TeL 4496

H O M E  T O W N  NEWS

BY AN INDUSTRY
We offer you America’s slreaip 
eel Bkoaumenl auaraalec — Ibo 
Certificate o f the Barre Guild. 
The entire araailc iaduMry ia 
the “ Graaite C oater o f  tho 
World" staade hack o f  every 
memorial marked with the Scat 
o f the Guild aad guaraatood hy 
the Guild Cartificate. Let ns tail 
you what the Barre GuUd maai 
to you hefore you huy a mamm 
rial. — whether it is a simple), 
marker or a family monuBMnt.

J T , Saporiti 
Memorial Co.

170 Center St. . Tel. 
Open Sundays

7732

Stale and National Election
The Electors o f the Town of 

Manchester are hereby warned to 
meet at their respective polling 
districts in said Manchester, on 
Tuesday, November 2, 1948, for 
the following' purpoaes, to wit:

To cast their votes for eight 
Electors, for a President and a 
Vice-President o f the United 
States: for a Governor, Lieuten
ant-Governor, Secretary, Treasur
er, and a C!omptroUer of the State 
o f Connecticut; for a Representa
tive at Large and a Representa
tive for the First. (Congressional 
District to Congress; for a State 
Senator for the Fourth Senatorial 
.District; a Judge.'.of. Probate tor. 
the Probate District o f Manches
ter and for two Representatives to 
the General Assembly.

Also to cast, their votes on the 
following question, to wit; “ Do 
you, as a sovereign citizen o f Con
necticut and the United States of 
America, direct our representa
tives in the national Oongresa ' to 
urge the President and Congress 
to take the lead in calling tor 
amendments to the United NaUons 
Oiarter strengthening the United 
Nations into a limited world fed
eral •igoverninent capable of enact
ing, interpreting and enforcing 
laws to prevent w ar?”  Said ques
tion shall appear on the voting 
machine as follows, to wit: World 
Government Referendum—“(Ques
tion re Recommendation Provid
ing for Strengthening o f United 
NaUons to Prevent War," YES', 
NO.

The polls will be opened at six 
o ’clock in the morning suid will 
remain open until eight o'clock In 
the afternoon.

Dated at Manchester, OonnecU- 
cpt. this 20th day o f October, 
a ;d ., 1948.

Attest; Samuel J. 'Dirklngton, 
Manchester.

Town Clerk of the Town of

“ This ffun giveifas much precision performance as m j 
car since I had the radiator repaired by the expert 
mechanics at VAN’S SERVICE STATION.”

TIRES BATTERIES
Road Service Flats Fixed

TEXACO GAS and OIL

VAN’S
127 H \K I I c K I )  ROAD

SERVICE
STATION

NOW
is the time to get those 
rooms finished upstairs, or 
to get that ggrage for the 
car before ^ n ter . . .  or 
what have you in carpen
ter work?;

For Estimates Call
Mr. Barry

/  : TeL 4022

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

50 c Bouquet 
40 Kensington Street
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Presidential Rivals

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 
Phone 2 -125 4  

o r  JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 82 02

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

HILDITCH
MARKET

99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

Weekdays 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

s i '
J

-BUYING?... SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

ThaPs our business 7  days a week, 52  weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problem s to your 
ciatisfaction.
McKEE STREET—

S room zingle. Priced for 
quick Mle.

3 FAMILY HOUSEr-
6 *room» each, spotlessly 

clean with all facilities and 
with Income that can be In-. 
creased. Near shopping center, 
Bcbool and cbnrcbes.

ANDOVER—
8  rooms. 2 unfinished op. 

Seml-alr conditioned hedt, 
storm windows and screens, 
folly insulated, garage. Sale 
price 86,006.

2 FAMILY DUPLEX—
8 .rooms each. 31ay be pur

chased with 6 rooms complete
ly furnished. Combination 
storm doors and screens 
throngbont the house. NOar 
■hopping center and transpor
tation. ^

COVENTRY—
8 rooms, heated, uinterized. 

FUU bath, large lot, gOJMO.

MANCHESTER—
Jarvla. road. 4 room Capo 

Dod, breezeway, garage, flre- 
' place, beantlfnlly landscaped.
MANCHESTER—

4 family flat, 4 rooms each, 
aU conveniences, centrally lo
cated.

DOVER ROAD—
6 room Capo Cod, nullt In 

1942. Seml-alr eondlllnned 
heat, full bath ijown and lava
tory up, screeat. storm win
dows and shades. Nksr lot tvllh 
shrubs aa^ flowers. Con
venient to shopping and busi
ness center.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—

4 room Cape Cod. t  un
finished upstairs, fireplace, ga
rage, large lot.

Here Is
Opportuni^ To 

Have Ybur 
Choice bf 2 

Good
Investments:

(1) EAST HARTFORD 
“  — 3 family flat, 6

rooms each, priced 
for quick sale.

(2) A 2 TENEMENT 
Ho u s e  with a store
on main floor, situ

ated on Burnside 
, Avenue.

^Worth Investigating!
3 - ROOM DWEUJNG 
with lavatory and running 
water. 1*4 acros o f land,' 
About 5 miles from cont#!' 
of Manchester. Sale 
$5,500. .
MANCHESTER —  U ke- 
wood Circle— Building lot, 
ail Improvements. 92 x 
255.
THOMPSONVII.LE--- 

Elm Street— Five Tear old. 
6 room house and garage. Situ
ated on large heautilully 
liuidscaped lot with trull 
trees. Priced tor quirk sale. 
Owner moving nut nl tntvn.
EDMUNO STREET—

Newly eiinsfrueted 6 rtM> 
Cape Cod with tile hath and 
lavatory. Hot water heal with 
oil and fully Insulated. Near 
to shopping center and bus 
line.

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
B54 CENTER S'l KEET I El..,.4112 OR 7275

Sm og in D onora

ic is io n s
Of People at Polls

Trum an and Dewey at 
Fork in Trail T oday; 
Tom orrow  P eople W ill 
B eckon O ne; Upwards 
O f 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Are 
ExpecU^ to Vote
By The Assodsted Presa 
Harry S. Truman wid 

Thomas Edmund Dehrey came 
to the fork in the presiden
tial trail today. Tomorrow 
the pe()ple will beckon one 
them on. The Democrat who 
holds the White House lease 
and'”'̂ the Republican who 
holds high hope o f breaking
it  planned cmly the customary get 
out and vote ^peala for tonlght’a 
windup to a tong and exhauating 
campiUgn.

Will Decide CoagrcM Coatrol 
Depending on how thoae pleaa 

are heeded—and the weather— 
upwanla o f 60,000,000 clUaena will 
■visit the poUs. 'They will dadde, 
among other things, which party 
win control thb next Congress— 
and especially the Senate.

But for dU the oratory, energy 
and dollars expended in trying to 
■way the world’s greatest court o f 
pubUc opinion, only time can tell 
whether the winner and hia party 
wlU rellah victory through each of 
the next four years.

The cold war in Europe and the 
hot war tn China underscore the 
unfinished task of the peacemak
ers. A t home high prices leave un
answered whether the current 
boom will turn into a bust 

Ftor Dewey it la a aecond try— 
and the first time the Republican 
party has' left its banner in the 
hands 6t a defeated candidate. 
'The New York governor lost a 8,- 
506.000 popular vote decision to 
“ the champ” in 1944. But Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt’s fourth, term 
vletoiy la  the else torsi college was 
a whoppta;- 48t-to 99.

ta rY n M aa ,
For ’Trjifia i  it is sn imblU race 

t the mantle

Chosen Today 
As Patriarch

American Archbishop 
Elevated to Be Head 
O f O rdiodox Church

to win in h|s own right 
that fell upon him--da he put it— 
with “ the whole weight o f the 
aaoon and stars and all the plan- 
eta”  when Roosevelt died April 12, 
1948. From the heighU.of popula-' 
rtty In 4he months that followed, 
Truman had to put down rebellion 
in Ma oWn party last summer. He 
was not compietsly SucoessfuL

But the prsMdeot stoutly dis
putes .pr'l e- tasr- ..wbio show
D«wt - # i r  * 
w i t b r j£ t ^  
the BO to
crat J. '^tTom 
where to 
date Henry 
slated in ms 
he Is. going to

‘*The north, the gputh. 
and the west aife falling 
he declared at S t  Louis Sat 
night

For his part Dewey too was eon-

.  Istanbul, Turkey, Nov. 1.—(JT 
Archbishop Spyrou Athenagbraa 
o f New York, primate o f the 
Greek Orthodox church in North 
and South America, was elevated 
to patriarch o f the Orthodox 
ch u i^  today.

He succeeds Maxlmos V, who 
resigned O ct 18 because o f iU 
health.

Archbishop Athenagoraa, who 
dw ing his 18 years in the U. S., 
merged the vartenu antagonlatle 
factions o f the church, into one 
solid body, got 11 o f 17 votes.

Six Ballots Blank 
Six ballots were blank, reflect

ing a split within the holy 4ynod 
o f archbishopa favoring Athena- 
goras and those backing Joakim 
o f Derkoa, who withdrew, in the 
heated meeting.

Hundreds jammed the patri
archate for the election as a priest 
pulled the ballots from a silver 
bm l. As a clerk read the results, 
bells high above the church rang 
out.

Joakim sat immobile, his face 
drawn, as the result was an
nounced. He has spent 16 years 
fighting fo r .. leadership o f the 
world’s 140,000,000 members of 
the Orthodox church. He burst in
to tears at the final meeting of 
the synod this morning when he 
realized he had no chance.

Must Give Up dttzexshlp 
Atbenagoras must give up his 

American citizenship and become 
Turkish. Un<|er the ’Treaty o f Lau
sanne the patriarch must be a 

Qt Turkey and the govem- 
la niported ready to grant 

bnmediately.
__ American back-

^ doubted ly  was an out- 
ihamMng factor in his election. A  
youn|dr group within the synod 
Insisted on one of their own hut the 
selectloo eatisfled both the 'Turk
ish aad Greek governments.

TheVnew patriarch was arch- 
biMwb o f Corfu before he went to 
the VtUted SUtes in 1930.

Beport o f Electloa “ News”
In New York, Athensgorss ssid 

the rqiert of his election was

Street Hghta on.the — feaeliMee section o f Donora. Fa^ are partially clouded by tow-banging 
amog. Twent}- denttoi amoag elderly resldeate were reported. Henltti officials reporlod that tog 
mixed with add fumes brought fatal dlstreos to aotbnm aad heart soffeiero. (A P  trirepbatd).

tcontinaed bn Pngo
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Election Day 
I M ayBeW el

M any Voters^ in East 
Face R ain ; Other Sec
tions to' Be Clear

'tOaqjMnned on Page tUgbt)

d Party 
Plan of FDR
;ce Says Late Pres- 
t D isclosed His 

in  1938ntions

Chinese Planes Bomb 
Mukden; Occupation 
Completed by Reds

Israeli Units 
W in in North

United Nations Observ
ers Report Cross
ing Into ' Lebanon
Tel A'viv, Israeli, Nov. 1—t/F)—  

Israeli troops were in full control 
o f northern Palestine today. United 
NaUons observers said they had 
crossed the border into Debanon.

The Jews said a smashing two- 
day offensive had cleared all Arab 
forcea from the Galilee area, driv
ing the remnants of the" Arab 
“ liberation army” of Fawzl Pasha 
al kaukji across the J>banese 
border.

(In Beirut, Lebanon, the govern
ment Press bureau officially de
clared the UJI. observers’ state
ments untrue and denied the Jews 
had entered Lebanese territory.)

For the first Ume in recent 
weeks, an Israeli spokesman re
ported last night “ all is quiet on 
all fronts.”

An Israeli announcement of the 
Galilee ■victory was made at the 
same Ume the government notified 
UJN. truce headquarters in Haifa 
it had ordered Jewish soldiers on 
the northern front to cease firing 
at 8 a.m., (e. a. L ), yesterday, 20 
hours after the cease-fire deadline 
ordered by the U.N.

Lebanon, which had accepted the 
original cease-fire, but later was 
reported to have reopened fire in 
defensive acUon, was requested to 
abide by the same cease-fire Ume 
tba Israelis had ordered.

UJ

Seek Cause 
Of- Malady; 

20 Deaths
Chemists Study Test 

Tubes as Mysterious 
Attacks Follow Mix
ture o f Fog  ̂ Smoke

Death Blamed 
On 4 Russians

R iva l P arties B attle 
F or  V otes o f State

Electorate o f  Million 
O r M ore Voters WiM 
Decide W betber to 
Break Its O ld Habit

News Tidbits
Culled From (TP) Wires

! Chriatopher Mayhew, parliamen- 
By Carl J. Lalumia , tary undersecretary for foreign af- 

New Haven, Nov. 1.—<fl>)— ' “ y*
Connecticut RepubUcans and ; |plSn. .
Democrats battle it out Tues-! g , ^  to io .o m  Hartford residcnu
day in a state which has been 
steady in its political un
steadiness. An electorate of 
one million or more voters 
will decide then whether to 
break its old habit of lavish
ing its top poUUcal honors on 
democrats .in preaidenUal years 
and on Republicans in the off- 
years.

See Pattern Shattered 
Republicans assert that a  rec

ord-breaking outpouring o f voters

Bulletin!
Donora, Pa, Nov. 1j—

A steady all-night rata wash
ed the air atHne this Mexen- 
gahela river lmlu*trial town 
where smog una Mamed as 
an acceaeory In the dmtbs of 
18 elderly people la 88 hears. 
The death Hat waa revlaed 
downward by one. The town's 
Department ef HahlUi fliet 
reported Gnstiae Petahnk the 
20th victim of a m rJnh nstb- 
matlc condlUon thiiS taok the 
livee of the others. Bat h later 
lavestlgatloa By health aa- 
thoritles dlaclosed Pokbak 
had died of other caaaee. He 
had been nader a phystdan’s 
care for m om  Ume.

Washington, Nov. 1—(d*)—Many 
voters in the east may get wet 
on their way to the polls tomor
row. Elsewhere the weather out
look la generally fair.

This ia the way the Weather 
bureau sees it:

“The ouUook is for fair weather 
over the greater porUon of the 
country on elecUtm day. However 
some rain la expected over the 
more populous states in the east
ern half o f the country.

“ Rainy weather is in prospect 
for the upper Mississippi vaUey, 
the Ohio valley, the southern 
Great Lakes region and the Ap
palachian mountain area. Occa
sional rain ia likely in New Eng
land and the middle AtlanUq 
states and scattered showers in 
the middle gulf states. Mild tem- 
peiratures ■wiU prevail over these 
secUons except for cool tempera
tures in New Ehglsnd and New 
York state.

•’(Clearing weather is expected 
during the day in the states imme
diately west of the Mississippi. In 
Florida, GeOrgU and the Carolinaa 
partly cloudy arid warm weather 
is predicted. The weather . wiU be 
fair over the great plains states
with temperatures near or a ......
below the seasonal normal.

"GencraUy fair weather and 
near normal temperaturea wrUl 
prevail over the nwuntain states 

' except for showers or snoiv flur- 
■ rie-s in the mountain areas o f O d- 
orado, Wyoming an<} western 
Montana. In the North Paclflc 
states the weather will be partly 
cloudy with towwera likely near 
the coast. Fair weather and nor
mal temperaturea are expected 
farlheiv^uth in central and south- 
cen CalifDrnia,”

Yorki Nov. 1—Vf)—Henry 
winding up his presi- 

campaign, said last night 
.t President Roosevelt had plan

ned to buUd a third party if he 
could n o r  “ clean bouse in the 
DemocraUc party.”  "

Wallace said the late president 
disclosed the third party plan in 
1938 to him and Rexford Guy 
weU, then a top presidential ad- 
.viser. '

The Progressive party presi
dential candidate aaid in campaign 
speecbea that Roosevelt “ laid the 
plan aside temporarily because of 
the war”  but Intended to take it 
up again.

The plan, Wallace said, was 
dropped at Ftoosevelt’a death be
cause “ the Democratic party was 
taken over by Wall atreet men 
whom Roosevelt called in to help 
win the war and whom he ran
they didn’t run him.”  --------------

^  “cleaning house,”  Wallace 
said Roosevelt meant “ ridding the 
party of the aouthem reactionar
ies ana city political machines. 
“ Woold Have to Build New Party” 

“ Roosevelt told me that unless 
this could be done, we would have 
to build a now,j and Progressive 
party,” he added.

Wallace, told largely-Jewish au
diences at 13 meetings in Brook
lyn:

“ U Palestine and the middle 
east come under either the Rus
sian or -the British thiunb. the 
balance o f peace will be Mriously 
threatened.”

The only way to prevent upset
ting this balance, he said, is “by 
a strong Israel with the Negeb to 
develop.”  '

This, he said,' would , end 150
_ years o f  Britlsh-Russian rivalry ih
little ! 4he area—"it makes no difference 

whether under the czars or tinder 
the ^Ishevlks.”

Wallace told police-estimated 
crowds totalling 100,000 that 
President Truman is “spinning 
like a top on the Israel question.”

observers in the north said 
the Jewish units “now are inside 
Lebanese territory.”  The Jews 
were said to be moving toward 
Bennt Jbail, two and a half miles 
beyond the border.

Placers Movement
The Jewish offensive in Galilee 

took the form of h pincers move
ment in which one colunm storm
ed Arab posltiona from the west 
as the other moved through north
ern Palestine from the east.
■ The column, moving Westward 
seized Meirun and Jish and then 
defeated an Arab armored force 
supported by artillery. Their goal 
waa Kaukji’a main base at Tar- 
shiba, 11 miles northeast of Acre, 
but the Jewish column moiring 
from the opposite direction took 
the town.

An Israeli spokesman said the 
core o f Kaukji’s force o f an esti
mated 6,000 men was broken. 
“ Hundredii were killed and hun
dreds taken prisoner,’’ he said.
. With the Egyptians pocketed in 

the Gaza area, Israeli troops now 
face only Trans-Jordan Arab Le
gionnaires on the central front 
from l^ebron; through Jerusalem 
to Ranudloh and scattered Iraqi 
and irregular units in the Judean 
hill country o f central Palestine.

(In Jerusalem, the Israeli radio 
station “ ViHce o f Jerusalem” 
broadcast what it termed an Arab 
peace from the Arab radio
station, at Ramallab. The Israeli 
radio quoted an Arab commenta
tor as saying in a discussion of 
the Palestine sitnatioit “ military 
measures-havcrfailed, other-meth
ods must now be tried.” )

More confident find positive this 
year in their victory claims than 
they have been since 1982, the 
G.O.P. camp, through State <3ialr- 
man and National Oommitteeman 
Harold E. Mitchell, first predicted 
a minimum victory margin of 
100,000.

With the close of Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey's swing through Con
necticut last week, Mitchell said 
that figure was “much too con
servative.’’

Lesa Sweeping in Claims
Democrats, who won Connecti

cut’s eight electoral votes for 
President Roosevelt in 1986, 1940 
and 1944, have been less sweeping 
in their claims than they have 
been for many years. Privately, 
they concede they face their stern
est presidential year battle since 
1932 'when President Hoover 
squeaked through a 6,60i0 vote vic
tory.

Basing their 1948 hopes chiefly 
on an intensive campaign Waged 
by their gubernatorial nominee, 
former OPA Administrator Ches
ter Bowles, Democrats too began 
speaking more uptimiaticaUy after 
'President Truman made two trips 
to Connecticut last week.

President 'Truman himself pre
dicted a 40,000 ConnecOcut .'vic
tory for his party.

Other Chief Stakes 
Besides the eight electoral votes 

and the governorship, chief stakes 
in the balloting which geta under 
way at 6 a. m., wiU.be six Hotise 
scats In Congres.s and control o f 
the state Legislature. j

RepubUcans now control the six'  ̂
House seats and the state govern- 
ment. They won thow prises two 

■years ago whep they bounced back 
from their 1944 presIdentUl year 
slump and carrier the state by plu
ralities of 95.000 or more, their 
biggest since 1924.

While winning the electoral 
votes in 1944. Democrata aaw their 
victory margin for Roosevelt

will not be id>le to vote in Tues
day’s elections because they did 
not bother to be made voters. 
King Abdullah o f Trans-Jordan 
declares he is “ determined to 
bring pence”  to Palestine’s Arabs 
and to avoid disagreement and 
disunity among the Arab nations.
. . .Today’s acheduled strike ac
tion by the Radio Writers Guild 
against advertising agencies and 
independent producers in New 
York is poatponed.

Communist economic saboUige 
is BMTC daageroMH to western f&r 

'  rope than dssitintc^bm wrought by 
Hitler's armleA says Britain's Sir 
Stafford Cripps. . . .Netherlands 
Foreign Minister D. U. Stlkker 
says he would like to talk with In- 
donesiiui repubUc about Dutch 
proposal for interim government 
embracing all fornier Dutch East 
Indies. . . .Britain's* attorney 
general. Sir Hartley Shawerosa, 
promises to probe “quite relent- 
lesely and quite ruthleaaly” into 
k r ib ^  aad corruption chargea 
involving high officials o f the La
bor government. . . ..Arbitration 
hearings to break deadlocked he- 
gotlationa on new contract be
tween Connecticut company and 
A.F.L. union covering working 
conditions for nearly 2,000 em
ployes begin in New Haven today.

Group of young miUtary men 
take over operation o f Peru’s  gov
ernment after three-day Meodless 
revolution. . . .American dele
gates to UJI. scatter through 
western Europe on brief holidays 
as world body marks time pending 
result of American elections to
morrow. . ..Arabs fire Uieeadlary 
mortar shells at Jewish positions 
on Mt. Zion and in southern Jeru
salem area, accordi^  to laraell 
report. . .Berlin' air fift cost 
Britain $9.200.(X)0 up to Oct. 26. 
Parliament is told. . . .Reports 
indicate real battle sliapisg up. be
tween liberal.s and conservatives 
in w s t  coast department o f Cal- 
das, Colombia.,

Donora, Pa., Nov. 1.—<P)— 
Chemists studied their toot tubes 
today looking for the cause o f the 
mysterious malady which took the 
lives of 20 elderly people in 36 
hours.

The malady struck this Monon- 
gahela river industrial town o f 
13,500 late last Friday as a smoth
ering mixture o f fog and smoke 
lay low over the valley for the 
third Straight day.
.  Old time residents Couldn't ro- 
caJl eVei- ' teeing such a dense 
smog, as the combination of fog 
and smoke is known, but it caused 
no ill effects until early Saturday 
morning.

Doctors Besieged by Chile 
Then the town’s eight doctors 

.were besieged by cxlls from asth
ma and cardiac sufferers. Before 
midnight 14 men and four women 
had died..

Nearby hospitals were jammed 
with people finding it hard to 
breathe. An emergency ai l̂ station

American Official in Vi
enna B ludgeoned; Giri 
Companion Is Beaten

Bulletin!
\1enna, Nov. I—(45 — The 

Buaelans rejected today twa 
American requests to latdp- 
view the wemaa who was wdlB 
Irving Reas, a UA. etflriafi 
when he waa murdered Sotw^ 
day night la the Soviet aoeCar 
of A’leuna. She blansed fowr 
Rusalaa seldleni tor the eriasa, 
Anstriaa poUee lin t  aald the 
woman was Anna Sotlmdniu 
Later she waa Menttfled efB- 
riaUy as Daaa Snperiaa, 42, a 
friend e f Rosn.

Vienna, Nov, 1—■(d’)—Four Rus
sian soldiers were blamed today 
for bludgeoning an American 
official to death and savagely heat
ing hia Austrian girl companion.
. Irving Roaa, 38. an official here 

of the Economic Cooperation ad- 
minlstraUon (E CA ). waa found 
dead early yesterday in hia aban
doned automobile in the Soviet sec
tor of Vienne.

Beetee Over Heed 
Anna Sntkentna, Rosa’ w m - 

panion, told AuMrtan police Site 
and Rosa were riding in the Soviet 
sector when , four Russian soldiers

Many Eaqplosions, In
cluding Several W ithin 
Two BltMdis o f  United 
Stitfm C o n a n l a t e ;  
GMnialtieB and Dam- 
Ogp Not K now n; Chi- 
■Bg Says Nation 
Must Continue Fight

Nanking, Nov. 1.—(JP)—  
Mukden was bombed today 
by C h i n e s e  government 
planes shortly after the CoA- 
munifits completed occupation 
of the city. There were many 
bomb explosions, inekiding 
several within two bJocks df 
the L'nlted States consulate. 
Casualties and damage were not 
known.

Wve Feint ta Cirieag’a Weeds
The bombing gave tanmediate 

point to the w orn  o f President 
Chiaag Kai-Shek,, who told hU 
Kuomiataag (goveraiag party) 
Central committee today V u t 
Chlaa “awst accept the leesona o f 
defeet by the Oommuatata aad 
fight on.”

There was no hint o f surrender 
from the weety Chinese leader, 
whose government has been shak-. 
en to its foundation by the whole
sale defeats o f his troops in the 
last three woeks.- 

In hia Irst official appearance 
stnee hie return from two wcMm 
in the north where the cream e f 
hie armies were deatroyjd or went 
over the Reds, Chiang declared: 

“We have had reverses  in thestopped them near the south rail- 
4vay station. Two of the Russians
tr i^  to enter the car, she aald. 1 ^rtheast (Manchuria) but the

(CoollBued* OB Page IWo)

Youth Admits 
Killing Father

Shotgun Blast 
Into Back Because 
Sister Being Abused

and when Ross resisted, they beat I 
him over the head with their rifle 
butts.

Austrian police officials said to
day they had erdan from distriet 
Russian headquartra thah zw  one 
be allowed to visit Miss Sutkenina 
in JCahter Fraaa Joaef hospita]. 
Thia h p ^ e d  to persoaal vlsita. and 
“all' police investigators.”

The American provost marshal 
said a request for permission for 
U. S. investigators to visit her al
ready had been sent to the Rus
sians. This Is a. normal procedure, 
he said, in cases in which one oe- 
cupj'ing power wishes to inteiwiew 
someone in the sone o f another oc
cupier.

Queetleas Lack Answers
U. S. Army invesUgstors qald 

“ there ere many questions to 
which we lack answers, " including 
a motive for the vicious beatings.

Unofficial American sources said 
Miss Sutkenina was the last of 
a number of persons Ross was driv
ing home from a Saturday night 
party.

One theory American Inveatiga- 
Fired | tors are considering is that Mlsa 

Sutkenina, described by Austrian 
police aa an Austrian, may be e

Conununlata are not yet in e  po- 
■itlon to directly OMsmee North 
China.”

Americaa  authortUes lueauwhUu 
inatruated’nW ctUaefka to  ptaswre 
to leave North Chiae.

N eX adfeC tadart 
Authoritative aourese h o e  said 

the Communlata had occupied 
Mukdea comptetriy at 3 p. m. (g

(OMtiMiird ee  l^ ge  flee)

Flashes!
Ilmte Batttttae oMbe on W1M>

New Yerh, 
o f  12 top

T H li tv stpswed 
N # .  ! - ( » » — T̂HbI

I e l  the c «

Tension Dies; 
Guard Leaves

Cpmuianiler Says Sit
uation Under Control 
In Tennessee Town

(Continued on Page Ten)

Reaffirms^ Catholic Church 
Rejects A ll Totalitarianism
Vatican City, Nov. 1—(iP)—Popo,®or8, and will endeavor to thq end

Treasary Balance
Washington, Nov. 1—(iF— 'D>e 

posUioh o f the Treasury Oct. 28: 
Receipts, $57,580,361.07; ez-

penditiir<ss. *80.287.716.18; bal-
^ahec. $4.66$J$87.447.84.

Pius X n  reaffirmed yesterday the 
Roman (Mtholic cburch’a opposi
tion to totalitarianism.

He spoke at 1,000 auto workers 
from Turin and Rome at the sum
mer apostolic palace at Castel 
GandoUb. The Vatican releast.'d 
the text of the' address today.

The pope aaaailed those who. in 
“ declariiig that their own aystem 
is the only one truly 'social' 
not defend the personal dignity of 
the worker, but make o f his pro
ductive capacity a simple, object 
o f which society disposes at Its 
wUl.”

He said religion i s . the true 
guarantee of the “dignity of the 
worker.”

“ Human Uherty . Has Ltadla”
The pope said the church holds 

that "hunuui liberty has its llmi- 
its in divine law and in the muitl- 

. pie d’ltics that life brihgs with it: 
ibu t at the same Ume It enddav.-

(to see) that each, in the happi
ness of the home and in trMquil 
and honest conditions, may pasa 
his days in peace with O M  and 
men.”

The pontiff continued:
The church 'loes not promise

London,-Tcnn-.Nov.-i“ '<iP-““ Ka>*- 
tional Guardsmen withdrew from 
this middle ca»t Tenne.«.iee tbwn. 
yesterday after tlieir .commander 
reported that "the situation is un
der control.”

The troops came here Saturttoy 
on orders of ~ Cov, Jim Mc(%rd 
when Sheriff Henry McDonald and 
Mayor E. E. Watkins reported 
tension was too high for safety, 
Five fighter planes flew over the 
town, but returned to their base 
at Nashvine a little later.

Shortly after the troops leftr 
District A*ttdhre>’ General Be^hep 
Witt waliaed at nearb\ Madison- j 
vlllc that "any man Ŷho incites op

Logan, la.; Nov, 1—(JP>—Sheriff, 
Cass A. BulUa said yesterday that { 
a 12-year-old boy had admitted' 
the shotgun slaying o f hl's father, 
Harry Longman, Of, in their home 
here.

Bullis aaid the youth. Frankie, 
told him that he fired the shotgun 
bla.vt into bis father’s back because 
be was abusing the boy’s rister, 
Wauneta. 17.

Nu Chaigee Filed
No chargea have been filed 

against the boy and he •weJ not ar
rest^, the sheriff aald. An inquest 
was scheduled for today.

Bullis quoted the boy, found at 
the home of a married alster, Mrs. 
Arlene $kinner. as Mying:

“ 1 shot pad. but I don’t .think 
he’s hurt bad.”

Bullis gave thia version of the 
flhootloj;!

(Ceennaed on Page Tea)

Wants Treaty___ . • '

For CermaiiY ̂ ... -r ■ ■ s/

Soviet - Led People#' 
Couiieil Seeks W ith
drawal o f  A ll A m ies

iat party, ihatgiff sHth adveeetteg 
vIoMut evhrffirew ‘M Bthe Federal 

led again
13,

hy Fed- 
Media* art- 

moved ter an

govcmiMut, 
today, this tl 
peetpoaemert' 
end Judge 
er defraee 
walladtsi delay SmS eritWaed the 
trial ap “one meinfnetnred a it  e< 
hysteria.”  The daiWideats, whs 
leclnde Cuaannahit P eita  Natlomat 
Chelrmaa IVHItaai X  raotpr. era 
all members of tho p ^ y W  Natten- 
al board. They were tadtotad by 
n Fedcml grand Jaiy last July.

Chaqgee False 8
(d. 5i«

Berlin, Nov. 1—(JV^The Soviet- 
led German Peoples’  ̂ council has 
issued a week end decIaraUon de
manding a peace treaty with “ an 
all-German government”  under 
which all occupation forcea would 
be withdrawn within a y ^  o f the 
signing of the treaty. ■

The declaration said that if the 
„  -  ^  , . ^western'When Frankie and Wauneta-re- ,n  all-German peSor

turned home a f^ .  attending, a late treaty, the continued .presence o f 
Hallowe'en Longman. start- their'occupation troops and admln-
ed beating hii wife, and the ch ll-! (strative organs amounts to col- 
dren tried to stop him. Wauneta onlal annexation of German terrl- 
calieii the sherlfFs office. j tory and colonial enslavement o f

The father grabbed Wauneta 1 the German people.”
and started banging her bead 
against a wall. Frankie got the 
gun and fired. When the sheriff ar
rive^ in answer to Wauneta’s call, 
he found Longman’s body on the 
floor srith the *gun besidfi it.

Sees EniharraMdag Move 
Western anthoritles consider this 

move of the Communist Peoples' 
council an attempt to embarrass

- II I I *
(CSaHaned oe Page Two)

the abaolvte cquaUty that others; t ^ ia  part in'rnob violence will be 
proclaim, because It knows that! indicted.” 
humanity, living „  P” ** i Be«jlt of Auto DeatHduces alway.  ̂ ann necessarily a

Raiug Clouds^ Fog Coincide 
With Solar Eclipse Today

Result of
va le  of eiadations o f 'i l i f l  T h e  tension ami threatened mob x«i,ubl. Kenya. Nov. 1. '.Pi— . wa» almost complct. ar^ th

' 111--'«l .m l l . u . f e .  vlatenc. m -w  m.t « l - " t a ; - ' T l,. M .v l . . ,  ,.lm  cloud, .m l lo t  P '- l " ™  J W ' I  ■l'~Ti-

Stataaamta
Hihtford. Nov. t— — Bap. 

WllUem J. MOIer thia e t t f o a e  
made formal cemplalat to the 
United States ettoreey’a effive 
agataol I*eal 4A5. UAtT-CIO. 
charging vtolsUoa o f the Fedwal 
rormpt'-practlcea act, Mr. Miller. 
clalmMg the eaioa'had circulated 
aatm ^tetem eato regardlag hhe 
and/wtthoet preper Idehtiflcattae 
aa tailed for by tae het, deoew l- 
t i  “appropriate aetkie”  aad * 
“ pteoeenUoa (f Ipdieated.”  Mr. 
Miner aald ndiissgfaphsd letter
had'been diatrihvled to ualM atteaiH
hers at Pratt and Whltaey dW - 
«ie*, N4tr« ftement Pend cempeaqr. 
He-seM Mw> M H w -Idenliadt  tadyf! 
hy the heeding. “ FeurHNk tt’w 
Your Preblem." lelaelr eceesed 
him e f advocating a 44-hoer weta. 
He rtelmed the drcuhur did net 
eeatele the official eeaw o f the 
orgaatsatioe or the aemeo o f at: 
ficiiels aa demaadud by the c e m p t  
piarttqM ect.^  ̂^

12 Die ta PIsM  Charti . .
Metdreir. Ohht;, Nev. 1— 

twin itaglhid Air T on *  HCk8 
tTnnepert fhMM ctnshed naa* 
today, h n& ff at Maat IS pa 
The h a«M  aad sneckage 

ever a  udie area, 
said the plane 

leg  caatwerd when 
the air. Jn»4 bef 
they beard 
oat. then 
■ '♦,-J
urer fhtj.,

tual .qualitiic .̂
ticOis ami tauii-ncies, in occupa
tions and respoi«iWlltlea, but at 
tho « jn e  time It aseuree full 
equalltv in biiman d ig n ity ..., 

"Thus, to d-fM J Uberty and hu
man dtphty- favor
the special interests o f this or 
that group, the church tejecta aU 
■Ute totalltariamsm; nor does i t  
with thoughUi ' • the after life,,

Hillbilly Singer Ray Brewstei. ciuncidvd '
S h eriV M cW a ld  and a deputy. I'Wlh thia morning’s total eclipae

O ifford Hughes, are charged with j o f the sun.
renponsihliity In Brewsters death-j dawn visibility on the main 
They are free under $5,000 bond «treeta wp* down to a  few yards 
pending a grand Jury hearing. I amt on the Ngong hillo, in the can- 

The two’ officers said Brewster [ ter o f ths path traced hy the r ; ;  >Bllml whm, W. c, ■ I ^  522! M

Tlif Helwaii

was

tried tc w as re-cm ergin x v t ^ e  Ume ta eweaken the ’ defense o f the TTiev'Mid Brewster twice tried tc ,
rixhU of workers oa the .earth.” i ram their car with hi* tecunae waa

CWlro announi'
UaUy ecli) -  ' i- it rose ovap 
ESgypt s ’ t  "i- 'Jt;0P w. tp.> 
ejst • A. lipae ewitinuad ttrtt)
d 3-*̂ a. in. 11:34 u. a * .t ) .

Tho obeervatocyjaM  «»su» * '' 
waa total ta Che .
Parifle aqd eenUet-*-;.

I partial In + >
north'v ,
sata '  if, . '

I
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Th« interior of yo»ir STATION 
WAGON con be re-designed and 
built for your particular use.

Phone in Your Problems!

DWYER PRODUCTS
Iibut?i5, Bolton Manchester 5.326

Three Injured 
In Crash Here

Car Gets Out o f Control 
And Overturns 
Wetherell Street

on

BATTERIES
•AirrO-LITE .EDISON
$5 «® ALLOWANCE 

ON YOUR OLD BATTERY
BUY NOW!

tf __

TIRE VALUES!
$9.966.00x16 6.00x16

Other sizes in proportion. All brand new tires— Made 
by nationally known Arms.

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All prices cash, plus tax, with old tire 

MUD AND SNOW TIRES $13.95 UP

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street 
“We Give Green Stamps”

Always a Good Seltction o f Used Cars on Hand

Possible serious injury to three 
passengers in a  car which over
turned several tlpnea after it went 
out of control on Wetherell street 
waa reported hy police today. The 
accident took place near 344 Weth- 
erell atreet at 7:20 p. m. last night. 
In  the car were Roy E. Benson of 
148 Wetherell street and Carl and 
Elsie Peterson of the Nsame ad
dress.

The Injured ;were rushed to Me
morial hoapiUl in the T. P. Hol- 
loran ambulance and a police cruis
er. First reports, pol.'ce said, were 
that Mrs. Peterson suffered a frac
tured neck bone. Benson had se
vere concussion, it was stated. All 
occupants were otherwise bruised 
and the car w m  badly wrecked.

Today police were'still checking

Frigidaire
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

•  Live Watet Action

•  No Bolting Down * *

•  Top Loading

•  See a Demonstration

KEMP’S
Inc.

‘ 763 Main Street 
Tel. 5680 ,

Frigidaire In Manchester 

For Over 23 Years
T

i ® , . '

THERE’S M .O -R  IN  M ORIARTY SERVICE

THE MEN

M - O - RWHO PUT 
IN MORIARTY SERVICE!

.-DAN” '

H ALLORAN
' , I ”

Chances are you recognize “ Dan” 
just by seeing his picture. He’s been 
in the auto repair business in Man
chester for the past 15 years. He 
knows everything there is to know 
about automobiles. When “Dan”—  
like any other Moriarty men— re
pairs your car, you know the work is 
being done by men who know what 
it’s all about.

of Car You Drive
•i

If It Needs Repairs*-'>See Moriarty Brothers

Moriarty Brothers have the men and the equipment to do 
a swell job on your car, —  no matter what make it is.' 
You're really doing yourself a favor when you bring j our 
car in here for repairs. You get the best service avail
able — and yet you pay no more. From adjustment.^ to 
overhauls — Moriarty Brothers handle? them all.

“ You make a R IG H T turn when you turn 

in here fo r  service.**

,IA R T Y  B R O T H ER S
ILN'ME&CURV SALES AND SERVICE '

,C E K T E »^ N D  b r o a d  TEL. 6186

TV SERVICE

on the manner In which the acci
dent took place.

Other Acddeata Here 
. A t 7:50-p. m. yeaterday a car 

driven by Thomas Detlefsen of 
Waterbury went out of control 
near the eloverleaf on Route 6 off 
Tolland turnpike and ran up onto 
a dirt bank. The automobile waa 
later, returned to the highway un
der its own power and damage waa 
alight.

Robert C. Bacon of Hartford waa 
arrested on an evasion count. late 
Salurda.V after a car he was driv
ing on Center atreet brushed the 
length of a  car being driven by 
David D. Sloane of 25 Chestnut 
atreet. Tt waa reported that Ba
con failed to atop.

Wants Treaty ’
For Germany

(Continued from Page One)
, ..... .1 ■

the western powera It would push 
forward a Russian proposal, made 
several months ago at the Warsaw  
conference of Elaatem foreign 
ministers, for an early withdrawal 
of all occupying forces.

There were signs that Russia 
may be getting ready to pull out of 
Oermany. The Soviet administra
tion has organized strong “people's 
police forces”— estimated b.v west
ern authorities at m strength of
300.000 men. Obaervera have noted 
a concerted program for the re
moval of industrial facilities In the 
Soviet zone to Russia.

Western authorities fear that If 
thy withdraw at an early date the 
Communists might be able to take 
over Control of Germany with the 
aid of the heavily bolstered peo. 
pie's police.

Deny Police Ofggnizcd
(Newspaper.s In Moscow yester

day denied that vast police'forces 
had'been organized in the Soviet 
zone of Germany. Tass, the Soviet 
news agency said the cn.stern Ger
man police force’ had been In
creased by only 10,000 men.

! (On the other hand. Tass said, 
in the British zone German mili
tary formationa have been in
creased to 140,000 men and it 
claimed the British had a goal of
180.000 men by the end of the year. 
The Soviet news agency said the 
German Army is also being re
constituted in the American zone.)

Is Given Parly 
Oil 70lli Birthduv

Seek Cause
Of Malady;

20 Deaths

Mrs. Grgce Derrick, formerly of 
Brooklj’n and well known here, cel
ebrated her 70th birthday Satur
day night at the home of her son, 
George, who re.sides In Blast Hart
ford. Mrs. Derrick .eceived many 
gifts, including a purse of money, 
from the group of 35 relatives and 
frienda who gathered in her honor.

Mrs. Derrick wa.<« presented wllli 
a birthday cake -decorated with 70 
candles. A  buffet luncheon was 
served in the midst of the Hal
lowe'en color scheme.

Pictures were taken of the group 
and community singing was en
joyed.

(Cantinued from Page One)

was set up and hurried calls went 
out for oxygen equipment.

A  doctor estimated the town's 
medical men treated between 400 
and 500 cases,

SS Remain In Hospitals
T h e 'fo g  lifted yesterday and 

number of sufferers eased off 
but there were two more deaths—  
both men. A t least 32 people re- 
nlained in the Charlerol-Monessen 
and Monongahela Memorial hospi- 
tala, two of them critical.

The state Department of Health 
« n t  In a  team of chemisU headed 
by Dr. Joseph Shllen of the Indua- 
^ • 1  Hygiene bureau.The Ameri
can Steel and W ire company,, larg
est industry in the town siid £ 
subsidiary of the U. S. Steel cor
poration, called on the Independ
ent Hygiene corporation of fttts- 
burgh to join with state authorl- 
tms In analyzing the 'air over 
Donora,

Numerous Testa Made
Numerous tests were made yes- 

tarday and others were planned 
for today. Dr. Shllen said he hoped 
ta have a  report on the first teats 
this afternoon,

guess," he added, 
that we win not find anything 

worthwhile. The greater part of 
tne fog had passed by the Ume 
wo got into operation."

The Donora zinc works of the 
American Steel and W ire com- 
P W y  closed and Plant Supt M. M. 
Neale said they would remain so 
jmtll It was determined ■ whether 
w e  fumes and smoke given off by 
the smelter furnaces had anything 
to do with the condiUons.

Zinc Workers Idled
Some 660 of the 900 men cm- 

Pjoyed at the zinc ' works were 
idled.

The mysterious death-dealing 
smog was no respecter of age al
though the deaths were confined 
to people in their middle fifties I 
and older.. One doctor said he 
treated a  baby of four and one- 
half months and a woman of 85.

Rudolph Schwerha. member of | 
the Donora Board of Health, said I 
BO far as he knew all those who 
died had previously been under a 
physician's care. He added:

"The deaths seem to have hit 
people who were suffering from 
Mrdiac or asthmatic conditions, 
wiere s no doubt that smog was 
the cause."

Symptoms In All Cases Same
A  doctor who asked that his 

name not be used said the symp- 
wnis In all cases were the same, 
declaring:

“They complained of pains in 
the chest and had a difficult time 
breathing. We used three meth
ods of treatment. They were in
jections of adrenalin, use of oxy
gen tents and doses of anti-liista- 
mlnic.” Ho explained the last is a 
drug used in asthmatic cases.

He said aU the vlcUms died of 
heart failure brought oh by an 
overworked heart due to lack ol 
oxygen.

Credit Given Firemen

Forest Fire 
StiU Raging

W ill Be Out o f Control 
Until Heavy Rain Falls 
In Woodbury -

Woodbury, Nov. 1— (i¥)— A  for
est fire which has been raging here 
since Saturdey afternoon la etlll 
out 6t control today and will be 
until a heavy rain, according to 
Frank E. Tuttle, acting fire chief 
here.

Five acree of woodland In the 
grassy hill section of Woodbury, 
on the property of Mr. and Mre. 
William Hawes, has been burned 
over since the blaae waa diacovered 
late Saturdey afternoon.

Fire fighters from the M atU -  
tuck and Mohawk State Forestry 
services have been aaaistlng the 
Woodbury volunteers aince yester
day morning, when Tuttle, work
ing with hie men all night Satur
day. and early Sunday morning, 
concluded that they could not 
handle th4 situation.

No W ater Available 
No water is available anywhere 

near the burned area and the 
ground la so dry that roots of 
many trees are burning, some to 
the depth of a foot or two, ac
cording to Tuttle. Some water Is 
being carted from $d>out a mile 
away in an attempt to quench the 
fire at strategic i^ t s .

This morning a large group of 
high school bo.VB were released 
from school to help the fire fight- 
ers. ®

M oncheater 
D ate Hook
Wednesday, Nov. S 

Military Whist of V.F.W. Aux. 
Post, Home, Manchester G re ^ !  

Monday, Nov. 8
iBShella MUitarv- 

Whlst, St. James’s hall.
Wednesday, Nov. 10 

Military Whist at Legion hall, 
Registered Nurses Association.

Also Armistice banquet V. F. VV. 
Post, 6:30 at Post home.

Thursday, November 11 
Annua! Harvest Tea, Bazaar 

and Supper, Temple Chapter, No. 
53, Order of the Eastern Star, at 
the Masonic Temple.

Parade and dedication of World 
W ar II memorial by American 
Legion In morning. Banquet at 
Legion Home at 6:30 p. m.

Friendly a rc le ’s Charity Sale 
Hale's store.

Also Catholic Mothers’ Circle 
fall meeting and supper, St. 
James’s hall.

Friday, Nov. 1*
Fellowchaft Club semi-formal 

dance. Masonic Temple.
Sunday, November 14 

United Everj’-Member Church 
Canvass.

Slonday, Nov. 15
With oniv  ̂ Homers’ entertainment,
\viiii only two Inhalators ava il-: sponsored by V. F. W. Au.xiliarv 

able when the crUls struck, Donora , at High School hall.

Record Set at Hospital 
For Smsical Operations

The week o f October IS to 
24, from 7 o’clock Monday 
morning until midnight Sun
day. set a record at the Man
chester Memorial hospital for 
surgical tfperaUona. During 
the week there were 88 cases, 
55 of them minor, 28-major, 
with four major emergency op
erations performed at night

•iTils put a  tremendous load 
on the hospital's two operating 
rooms, the doctors, the operat
ing room staff, the nurses and 
other departments of the hos
pital, including X -ray and lab
oratory.

It comes to be an almost un
believable yet true picture to 
observe patients walking about 
a  few days after a  serious op
eration. In these days of mira
cles performed in the modem 
hospital, it Is an everyday oc
currence. .

Medical and surgical pa
tients of necessity had to be 
placed in the halls as other 
beds were filled to cSpacityi‘ 
This makes It evident the hos
pital-needs more space.

Ceiiter Church 
Pastor’s Top ic,

Rev. C. O. Simpson 
Preaches on Reforma
tion at Both Services

Family Reunion 
Is Held in Town

A  family group gathered yester
day at the home of Mr. and M ra  
Arthur E. Hutchinson of 183 North 
Elm street. Present w ire Mrs. Lo- 
vlna H. Hutchinson, mother o f Mr. 
Hutchinson who reached her cen
tenary July 21 last; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Foote, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolf Simons and two children, 
Adolf Schmidt of Gilead, Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin McGrath and five 
children of 'Yonkers, N . Y„ and 
Miss Doris Hutchinson of this 
town, sUter of Mrs. McGrath and 
Mrs. Simons. A  tegular Thanks
giving Day dinner was served.

The reason the reunion was held 
now. Instead of at the holiday, was 
owing tp the fact that the Yonkers 
family would be unable to be pres
ent at the latter late. Mr, McGrath 
is a captain in the Yonkers Fire 
Department, having worked his 
way up through competitive exam- 
inattone from the lowest rung of 
the ladder, to his present posiUon, 
and it would be several weeks be
fore he would have the necessary 
time to make the trip.

A t both scrvipcs at the Center 
.Congregational church yesterday 
Rev. CUftord O. Simpson preached 
on the meaning of the Reforma
tion. He contrasted the Roman 
church with the new spirit of the 
ReformaUon as typified In the 
spirit o f Martin Luther. He told of 
the continued search tor spiritual 
peace, of how he became'^ a  monk 
and for years followed the system 
prescribed for him. Finally, one 
day reading tlie book of Romans 
he came upon the phrase ''justifi
cation by faith." In bis frustration, 
fear, bewilderment and anxiety tor 
the salvatlbn he had finally found 
a great Christian truth. In his own 
words he ‘described tMs experience 
as “I  found myself suddenly bom  

' again. Yhe doors were flung wide, 
I  entered Paradise." . The whole. 
Scripture took on a  new aspect for 
me."

Justification By Fkltk
Mr Simpson then pointed out 

that for nearly a decade, through 
discussion and debate, he tried to 
reform the Roman church from  
within but ultimately had to break 
from tt. “Justlflcati0 n by faith” be
came the great battlecry of the re
former. Other Protectant dqc- 
trines that smerged from the work  
of the reformer were thht God is 
love, that He la revealed in Christ 
Jesus, and that the Bible is the 
Word of God.

The sermon concluded with a  
plea for greater loyalty to these 
Important Christian doctrines, In
dicating that the best way to be 
true to one’s religion la loving 
one’s  own church rather than In 
criticizing another.

The double mixed quartet sang 
during the first service “N ow  Let 
Every Tongue Adore Thee’’ by 
Bach and “Send- Out Thy U gh t"  
by Gounod. During the second 
service the senior choir sang “N ow  
Let Every Tongue Adore Thee” py 
Bach.and “Rejoice in the Lord" by 
Calkin.

firemen were ^ven credit for sav
ing numerous lives by improvising 
oxygen tents from bedsheeta and 
blankets.

Dr. VVilllan Rongann, member of 
the Board of Health, called the 
deaths “plain murder." He 'spoke 
at an open meeUng of the board, 
attended by state health officials 
and representative.-) of the steel 
and wire company to consider 
emergency matters.

“It's plain murder,” he declared. 
"These people were murdered by 
Whatever was In We air. There is 
just something bei-e in the air over I 
Donora—whether from the zinc or I 
other mills— that Is causing this 

, and it'.e not' right." • 
i Frars Pneumoiila Epidemic 
! Dr. I. Hope Alexander, Htts- 
i burgh health director, said he 
f?arcd a resultant epidemic of

Wednesday. Nov. 17 i
Turkey supper and Auction, 2nd 

Congregational church. I
Friday. Nov. IS

Washingtem Fair and Fun night, 
7:30, West Side Rec. |

Also lecture-demonstration b y ; 
Hartford Gas Co., Center church,! 
Group A,  ̂ I

Washington P.T.A. Sale, 7:30.’ 
West Side Rec.

November 25. 26, 27 
St. Bridget’s church Bazaar at 

St. Bridget’s hall.
W ednes^y, Dec. 1 

Christmas Tree 
Church House.

Friday. Dec. 8 '  .
Annual Bazaar, South Methodist' 

church. 1
Also annual Christmas sale and ' 

supper. North Methodist church, I

Bazaar. Center

N O W  P L A Y IN G .
IY80N!

P O W E R  ■ B A X T E R
TheLUCK op

t h e J m s h

)

PLU S

W ED . -  TH URS. •  FRI. SAT. 
“MB. B LA N D IN O  B U ILD S"  

A  D R E A M  H O USE" 
PLU S ; “ .Mystery In Mexico"

Mat. 1:30. Doors Open 
At Eve. 6:80. Poors

Open A t 6:15. 
Election Returns From Our 

Stage.

N O W  P L A Y IN G

ImBmia
H r -

llliiiiiiMhilii'lpliiiiN
P L U S ! “R IVER  L A D Y ’*

3fatlnee 1:80 Evening 7:20 
Election Returns Announced 

From Onr Stage 
Tuesday Night.

«m iWU»0W«id0lJ(ff THIBOWtS

E  M  L O E W  S

D m iff  ilil THEATRE

pneumonia in the area. ■■■• ■
“I knmv from long experience In i i f l a S S  H O U r S  H e r C

I Pittsburgh that whenever we have'  ̂ '
,a  continuous dense fog we always, p n i *  A l l  F l i i v
I bad a numbor.of acute respiratory ! O v f U I S  SJay
! Infeetlon.s." Dr. Alekahder said af- i _______
i ter making a  personal Investiga-! Mass schedules for A ll Soul's 
tion of the town. ; day were announced at both Cath-

Dr. Alexander aald most of the f olic churches In Manchester yes-
dcath.s had occurred within two or 
three, blocks of the zinc shelter 
nlant, which he said emitted acid 
fumr.s.

terday.
I At St. James' church; wbeire the 
i mission for men is now being oon- 
I ducted by the Jesuit fathers. 
! masses will be at 5:30, 6:15, 7, 8 
' and 9 o’clock. The 5:30, 6:15 and 7 
I o’clock masses will be celebrated 
I by the Jesuits as part of the mis- 

_______ ; s'on.

Motor vehicle cases lllled th e ’ win be® at v'so 
Town Court docket this morning. ^  f  ocloc.t.
Robert I.. Lucey of WUllmantlc 1 
was fbied S33 for speeding on West I 
Center street. Ttvo truckmen, ;

Police Court

______ Two truckmen,
Fidelo Se-rundino of Branford and i. 
Thoma.t D. CoIW of 84 Middle f

Go

SH

Sitior*

THE SHERIDAN 
DINING ROOM W ILL 
REO PEN ALL DAY 

TUESDAY
•

Returns from  the elec
tion will come over

I
our Muzak System

. STARTS S U N p A Y

* Rosalind Russell In 
"S ISTER  K E N N Y ” •

PLU S
j “Springtime Ic The Sierras"

Starts Thors.: Danny Kaye In 
"O O LD W Y N  FO LLIE S” 

Plus “COaiE A N D  GET IT "

s i l V l l i a t *  U ,  V e U IIC I  V *- * » s 6« \ e » x ,  j .......  ...... -

turnpike were fined on charge.s In- f  I  a s  '
volving the overloading of trucks, j 1...0C&II K O l l C C l l l d l

A v s e l r * e s 1 1 «  i

Are hi Ho8pitals
Segundina was fined 830 and Colls | 
S20. They were held by stale police | 
after a truck checkup. Also 
brcuglit in by state police for fall- 

i ing tr> „bev traffic direction signs 
on the new Cross Highway were | 
D. H. Mc'ColIbugh of Waterbury. 
R. A. Weidig of Stafford Spriijgs

Three members of the Manches
ter Police department are In hos
pitals.

Capt. William Barron. World• oeiuiR oi i '-ap t.. uiiam tsarron. World
; .ond William C. Ertel.of Rockville. , v\’ar I veteran, was admitted to 
Fine.s of $5 each were imimsM. , veteran's hospital In Newing- 

Robert C. Bacon of Hartforq. j ton Saturday for observation. Yes- 
held for evading Msponsibmty af-1 terday afternoon Sergeant Walter 
ter his ear brushed another on Cassels entered the Manchester
Center .street, was fined $50 w ith  
h.io of the fine remitted. He agreed 
to .settle damages.

The d r u n k e n  driving esse 
agaiu.st Dorothy Lawrence of 

I .Middlefield was ordered continued 
1 to next Monday In $200 bonds.
I The reekless driving count against 
I Frederick Meacham of FayettvlUe,
' N. Y. was noiled after It  was ex- 
i plained that Investigation of de

tails of an accident Involving the 
1 accused showed him clear of fault.

tt was reported'he was driver' of i 
I a car which waa run Into by a child 
on Branford stfeet I^uriefi were 

! not serious. . i

The early Greelm had a custom' 
in which merchants threw down a  
glove before customera as a  ssrm-

Memorial hospital for observation 
and a possible operation.

Patnyman Donald Freer also 
waa admitted to the Manchester 
hospital yeaterday for observation 
and- a possible hperation.

u/Hsm  s4 Hiia>ss$ ^iaa iV s<

Plan Your Luncheon 
Engagements At

€A  VEY’S—
46 East Center Street— “Houise Of Quality” 

Delightful Dinners— Varied Menus ^

E fIS TU JO O D• S4\t Mautruuu

“A  FOREIGN. AFFAIR” 
Jeaa Artkar —  Joha Load 

P L U S  “ SH A G G Y" In Color! 
F E A T U R E : 1:45 • 6:S0 . 9:40 
L.^ST SllOtV N IGH TLY: «;30  
EleoHoo Retoma Announced 

XlMsdav Eveniqgl

Savbrv Noondav Luncheons 85c

East Center Street At No. 10

F a RR'S
‘^Dining Room  o f  Distinction**

4 p, K1$>rtinti Dnv
V * . ' * . \1
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Rockville
j lective acr\’ice board and U  Its 
! present chairman. He la editor of 
I the Rockville Leader. The Elllng-

Majjor Parties 
End Campaign

ton Probate cmirt serves the towns 
of Vernon and Ellington

Both Prepared in Rock* 
ville to Gel Out a 
Record Vole

, -Maurice L. Spurting, both former , 
■ reprcflcntatlvea. !

>! Vote on Referendum
i Voters are urged to- note the. 
L  place at the top of the voting ma-

-------—̂  ' chine where the vote on the refer-
RockvlUe, Nov. 1— (SpteclaH—  1 endum is placed “Question is 

Voters of the town of Vernon will : Recommendation providing for 
cast their ballots in the Police strenghtening the United Nations 
Court room. Memorial btillding on : to prevent W ar.”
Tuesday, with the polls being open ■ The full statepient of the refer- 
from six a.m. to 8 p.m. endum is "Do you. as a Sovereign

Both Republican and Democratic citizens of Connecticut and the 
Town commlttee.<! are making United States of America, direct 
preparations to get out '(i record , our representatives in the national 
vote and on Sunday, the Repub- I congress to urge the president and 
licans passed fU««'« from house to the congress to take the lead in 
house. The Republican headquart- 1  calling for amendments to the 
eta will be at Wesleyan Hall and United Nations charter strength- 
anyone wishing transportation or ening the United Nations into a 
information may call 1921 or 1922. Jimited world federal government 

The Democratic headquarters capable of enacting, interpreting

Following the meeting rfreshmenU 
w ill be served by the seventh grade 
mothers.

laspecUon Toalgtit
The public is invited to visit the 

For representatlve.s. the Repub-1 Manchester Armory this evening 
llcan candidates are Attorney i between 8 and 10 p.m. when the 
Harry H. Lugg who Is seeking re- 1  men from Rockville and Stafford 
election and former Mayor George of Company H 16«to .Infantry 
Schefcts. The Democratic candi-1 Connecticut National Guard, stand 
dates are W llllsm  J. Dunlap and ' their 3rt annual Federal inspec*

' tion. The inspection will be made 
by several Regular Arm y officers 
from the 1st Service Command 
with headquarters In Boston. A  
five dollar fine will be Imposed on | land, 
all members of Company E. who i 
are not present at tonight’s inspec
tion.

Final Sessions
The Board of Assessors of the 

Town of Vernon is holding its final 
sessions today, being at the officie 
of the Town Clerk until 5 this af- 
terfioon and from 7 to 8 p. m. this 
evening.

Longview PTA
The Longview PT A  will meet 

this evening at eight o’clock at the 
school. A t the meeting Miss Alfre- ta Galvin will

August 1, 1855 In ToUsnd the son 
ut dir. and Mrs. iiamuet citartcr 
and had lived there all his lUe. He 
wiM a  farmer. He Is survivsd by 
six grandchildren, George Luce, 
Mrs. Horn, Mrs. Wallace White o^l 
ToUanu, Mrs., William Brownelll 
and Charles Luce of Manchester, 
Fred Luce of South WtIUngton., 
The funeral will be held Tuesday ’ 
at 2 p. m. at t6e Ladd Funeral' 
Home In Rockville. Rev. William  ̂
Moc, pastor of*the Tolland Feder
ated church will officiate. Burial 
will be In the East cemetery. Tol-'

Thi’ce Women 
Hull in Crash

23. of Fairmont. W. Vs. Neither j 
C rottynor Rhodes was- injured.'

State police aald no arrests had | 
been made “as yet." '

inSailor Also Injured 
Collision on Approach 
To Thaines Bridge

Brush Fires
The Rockville Fire Department 

waa called out on an alarm from 
Box 42. comer, of High and Mc
Lean streets for a grass and brush 
fire at Henry Park Sunday after
noon. Earlier in the afternoon the 
Fitton tru(:k responded to a still 
alarm fo r a grass fire at the cor
ner o f  Grove and ■ Halo streets. 
There was- no damage at either 
fire.

Damage
Police Captain Peter J. Dowge-

. N ew  London, Nov. 1—(J’)— A  
two-car collision of the west ap
proach of the New London-Groton 
l^iUge over the Thames river late

W hy T h o u M n d g  DGctorh 
^ • s c r i b *  p ls aga a t tM t in g

jemmm

loosens up phlegm and makes it 
easier to raise, pektvssin U , 
safe! Mighty effective for o ld ' 
and young! Pleasant tasting!

will be at the RockvlYc Hotel 
where fodr telephones hvvc been 
installed and information will be

given or transportation furpished 
y calling 1852, 1856 or 1865.

L «cal Interest centers in the 
contests for judge of probate, and 
for the two places as Representa
tives. Judge Nelaon C, Mead. Re
publican fa seeking re-election ns 
judge of probate with .’Thomas F. 
Rady as the Democratic candidate. 
Mr. Mead has sert’ed In the City 

' Council, on the Board of Finance 
for seven years; is a World W ar X 
veferan and has been active In 
\*eteran clirlea. Mr. Rady aerv-ed 
a term as judge of-4he city cotirt, 
has serv’ed in the General A s 
sembly, been a member of the se-

and enforcing to prevent war.
Past Chiefs Club 

The Past Chiefs of Pythian Sis
ters will meet at the home of Mrs.

, Frieda Schmeiske of King atreet 
I this evening at eight o’clock.
1 Maple Street PT.4
’ The Maple Street Parent Teach- 
' er Association will meet this eve
ning at eight o’clock with the 

■presidentT Kenneth Smith presld- 
* ing. All parents in the Maple street 
: section arc invited to .attend. Mias 
I Alba A. Masporgi,
I nursing cohsultant 
nectlcut Department of Health wi|l 

j be • the speaker. She will have' for 
I her subject, “The Parent's Roll in 
: the Control of Communicable D i
seases In the School Age Child."

discharging firecracktrs.

speak on her west- j wlcz reported several complaints 
cm trip which she took diiring the being received of Hallowe'en dam- 
past summer.  ̂ i age. About 100 ^feet 'o f irnii •fence

Bureau Units ■ at the foot of Lawrence street waa
Farm Bureau members In five looik: and another fence on

towns. Vemon... Ellington, Tollam^ Village street was torn down. 
Somers and Witlington will jolii'i Many windows were marked with 
for a meeting tonight at 8 p. m. at I soap and candles, as well as auto- 
the Somenviile Junior-High school I mobiles and the police took down 
to elect town director^., E. Row- names of seven bovs were were 
land. pre.sidcnt of the Connecticut 
Farm Bureau and a NationiH Farm  
Bureau director will apeak on 
“What Farm Bureau means in'the 
County, State and Nation.” Edr, 
mond A. Perrogaux of the XJnlver- 

public health ! sity o l Connecticut will apeak on 
of the Con- "Prospects for Agriculture” and 

there will he a motion picture.
43eorge P. Charter 

George Palmer Charter, 93, Of 
the Sl;unkamaug section of Tol
land died Sunday. He wras bom

(CMISCRRVCOLM)
m russTM  acts at once. It not only

wonicn, one critically, and a sailor.
I Miss' Mary Berth, 62, was on the 
critical list at Lawrence and M e -;

I morisd Associated hoepitals, but 
i attcndruits there said” early today 
1 there had been some slight Im- 
; proVement in her condition. Mias 
Amelia-Berth, 58, and Mrs. Alma 

i McNally, w'ere less seriously In-' 
jured. All live at 4 Lincoln avenue,
PawcatUck.

* Sailer Siiffere Cula
Marion Castclin, 21, a . sailor 

, aboard a N a w  vessel berthed at 
the Tliamcs 'shipyard In Groton, 
suffered facial cuts In the crash.

State Policeman Otto Hafersat 
saUl the throe women were riding 
in a car driven by Francis (grotty,
46, of .189 Sniilli street. Provider.*.;.
R. I., and Uiat Qistelln was riding 

; with a slrfpmate, Darcl A. Rhoades,

ORANGE HALtrlf 
EVERY MOND^
Starting At 8:60 P. M.

Adinissiuti 25e 

23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE

New 6-room modern 
house. Lftrge lot shade 
trees.

Call

William Kanehl
Phone 777.3

.MONET
Oat a cath loan hart on the 
friendly batii that made ‘Per- 
sorter the choice of over e 
million penont lett yeer.

Simple Te Oei
I f you can meke monthly in- 
italmantt— don't hfiitate to tee 
Permneft YES MAN. Come in 
or phone today.

.fo r eresoteel mrerb 

. to comotutete debts

1

m g g

B 9£B
F W i t a r O t a l t e ^
tsmo. ume.

tut
m
m

tnua 1 tia $ tit 
IW« l l . «  RU  
a ir  u s  tut

A IVOR mb taPeO «h«R pieMpUy 
ne»d «  I? tawodf eRRuMba iMlRaPb 
•fsmos«bch

Arf w m

i) m A  "Set comrtmrM teet irett re tar rttr

F IN A N C E  C a
tnd near • JTATI TMIATII 8UltSIN«

7S3 MAIN STBin, MANCMtm*, CONN.
Dial 1430 • OavM Ha«ev. Y** MANegw 

r« mitwh **H ■entwtita tm t
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Ability,
For

Experience, Integrity

ELECT

FOR THIS TEAM

T H O M A S  E. 
D E W E Y

for President /

M A N C I$  8URRIRIOICK
tRf

iOSIPH A. ADORNO
for Trosnvror *

lA R t  WAR.RIN
tor Vko-Protidetn

ra id i| . z iu iR
fer CwApOeWer

J A M E S  C.  
S H A N N O N

for Governor
ANTONI N. SADLAK
for CRngrostmmn ef lmrjgo

MEADE ALCORN
for lieufeeontdtorereor

Oiarles S. Hoiisu 
.. Stat^ Senator

John J. Wallett 
Judge o f Probate

■’■ ' 1

Sherwood G. Bowers 
Refircsentative

Julia Crawford 
Representative

Information regarding State and ^'atioual Eleetion^ ISov. 2. 1948 

PbLLS OPEN FRO.^I 6 :00 A. M. TO 8 :00 P. M.

Voting Places
FIRST DISTRICT -

East Side Rerreatioii Building 
For traiisportatinli call:

' 2-4397 
2-4379

THIRD DISTRICT 
State Armory 

For Irausportution call: 
2-1182 
2-1342

FOURTH DISTRICT 
Y. M. C. A.

Ftir trans|iortatioii call: 
2-4307 
2-1793

THE REPUBLICAN LEVER IS THE TOP LEVER

SECOND DISTRICT
West Side Recreation Building 

Fur transportation call: 
2-4449 
2-4461

\

MEAMsmfsmmf...
•  Ketping Connecticut a good place te 

work, te live, end to get oheed.
•  Mere jobs. . .  fair employment practices.
•  Rapid expansion in houajiig.
•  United drive ogainst Inflation.
•  Bread and sincere program of help end̂  

guidance for veterans.

•  iiberol workmen's compensation and 
unmppleyment benefits. .

•  Eniigl^ened social welfare program, 
boHer st^ e Institutions and clinics.

th- Finest of ediicqtional facilities and op
portunities, mbi^ job training.

•  Highest pay for teochers, State workers.
•  Brood-gauged ossistance for farmers on 

production and markets.
•  Sound State financiol monogement.•  Laber-GovOrnment-Industry karmqny.

OUR STATE, UMPER REPUPUCAH APMINISTRATION, U A PS THEM AU . LETS KEEP IT THAT WAP/

PULL THE TOP LEVER
/ '

P a r t y  L evers
PULL TO  THE RIGHT

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Pull The Top Lever! -

Fef For

GbVM Ror

For For

rniiaifttr .  C o n g m s iR ip ,
sO ln ^ T v in r  |gM|g *

DEWEY 

WARREN

Jom(

SHANNON ALCORN

Froru^B .

REDICX ADORNO ZEU B

n O O R iS S !

RATTiRN rOR This is how the State Republican Ticket will 
oppear on the voting machine. To cost your 
vote for oil these candidates, pull the top 
lever os indicated in the drawing. Exercise 
your constituHonol right to vote.

(■ .
VOTE REPUBLICA

/
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R e p u b lic 's  H^re End 
Campaign w ith ’Rally

.Lai^e  ̂Gathering Held 
"At Italian-American
Club; Highlights o f  the 
Meeting
An enthusiastic and attentive 

crowd which taxed to ovcrfloyi'lng 
the capacity of the Italian-Anieri- 
can Club on Eldridge street last 
night heard the wlnd>up o f the lo
cal Republican campaign. As the 
crowd arrived it was soon aeen 
that the regular seating arrange
ments would not be enough and 
additional chairs were brought it 
but mainy still had to stand.

Aldo Pagan!, clerk of th^ Town 
Court, served as master o f cere
monies. He was chairman of the

B o l l o i i
Doris .Mohr U'ltalla 
Tei. ManrhMter .W4.S

Birth Control 
Issue at Polls

Electors in Bolton will cast 
their votes in the national election 
tomorrow at the Community Hall 
between the hours of 6 a. m. and 
6 p. m. Elson P. Herrick has been ; 
named moderator. The Republican 
Town committee has announced | 
that it will carry voters to the 
polls during the voting hours. 
Anyone wishing tranvwrtation 
may call 8375,or 5054. ’

A referendum question appears 
on the ballot In Connecticut this 
year by act of the General Asaem- 
bly. The question appears “ Rec
ommendation P r o,v i d i n g for 
Strengthening o f United Nations 
to Prevent War,” yes or no. This

arrangements, assisted by a com- designation refers to X  late

____ the Congress to take the lead In ] the DeniocraUc scntaorlal nominee
The Star Spangled I her second bid for the of-

mittee which included Arthur 
Qremmo, Frank Diana, John An- 
dlslo, Mrs. Emma Pero, Felix 
Gremmo, Robert Genovesl, Daniel, 
Gallo and Edward Oplzi.

Tribute To Judge Hyde 
The rally opened with the play

ing of
ner” and a silent tribute in mem 
ory of Judge William S. Hyde who 
Cor BO many yea^s had been an 
honored guest at such occasions.

John Wallett, candidate for 
Judge of Probate, waa the first 
speaker. He briefly outlined the 
duties of the Judge of Probate. He 
paid tribute to the memory of 
Judge Hyde, under whom he I has 
served as clerk for 20 years, and 
pledged that if elected he will de
vote his full time to the adminis- 
trailon o f the court.

Mrs. Julia Crawford and Sher
wood Bowers, candidates for re- 
election aa representatives then 
talked briefly. Each candidate 
promised to continue his record of 
service to the people of the town 
If re-elected.

Addreea By Sen. House 
Senator House was the next 

speaker. He prasied the whole Re
publican slate as a team o f “abil
ity, experience and Integrity.”  He 
ni;ged the. election o f Mrs. Craw
ford and Sherwood Bowers and 
John Wallett and the entire Na
tional and State ticket as a team 
vrtiich waa campaigning together, 
he said, and would work together 
as contrasted with their opposition 
which was so obviously divided and 
whose candidates, except for the 
candidates for governor, were un
known in the state.

Congressman “ BiU" Miller brief
ly  reviewed the record o f the 80th 
Oongresa. He bitterly criticized 
the agricultural policy of the 
preaent Democratic admlnlatratlpn 
'Which was even now burning and 
dumping potatoes in order to 

■keep the price up, even while 
thousands of bags of potatoes a 
week were being Imparted from 
Cknada. In reply to Truman’s 
charges that the 80th Congress 
waa a "do-nothing" Congress he 
mentioned as Just one example 
teat although the President at the 
opening o f Congress had stated 
that no further veterans legisla
tion was necessary. Oongresa had 
enacted 188 separate measures in 
behalf o f veterans.

■ - Oongreaaman Miller paid tribute 
to the beautiful war memorial 
erected by the Italian-Amerieans 
in Manchester.

Knows Ctovemor Warren 
State Deputy Attorney-General 

Nicholas Rago of Hartford con
cluded tee apeaking program. He 
said teat he had personally known 
Governor Warren for the past 
nine years and ^ d  tribute to the 
estMm In which he la held by all 
who know him. He praised Gover
nor Dewey as an exceptionally 
able administrator and exj>fessed 
his confidence that if Dewey Js 
elected we wyi ijave-ill'W w hlng- 
ton a c a b i n e t - o f  work
ers with tee. best bralps o f the 
cpuntiy^  ̂as contrasted with the 
present'^'Mlsaoiul gah^.

Xttomey-Ganeral Rago spoke 
highly of tee S||ipndld legisIaUve 
hecord?of,Manchester's two repre
sentatives and Senator House, imd 
urged tefelr’,re-election.

Follov/ing tee speaking program 
' 'ntrifititattiH were served with a 
- V (^  enjpyjible social hour. - j 
 ̂ ..TSpnJi^t; ■■each- of»- the' dis

trict'.onpdl^eriona will have sub-| 
itommitfees at work setting up j 
the'.working Sheets antf tables a t ' 
each o f tee local district hcad- 
quarterii' so teat when the polls 
open at 6 Tuesday morning everj-- 

"VTiaTte readiness.- -Local: 
Republican leaders are pleased at 
the progress of the. campaign here 
and appear confident of a coin- 
l^ete Republican sweep in Man
chester;

Bill
12 which states the question in 
full; “ Do you, as a sovereign citi
zen of Connecticut and the United 
States of America, direct our rep
resentatives in the national Con
gress to urge the president and

C a n d i d a t e  Reaffirms 
Support Despite Warn
ings Given Catholics
Danbury, Nov. 1 —(/P)— Mrs. 

-Minna Qeddes, of Brookfield, 
Democratic candidate for atate 
.senator from the 24th district to
day reaffirmed her announced sup
port of "the doctors' bill" spon
sored by the Planned Parenthood 
league o f Connecticut in the face 
of a strong warning emanating 
from the pulpits of. the Roman 
Catholic churches in the district 
on Sunday that "a vote for a can
didate supporting such a measure 
would be a violation of the natural 
moral law which the Catholic 
church and Catholics says indi 

I  vUluals are duty bound to UpKold;'
Said Mrs. Geddca, at the time of 

today's inquiry still unaware of 
the terse but pointed statements 
of the district's Catholic clergy, 
"I am in favor o f any such pro
gram that would save a woman's 
life.’*

"It is not' a question of birth 
control that I qm favoring,”  said

United Nations cljartcr strength -fjgg  which she aspired unsuc- 
enlng the United- NaUons into a ! cossfully in 1944, “ but one of ac- 
limited world federal government 
capable, o f enacting, Inlcrprotlng 
and enforcing laws to . prevent 
war?"

The women of QuarryylUe 
Methodist church have uinounced 
they will hold their annual turkey 
dinner on Friday, November 12 
from 5:30 to 7 p. m. A sale Will 
be held in conjunction with the 
u..iiier. .virs. herald t,ec, gefAcral 
chairman, promises a traditional 
holiday dinner with the following 
menut Roast turkey, dressing and 
gravy, mashed potatoes, turnips, 
carrots and peas, cranberry sauce, 
celery, apple and pumpkin pie, 
rolls and coffee.

About 40 children attended the 
Hallowe'en party given by tec 
staff of Quarryvlllc Methodist 
church school Friday night. The 
basement hall was decorated ih 
tee Hallowe’en spirit and suitable 
games enjoyed. M ugaret Rose 
McKinney waa awarded the prize 
for tee prettiest costume with 
Samuel Dunlop, Jr., unanimously 
awsuxled the prize for the funniest 
costume.

Betnrned Minister Diet

New Milford, Nov. 1 —(iP)—The 
Rev. Minor Harwood, 60, a retired 
Methodist minister who held many 
.pastorates in Connecticut before 
he retired at West Granby in 1944, 
died suddenly at his home here 

I yesterday. Sur\’ivors Include his 
widow, Mrs. Flora Bradford Pike 
Harwood, and a daughter, Helen, 
both of New Milford, and several 
brothers and sisters. Funeral eerv- 
icea will be held here Wednesday 
with burial at Greenwich.

tlon to be taken for the saving of 
a woman's life."

Reiterated Stand 'Tialien
In this statement she reiterated 

a stand taken by her when all 
three candidates for senator from 
the district were queried on the 
issue two weeks ago at a candi
dates meeting, in Redding sponsor
ed by the league o f Women Vot
ers.

Mrs. Alice V. Rowland. of 
Ridgefield, the Republican Incum
bent seeking re-election to her 
fourth consecutive two-year term 
said today, "my record in the past 
on this issue clearly defines my 
position in the matter. I will con
tinue to oppose such Measures as 
advocated by the Planned Parents 
hood league. In this stand I be
lieve I am voicing the opinion of 
the majority of my district con
stituents. Two years ago when 
the Issue was before tee General 
Assembly, I received more than 
1,000 communications from dis
trict residents urging me to vote 
against 'the doctors’ bill.* There 
was only one-communication ask 
Ing me to support the measure.”

Mrs. Rowland too was re-echo
ing her statements made at tee 
Redding candidates meeting.

Miss Ullisn Gilkes, o f Ridge-

fleld, senatorial candidate o f tee 
People’s party, waa not available 
for comment However, at the 
Redding meeting she acquiesced 
in the opinions of Mrs. Rowland.'

Favor Referendum 
. At that time both Mrs. Rowland 
and Miss Gilkes said 'they would 
be in favor o f a resolution calling 
for a 8tste-wld(k referendum vote 
on the issue. •

Mrs. Rowimhd aaid the Planned- 
Parenthood league rejected such a 
proposal two years ago. '

The issue waa injected Into the 
senatorial campaign by the Plan
ned Parenthood league in cards 
mailed last week to . Republican 
voters in the district urging them 
to split their votes in favor of the 
Democratic candidate because of 
her stand on “ the doctors' bill." 
The card pointed out that the Re
publican candidate was against 
passage of the measure.

Not .Endorsing Candidate 
Although the clergy In expound

ing the issue from their pulpits 
pointed out that they were not 
endorsing any p o l i t i c  candidate. 
Republican leaders in the district 
today hailed the stand o f the 
Catholic church as a boom to the 
party’s ticket In general. From 
Democratic leaders the reaction 
was in reverse. Leaders of both 
parties, however, declined direct 
quotations.

Said the Rev. John J. Kennedy, 
permanent rector of St. Peter's 
church,' Danbury, largest parish in 
the district and one of the largest 
in the diocese, "this ia not a polit
ical issue, but one o f a question of 
natural moral law."

The Rev. James J. Kane, pastor 
of St, Joseph's church, Danbury, 
second largest in the district said, 

the candidacy of any person fav
oring such legislation injects a

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEIJVERED

PINE
P H A R M A C Y

664 Center St.
Tel. 2 9«H

Tha advica of n^ly- 
. found irianda couaa

to coll us.

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
<K!IIMST

PRESCRirriONS KILLED 
NEW KKAMKS 

LENS miPUCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

moral Issue Into the campaign 
along with the political issueg.”

The RcV. Austin B. Dignam,.ad
ministrator o f St. Mary's church. 
Bethel/'and St. Patrick’s church. 
Redding, aaid, ’’support of any 
candidate advocating birth control 
measures' ia s  violation of the 
naturjri law of God which the 
Catholic church and Catholics are 
duty bound to ufMold and for any 
person to support such a program 
is a violation of the sixth com- 
mhndment of Almighty God.|’

Similar sentiments were voiced 
from pulpits in Catholic churches 
In Ridgefield and Georgetown.

Referred to also from the pul
pits was tee leading editorial in 
last week’s issue o f The Catholic 
Tranacript, official organ of tee 
Catholic Dloces of Hartford 
which pointed out “ that it becomes 
the duty of every voter to ascer
tain what comlttments In this rc- 
soect have been made by the can
didates for the General Assembly 
in Oonnectlcut" before casting 
their vote on election day.

Th editorial in conclusion de- 
clar<M, "every single citizen who 
respects tee laws of God rather 
than the views of men is obliged 
In conscience to go to tee polls 
and vote for tee persons who will 
uphold those laws."

Mrs. Rowland is a Catholic. 
Mrs. Geddes and Mlsa Gtlkei are 
not.

B-es Are Placed

- Colonies o f beca are placed in 
strategic positions In California 
almond groves while the trees arc 
in flower to aid pollination, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Brit- 
annica. '

First Meetiiig 
Of Directors

Local Board to Organ
ize This Evening at 
Municipal Building
The 'organization .meeting o f the 

Board of Dlrectora Is scheduled for 
7:30 p. m., tonight accort|!ng to 
provision of the town charter. At 
this session the members will 
choose a chairman, to be entitled 
"mayor of Manchester” , and a 
secretary of the Board.

Routine business Includes spn- 
sideration of plans for proposed 
new elementary schools on Olcott 
and Princeton streets and reports 
o f the general m a r-^ r .

The new Board -lirectors In
cludes tee following: Alden B. 
Bailey, Raymond E. 0<x>per, 
Thomas J. (>ockett, Raymond E. 
Hagedorn, Robert F. Hawley, John 
H. Lappen, Christie F. Mc
Cormick, Joeeph H. Russell and 
Harold A. Turkington.
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Win a new HUDSON SEDAN!

To Direct Child Study Center

New Haven, Nov. 1— (JFi— The 
appointment of Dr. Milton J. E. 
Senn as director of tee new Yale 
Child Study center has been an
nounced by Charles Seymour, uni
versity president. The new center 
will include tee Yale Clinic of 
Child Dcvo'opment which was 
established by Dr. Arnold Gesell. 
Dr. Gesell retired aa professor of 
child hygiene or July 1.

Make the 30-Day Test—
prove

.. When Minutes 
Count

Have vodf
phone hie piw tcr^ lnn' 
to tVeldiin's «vei* nalr. pi -̂ 
vale protpsM'jnal Mire fat 
Immediate delivery to 
vaar'^m e.

WELDON'S
DOI^MAIM STKKCT

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value I
When jron boy it, eeD it 

or trade It you want nail- 
mum value for your money 

When You Kndage 1*he
Jarvis

Orgonizotion
To do nny of thene tranaae* 
ilonn vou get maalmum 
value barked by a highly 
trained and eip^enced or- 
-'•thtatlon

-̂arvit Realty Co.
RBALTDRS 

6S4 Center Street 
T o l Or 7275

LOCALLY OWNED 
LOCALLY OPERATED

Since 191L the year we started busines8, this has 
been an INDEPENDENT^ DAIRY. -  '

There is no better equipped 
dairy in this section. NO 
ONE delivers better milk 
than our Bergren. Dairy 
Farms

LAB-TESTED Milk:
Square Bpttles . . . .  
Tamper-Proof Caps.

Our Lab-liestcd Ice Cream 
At 844 Main Street.

am mmsssf
•  Smoke Camels and only Camels for 30 days—and 
see for yourself how mild a cigarette can be!

This same test was made by hundreds o f men and 
women under the eyes o f noted throat specialists. 
The smokers in this test averaged 1 to 2 packs o f 
Camels every day for 30 days. Their throats were 
carefully examined each week. After a total o f 2470 
examinations, these doctors reported

NO THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CA M ELS

. . .A  WINTER CRUIM 
. TO HAWAII!

The Winning Team For LOWER PRICES -  MORE HOMES AT
LOWER RENTS -  FAIR LABOR LAWS -  BUSINESSLIKE GOVERNMENT!

. . .  S63 OTHER PRIZES!

©
0  0
Como in today and mntor our

* 6 5 ,0 0 0  BENDIX 
WASHER CONTEST!

NothLig to buy . . .  easy to enter. See a demonatration of 
the Bendiz Automatic Soap Injector and get ymir Official 
Entry Blank, full details and easy contest miss a t . . ;

PEARL’S • 
Furniture &  Appliance Co.
649 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 7590

But Hurry! Confwst, and» Novambar 20t

William T. Carroll Alben Barkley Pres. Qarry S. Truman .Chester Bowles

1

For Lt.-Govempr
rniUam T; Carroll made a reoorS for him
self as Connecticut’s State Treasurer 
(1944-46). He will carr>- on aa a Lt-Gov- 
ernor the policies, of bUNlness-Uke govern
ment which he has snp|K>rted so ably In the 
past.

For Vice President
Senator Alhen Barkley waa chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee 
during thewar. As Semite majority lead- 
'er be gave his support to all o f Roosevelt'a 
Importaat social logislatton..

For President
Hari7  8. Tromaii haa serveS the country 
aMy and courageeusly In spite of continued 
opposition from a  “ do-nothing** Republican | 
Congress. For prosperity at home and 
peace abroad return Truman to the White 
Hottsei

John D. LaBelle Helen M. Fitzpatrick Judge A. A. R ibicoff

REAL coil) WEATHER A H E ^
Is YOUR Car Ready For k f

WcTI make it ready hfre at Brown-Beaupre. Adjust the engine, change 
-■ to cold weather grade'oil and lubricants, check the water connections.

Do everything that should be done before the tvinter arrives. 
Drive In. We’re Centrally Located .At .TO Bissell Street. ■'

 ̂ Complete!Automotive Service!

♦SOUND CLEAN USED C A R S *

We aim to take care o f our own with Chrysler- 
i* Plymouth service that matches Chrysler-Ply- 

mouth engineering..

■LAIERGREn Dairy "  1 1)fT fn T ■ K c i
B y n

D A I R Y
F A R M S

100 B U R N S I D E  A V E  844 M A I N ST
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R

T E L .  I 2131 TEL E NT E RP R I S E  1025

MAKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE

T O  BE SOLD
Two-Family House with two-ear garage on Delmont Street, Man
chester. Each apartment has five rooms, full bate and steam 
heat with oil burner. Very close to school, bus and shopping 
district. Immediate occupancy. First floor vacant. Full de
tails can be had by calling the

R. T . M cC A N N  A G E N C Y
REALTOR

Tclephonp Manehester 7760 '.

Fred Trevorrow

For Governor
Cliester Bowles Is widely respected for Ms 
success as a  buslncsa man aad as a gov
ernment servant. In Connecticut he stands 
tor more homes at lower rents, lacrensed 
oM-age assistance and Jnkt labor laws.

Wesley G  Grylx
'm

How Is Your Heating System ?
A Thorough Checking Over NOW Will Insure Trouble- 
Free Heating This Winter. A Slight Adjustment Or' 
Inexpensive Baffle May Save You Real Money In Fuel 
Consumption. Remember: *‘An Ounce o f Prevention 
Is Worth A Pound Of Cure.”

Quality Work at Reasonable Prices

W ILLIES OIL SERVICE
341 Broad Street Telephone 2-1257

, For Representative 
John D. LaBelle Is a veteran of World 
War n  who will fight for hoaslng sub- 
ridlr^ cnrMng high prices, higher mini
mum  ̂ wwgcs, additional state aid for 

-BChopIs, Increased old age and unemploy
ment benefits. •

For Representative
Helm M. Fitzpatrick Is an alert and cap
able student of government whe has rap- 
plemented her formal edncatlon with work 
In various fields. Including war industries, 
r .  S. O; aad Bed Cross volunteer work.

For Congressman, 1st Dist.
Jndga A. A. Ribicoff wan selected as the 
must able legislator by the newspaper
men of Connecticut when he serve<l In the 
State Senate. He la a liberal who has won 
wide acclaim for hla constructive cam
paign.

For State Senator
Fred Trevorrow Is a veteran of World War n. active In olvle affairs. Secretary of the 
Rocky Hill Police Commission and Branch 
Manager of Telautograph Corp, in Hart
ford. lie will Work for repeal of the m Ics 
tax and better labor laws.

For Judge o f  Probate
Wesley t2. Gryk, wcU-knawn Maacbostep 
lawyer. Is a veteraa st World W ar U , wbn 
has pot .through maay tmprnvrnnula In
rally. Von may,now vote at fonr palMng  
places because o f bis hard iworfc aa ten 
referendnm. -

For General Information Call
DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS PHONE 2-4554 —  2-4553

BROWN-BEAUPRG,Isc.
30 BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191 - 2-069B 

Toni Brown Howard F. Beoupre

A  Message To You

#I f  have never in the 
|| past, nor will f in the 

future, support legis- 
IfUion harmful to la
bor.

”BiU” Miner
A Fighter For Peace

Dependable, Experienced, Proven Ability

RE-ELECT
Miller

To Congress
Pull tbe T op I.«ver. Vpte Republiciui

: Ira W. Trenchai^, Political .\gent ’ -

VOTING HOURS 6 A. M. TO 8 P. M. NOV. 2 \

. First District Second District Third D istrict ' f ' Fourth D istrict
(Southeast) ' ^Southwest) (Northscest) r* , (Northeast)

VOTING PLACE 5 VOTING PLACE i VOTING PLACE VOTING PLACE

EAST SIDE RECt
WEST SIDE REC t' STATE a r m o r y

a Y .M .C .A .
FOR TRANSPORTATION AND 

BABY SITTERS CALI 1

FOR TRANSPORTATION AND 
BABY SITTERS CALL 1

FOR TRANSPORTATION AND 
BABY SITTERS CALL

FOR TRANSPORTATION AND ’ 
BABY SITTERS CALL

2-4318
• 1 , 

• J 7366 or 6496 2-0874 2-2833 or 2-2831 >

\

aaapi

\ ) ■ I / '
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iHatulfpBtrr 
Sontitui l|pral5

n  Blnell 8 lrt«l 
Htnebuttr,

THUMAS rSRUUSUN 
Pres.. TrMA.

Founded Octof r I. IW».
^Published Brery Bwnlng 
Sundey nnd HoMdey*. Bnterjd of tb« 
Poel oirif* Of Moncbooter. Conn.. »• 
dMsnnd Clew M»" ■««»»«••

gUtttiOKIPTtUN 
Uno feet by Moll ... 
Six niuiilhe by Moll .. 
One mcnlb by Moll ..
Single Copy..............
Weekly, by Corner

RATBS
.........310W

.......... I  &«>

.1......... l.W’

............. :  .IH
............. I  .24

Bubo, delivered. One Teor 
Weel of Mi»».. '■••reign ...

. SI2.101 
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much trouble, and vote* are too 
lightly coot.

How you vote, rather than for 
whom you vote, la the all impor
tant question on every election 
day. For; it keeps determining 
whether we are to be free and 
worthy electors, or merely so 
many brainless sheep.

Vote not in answer to the low
est appeal o f the candidates, but 
in response to your own highest 
conscience. I t  doesn’t matter 
whether you agree with your 
neighbor, or with us. The deci
sion la within yourself. Jdake it, 
and then register it tomorroY’’-

mbmbeh  ur
t u b  AdSH a t e d  p k e c .,

Th* Axxocixitd Pre»« i» exclusivel.v 
etifilled to th* u»* ol republlMtiiiB of 
alt nv*» dwpatehe* credited to <t. or 
n.i •itherwip* crediim *n ihi* pxper 
and »l»o the loc»l new* puhtiahed here.

All right* of reouhlieation of apeeial 
dixpalnhaa boreln are aI»o rea*rv*d.

Full xerviea client of N. 
lee. Inc,

B. A. Sarv-

Publwher* K«pre»*iiti.ti»e»- The 
'JulHi* Mathew* Sperl*l Asn’JS' —New 
Turk. Chicago, lyctrolt and Bo«ton.

MBHBBH APniT BUREAU OF 
CTRlTJUtTIONB.
' The Henild Printing Comply. Ina. 
aaaunie* no Snanciel reeponeibiHW let 
typ<igraphlcal error* eppeerink 'n M- 
terlleement* and other reading metier. 
In Th* Manc.heeter Evening Herald.

Monday, November 1

T h e  O p e n
Communications for publications in the Open Fonim will M t 
bd guaranteed publication if they contain more than 300 words. 
Th# Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may he llbeloiis or which is in bad tasta. Frea axpraaaion 
o f political views is desired -bv contributions of this character 
but letters which nr* defamnUiry or abusive will be rejected.

t

JRow Y o u  V o te

The candidates have had their 
say, and we have had ours. Per
haps there hss been precious lit
tle public persuasion by anybody, 
Frequently we suspect that when 
the politicians take off into the 
October stratosphere they leave 
the voters far behind them. And 
perhaps it is a frantic effort 
to reestablish voter contact 
which leads the candidates to 
campaign techniques which, over 
the years, seem to grow more and 
more extreme, and therefore, 
often, 'more and more thallow.

A  Roosevelt, whether he is 
merely a great showman, or In
deed a irea t man, can seem to th- 
fuae some life and meaning into 
such a campaign. He can rsdse 
up great enthusiasm for himself 
and great enthusiasm agnnst 
himself.

W e are in an era of lesaer men, 
or leaaer showmen, and a ' cam
paign aeems relatively dull.

When the voters are untouched 
by live emotiona, when they are 
dispassionate enough to view all 
campaigns, even those o f their 
own candidates, with aome objec
tivity, they are bound to be disap
pointed. They are bound to con
clude that whi^ la going on la 
some low order o f circus. They 
are likely to develop aome distaste 
for the whole process. They are 
likely to feel like withholding 
their vote, in protest ag^nst what 
they feel to be a  debasement of 
the .democratic process.

W e .concede the naturalness of 
such a  feeling, and yet we warn 

' against it, as we would warn 
against no Individual candidate or 
party.

For the more American voters 
feel like abandoning their political 
system to its own devices, the 
more they leave the voting deci
sion In the hands of those to 
whom the appeals o f the dema
gogue are i^ectlve, or In the 
hands o f those who are merely, in 
politics for politics- sake, the more 
unchecked the trend toward a 
cheapening o f the democratic 

^.process will become. Although the 
shenanigans o f  the esuhpaigners 
seem to make Intelligent voting 
more and more difficult, the an
swer la not to give up the'attempt 
at intelligent voting.

There still distinctions dis
cernible. There Is always, beneath 
the campaigning, some coAipara- 
tive reality o f worth and ,\;slue In 
a candidate and a party. ‘ Thera 
are always, here and there, those 
candidates who? are themselves

■ Ar’JPevolt; against the 
typical atandarda o f the political

■ campaign. And even among all
the candidates who yield to the 
compulsion to wage the typical 
political campaign,. there la al
ways a choice based on perform
ance rather than words, on past 
deeds'ratfi'erlQj^ promises.

To such distinctions, which they 
can sometimes discern and realjzc 
only by their own sober thought, 
the voters o f America should 
cling. The voters must retain their 
own Individuality even when the 

. candidates a#em all too willing to 
discard their own. The voters 
must try  to.operate by high stand
ards, e\*en whtn the candidates 
seem to  have deserted them.

We urge the voters o f Manches
ter to seek these Standards in 
their own voting decisions. How 
voters reach their decision U, in 

I the basic political health o f  our 
'  damooracy, mora iniportaht than 
. t t *  actual spacUlc dioicea result- 
, ng from that dedaton. Bvary 

. . .2nlty In this dsmocraey is s  
niblnation o f varying political 

i-rtnciplas , to which' all who hold 
:h#m at# entittsd. I t  makes our 

4 ■‘dsnocracy healthy and vigorous 
to  have it  aa  Danger oomes whan 

‘ ̂ jw ip ia a  are discarded, or held 
ot considered too

Martial Law In Greece
President Truman’s ride down 

to the campaign roro hour as, 
among other things, the origina
tor and champion o f the so-called 
Truman Doctrine has been rude
ly  Interrupted, in the past few 
days, by developments in Greece.

Some twenty months after we 
set out to preserve democracy in 
Greece, the Greek government we 
are supporting has proclaimed 
martial law in all Greece. This is 
close to the fln.al: destruction of 
civil Ubertiles in, Greece, by a gov
ernment which has already many 
times demonstrated ita regard for 
political liberty to be not much 
better than those o f the totalitari
an Communists it  claims to be 
fighting. The Greek prisons will 
noW be gaining new tenants from 
among those Greeks who don’t 
happen to like either Communism 
or their own corrupt dictatorship. 
Whatever portion o f security ordi
nary Greeks could s till'fee l in a 
country already disordered by 
widespread guerrilla activities 
will now disappear, as they feel 
themselves also a t the mercy o f 
their own government, and o f any 
one'a whispers to that govern
ment.

The situation which has made 
this martial law seem necessary is 
disclosed In one o f those occasion
al peeps through the information 
curtain which keeps Americana 
from knowing, most o f the time, 
what their policy is producing In 
Greece. This morning’s news tells 
o f widespread guerrilla fighting 
in the southernmost peninsula o f 
Greece, as far removed as could 
be from those northern unfriend
ly borders o f Greece,

The situation which makes the 
Greek government turn to martial 
law is disclosed further in reports 
o f increased unrest against that 
government, on the part of Greeks 
who are tired o f its inefficiency 
and ita corruption, who accuse It 
o f deliberately prolonging the 
guerrilla peril so it can continue 
to feed itself from a ; continued 
stream o f American dollars, and 
who want a new government 
which will be honest with ita own 
people and honest In ita prosecu
tion o f the war. But American 
diplomacy, at the moment, is ex
erting all ita ihfiucncc to keep any 
such change from occurring. And 
that Is an Attitude which, if it per
sists, w ill mean still more failure 
fo r the Truman Doctrine. I f  no 
chsuigc is forthcomlhg, the Tru
man Doctrine will hand Greece to 
the CommunlstiTyet.

Far A Legal Job, A Lawyer
To the Editor,

I  believe that all voters be they 
Independent, Republican, .OF^penoo- 
crat are interested in electing a 
qualified man to ffti the position 
of Judge‘Of Probate. One o f the 
candidates running for this office 
in Manchester la Attorney Wesley 
C. Oryk, a graduate o f an accred
ited law achool and a member o f 
the Bar having been certified by 
the State o f Connecticut. Unlike 
his opponent. Attorney Gryk has

should entitle him to the office of 
(kairman.

Just Another Voter

spired campaign on behalf o f Mr. 
Wallett has bean overdona and 
will convince few  Manchester,vot
ers. . ■

HoVever, I  do want to point out 
a few facts that I  believe every 
voter should know before they 
cast a ballot for either o f the two 
local candidates running tor Judge 
o f Probate. The office o f Judge of 
Probate everyone agrees should 
be at attomey fully schooled in the 
laws of evidence, etc. Yet Mr. 
Wallett i.s not a qualified attor-

spent considerable time dealing | ney and has never . successfully 
with legal problems.'" Attorney j  passed the Connecticut State Bar

- examination.

"Vote RepubUcan**
To tha editor.

Sympathy and understanding, 
provan ability and Integrity, these 
and many other qualifications are 
r e a r e d  in our Judge o f F^bata,-

During the past twenty years 
John Wallett, aa Clerk o f the Pro
bate Court, has Identified himself 
-with the people'Of Manchester as 
being fitted for the office for 
which he is now candidate. Man- 
chestor is Indeed fortunate in hav
ing someone like John to assume 
the duties which he thoroughly 
understands.

W e also have three most worthy 
candidates in Charles S. House, 
for State Senator, Julia Crawford 
and Sherwood O. Bowers for Rep
resentatives.

Let us all vote Republican 
straight across and retain in office 
those worthy o f our confidence.

Friend o f the Candidates.

Gryk knoWs the laws of Oonnecti- 
cut,' the laws o f evidence; the 
many different legel problems that 
confront the Judge o f Probate arc 
familiar territory to him. He is a 
conscientious and capable man 
who will g ive Manchester a legal 
service o f which they can be 
proud.

When you are aick, you go to a 
doctor. When you have a tooth
ache, you go a dentist. I t ’s only 
common sense that when you have 
legal problems, .you go to a law
yer! I myself am going to vote for 
the man trained to do a legal Job 
in the legal position o f Judge of 
Probate: Attorney Wesley C.
Gryk. I urge all o f you to do like
wise.

M. S. Hathaway

Asks Vote For W’allctt
To the editor,

I  am glad to be able to ask my 
friends to vote for John J. Wallett 
aa Judge of Probate. Time and 
again I  have had occasion to have 
dealings -with the probate court, 
and I  know at first hand the cap
abilities nnd experience that back 
Johy Wallett in the office of- pro
bate judge.

There is no doubt o f hla election 
i f  you. his friends, speak out in 
his behalf. His qualifications of 
service, ability and Integrity are 
such that they could be surpassed 
by no one in town who might seek 
this office. I  am vary happy per
sonally to be one o f those who will 
vote for John J. W allett for judge 
o f probate next Tuesday.

John Jensen

Wesley Gryk, the Democratic 
candidate, is a well respected suc
cessful, practicing local lawyer. 
He was graduated from Tuft’s 
College with great honors and Is 
also a graduate o f the Boston Uni
versity Law school. He is also a 
veteran o f 37 montha In the Army 
during World War H.

Because Mr. Gryk, has all the 
necessary quallflcationa for this 
important office J  ask the voters 
to vote for him because I  know he 
will serve Manchester well and 
with justice. '

Heiiry T. Becker.

Week End Deaths

Supports Gryk 
To the Editor,
Recently there have been many 

letters published in the Open 
Forum championing the candi
dacy o f Mr. Wallett for Judge of 
Pfobate. I  believe this obvious in

is for Hmgedom
To the Editor:

In the past few  days I  have 
read several letters in The Herald 
In regard to Director Hagedom 
for Mayor. I  agree with "Inter
ested Voter ’ that I f  it has not 
been the policy o f the Board in 
the past to offer the chairmanship 
to the high man It certainly 
should be so in the future. Di
rector Hagedom’a record of three 
years of conscientious service on 
the Board plus hla high vote

Chicago—Frank E. McAllister, 
60, former mayor o f Kalamazoo, 
Mich., a  director o f the Gcand 
Trunk Weatem railroad and othar 
bualneas concerns.

New York—Dr. Samuel Aaron 
Tannehbaum, 75, oi^e o f America’s 
first psychoanalysts and a pro
ponent o f socialized medicine. I 
was bom in Hungary.

Hollywood—  Mary Nolan, 42, 
ona-time moving picture start and 
Folllea dancer.

Oklahoma City —  Francis E. 
Barden, 44; Oklahoma state editor 
for The Associated Press. He was 
bom in Beloit, Wls.

Elected to Head 
Volunteer Group

Hartford, Nov. 1—(F>— Frank 
M. WoUscblager o f Company 1* 
Meriden, has been elected preal* 
dent o f the First Connecticut V ^ - 
unteer Infantry aaaoclation.

Other officera elected yeetarday 
at U^e aaaociation’s first reunion 
since 1942 were: Frederick A . 
Seldler, Company F, Hartford, 
first vice president; John F. Bums, 
Company D, New Britain, second 
vice prerident; and William F. 
Noland. Company B, Hartford,^ 
Simon Freund, Cdmpany A, Hart
ford, and Robert R. Aahwell, Com
pany K, Hartfbrd, executive com
mitteeman. ”

L ife officers’ are; Thomas F. 
Mullem, Company H, Hartford> 
secretary; Edward O. Kober, Com
pany K, Hartfmrd, treasurer; and 
Bert A. Ross, Company A. Hart
ford, registrar.

Fire Levels Factory

Bristol, NoV. 1— (Fj— An esrjy- 
moming fire o f imdetermined or- 
l^ n  yesterday leveled the three- 
story frame factory building o f the 
Edgewood M fg. Co., d e s t r o ^ g  the 
company’s machinery and stock. 
'Iheodore Sawiak, one o f the o'wn- 
ers, estimated the damage a t be
tween $8,000 and $10,000. ’The 
company manufactures wood prod
ucts. -

Red Men's 
N EW  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P* M. 

, AND YOU DON’T  STAY LATE

Tinker Hell
M AIN  STREET

DOOR, PRIZE
.G>ine and Try It and You WJU Like It

TOMORROW WGHT

14 Seamen Believed Drowned

Penzance, England, Nov. 1—(F’j 
— Coast Guardsmen said 15 sea
men were believed to have drowned 
early today when a small French 
tanker ran aground :on the rocky 
Cornish coast during a storm. One 
survivor, who was seriously In
jured, was found by searchers.

M

riUFE?
Are rou aoins tbrougn tba runctionxl 

JmMdl* see’ period peeullar to vmnen 
13S to n  ria.)t Doe* this make you 
suSer from but flash**, tael to nenv 
ooe, htsb^tnins. tlredT Then do try 
Lydia I. Plokbam's Vecetabla Com- 
poubd to rail*** Buob aymptoma. 
Plakham'S Oompoand alao baa what 
Oneton eaU araiaaaabte tonie affect i

ÎVDM L HMUMM’S TSSfSS&

The Second 

Generation

Father and son, Mark and Howard 
Holmes, eo.mbine skill and endea
vor in offering complete and un
derstanding funeral service to be
reaved families o f this commu
nity.

HUDSON SALiS HUDSON SIRVICI HUDSON SALIS

Present Market Value for “Trade Ins”
When You Buy

HANDSOME HUDSON i
Nqr is th e .^ r  “loaded” vdth unwanted accessories. No  
trade in? It’s O.K. with us! Just eall Manchester 2-94|2 
for a demonstration.

Open Monde^ and Thunday Evening* 
AU Saturday

SOUND USED CARS'

Prosperity Guaranteed
Ordinarily, prosperity, and as

surance o f continued prosperity, is 
good news. There is one excep
tion. That is when the prosperity 
involved is based upon war.

That is the kind o f prosperity 
the economic experts, casting 'an 
eye at our govemment'a m ilitary 
pikns, are now predicting fo r this 
country. They say that, w ith the 
extraordinary military expendi
tures which are going to be- un
folded within the next few  
months, a depression has become 
impossible. The government is 
going to be spending enough 
money for increased and -renewed- 
production o f armameiiits to keep 
our economic situatiorf inflated 
for a long time to come.

The thinga this unprecedented 
spending is going to produce are, 
one way or another, going to be 
merely so much wfuite. I f  we have 
no wiiri they w ill go  Into so, many 
graveyards. And i f  there is a war, 
they w ill merely Help dig one 
world graveyard for all mankind.

So,' In the months ahead, jobs 
and payrolls and prices w ill be 
booming, and the bonanza w ill 
keep rolling on, and economic col
lapse will be an utter impossibili
ty. Labor w ill be scarce, and prof
its w ill be high, and spending 
will be luab. . I t  wrill seem like the 
miUenlutn, economically, a  mlllen- 
ium which stands, however, with 
the hell o f war as its cornerstone.

NEW LOAD THIS \im i OF UNCLE SAM’S 
SURPLUS aOTHING

U .S.N . PARKAS $3.49
U. S. A. O. D. SERGE SHIRTS $2.79
U. S. A. PARKAS WITH ALPACA LINING $9.98 
U.S. A. PARKAS, NO LINING $5.98
U. S. N. 5-BUCKLE OVERSHOES $4.59
U. S. A. COVERALLS (Large Sizes) $3.98
U. S. N. STYLE TURTLE NECK SWEATERS $3.00 
U. S. M. C. 7-INCH STEEL UTILITY KNIFE WITH

Boras Frove Fatal

Bridgeport, Nov. 1— (F)—  First, 
second and third deggee burns he 
received Weadnay while at play, 
brought daatb jreoterday in 
Bridgeport hoepltsl to Kenneth 
Wltalla, aeven-year-^Id eon o f Mr. 
and. ,Mte. Emerick Witalia of 
BridgepwL Flames from a bon
fire ignited tha child’s imitation 
fur-trimmed cowboy outfit, burn 
ing the clothes from his body 
while his brother and another play 
mate looked o/i helplessly.

SHEAF
U. S. A. CHOPPERS MITTS 
U. S. A. MELTON WOOL PAN’re

$1.49
$1.98
$4,50

U. S. A. MELTON WOOL PANTS DYED
BLACK $3.49

8-15 AIR FORCE JACKETS $13.95
BOY'S WOOL PEA COATS LINED $9.98
MEN'S TRENCH RAIN iCOATS $8.98
C. P. 0 . HALF-WOOL SHIRTS $4,95
C. P. 0 .100%  VIRGIN WOOLSHIRTS $7.95
WORK SHOES, GOODYEAR WELT $5.49
SOX, 50% WOOL, 4 PAIR $1.00
BUFFALO PLAID; 100% VIRGIN WOOL, 4- 

POCKET ZIPPER FRONT JACKETS $8.95
NAVY STYLE BELL BOTTOM, LACE BACK 

DUNGAREES $2.81

C L E M E N T
SURPLUS STORE

16 DEPOT SQUARE: ^  NORTH END. MANCHESTER
Mall Orders Filled If You Send llJrtoey Order and Sizes

Coming Very Soon!
WATCH FOR OUR O P E I^ G  ANNOUNCEMENT

INTERNATIONAL STERLING . . A  member o f tlie 
Sterling Silversmiths Guild o f America, producing much r f  
America’s finest table fiatware and hollowarc.

LUNT STERLING . . Another famed old sterling rflvor 
house comes to Manchester with its fine array *»f fiatware 
patterns.

COMMUNITY PLATE . . Silver Plated Flatware at Us 
very best, made by the famous Oneida Silversmiths, 

Ltd. ...

BIJLOVA WATCHES . . “ The Time America Runs 
On.*’ Carried by us in all their models, including 21-Jewel 
“ ExceUency Group.”

/

AND

G R U E N  W A T C H E S .  . . A  full, representation, of .the 
famous Curvex and Veri-Thin precision models made by 
this famous old watch house.

9

D U N H I L L  L I G H T E R S .  .Perhaps one of the, mosl,
, widely accepted names when it tomes-to smoking acces
sories.

•

F O R S T N E R  G O L D  J E W E L R Y . . . Originator of the 
famed “Snake” Chain in 14 Karat Gold and Gold Filled 
jewelry for men and women.

SCORES or <m.EK FAM OUS NAM ES

J I W E l I R S S I t V I R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0

N MANCHESTER’S NEW EST  JEW ELERS , . .  SILVEtviM iTHS  

958 M AIN STREET OPPOSITE OAK STREET

v'-- ■
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W a t k i n s

O ld  Salem  M ah o g an y
Choose it now with
double [Mr. & Mrs.]

/

dresser...
I

b

o r  Open Stock!

Three  pieces
with double dresser

Here’s your favorite Salem bedroom 
group now avmihUiile with 66-inch 
double dresser . . . ,8 drawers in all 
. . . four each for husband and wife! 
With it goes a big 47x48 inch mirror 
.with broken pediment top, exactly as 
r sketched, the “best selle^’ pineapple- 
top poster bed 'with blanket panel, 
and five-drawer chest. Usually 
1298.00 for 3 pieces.

I ■ ■

3 Pieces

269-00

' [(Below) Beautifully mod- 
oiled pedastal bodaldo ta- 
bla with drawar and 
Quoan Anne baae; 14x18. 
Inch top. Usually $24.00. 
a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.95

(lie ft ) ’The Queen Anna 
highboy has been used 
eince Colonial daya aa a 
utility place fo r  any room 
In the home! This model 
with Ita graceful goose
neck broken pediment 
top. stands 72, Inches 
high. Usually $129.50... 
.............................. 119.6#

T h r e e  pieces
with regular dresser

Pietursd to the le ft and bdew  ara threa popular Bifam p i e ^  Th# 
Salem chest is an extra large model; 46% Inchea w\de with thrw 
drawers at top. A  th lr ty - i«  Irtch cheat and sleigh-panelled bed 
with reeded pineapple posts, complete the ensemble. A ll pieces in 
the Salem Group have fronts, tops, and ends Of selected mahogany 
plywood: structural parts,(legs, posts and fram ing) of gum- 
wood. H ie finish is a rich hand-rubbed Colonial red. Usually $262.00 
for 3 pieces.

Or choose 
Open Stock!
(A )  $159.00 Double Dresser and M irror........166.25
(B ) $59.00 Beds, fuU or twin sizes....................SSJW
(C l $80.00 Chest of five drawers.....................7SJM
(D ) $129.50 Queen Anne Highboy................ .119A0
(E ) $24 00 Bedside Table \rith drawer.............. 22.95
(F )  $110.00 Salem Cheat and M irror.. . . . . . .  98JM
(Q ) $62.00 'Beds, full or twin slzea......... . . j  88.08

'.30-day daltvery on panelled beda.

3 pieces

225 00
For Thanksgiving 

Guest rooms 
and Christrhasl

WilTlilllS V  M attclteiien , All ■ketches ara freoi stock.

KelTtaatBr, AmaHca’s Fin- 
oat Bafrlgarator. la atiU al- 
leted to daalare in limited 
qUaBtttlas. Hare’a the Mg 
Moist-Koatar modal, re
frigerated from top to bot
tom . . .  10 cuMe feet of 
epecet Laige froicn food 
cabinet, SSSF5.
Othen from SU M .

Reserve for Christmas giving***
Your important gilt

Kelvinator
Ranges

Fourth cooking unit can be 
used as a  prasaure-cooker, 
uiell-cooker, or raised as sn 
extra surface unit! Auto
matically controlled oven 
■tarts or stoiw by clock set. 
A ll switches safely located 
on back mantel, 2M.95. 
Other Electric R a n g e s  
from 1S9M

reserves any  
W a tk in s  A p p l ia n c e  

Kor C h r i s t m a s

Watkku Chrlstmu Chib PlaaiB m  i Ib»> 
pie as A-B-C. No mystery! You pay 
110.00 and any applianca win ba ra- 
served for you . . . and yon naad ta rw  
serve early to insure Chriitmaa d$ttv> 
ery. Small ’weekly paymenta trnlft 
Christmas will then totid the usual 
Down Payment. A fter Christmaa* pay 
the balance in 3. 6, 12 or 16 monUu; 
no carrying charge on 8-monthaT plan!

Famous
Launderall Home Laundry

Hsre’s the fully automatic home 
laundry. Washes clothes glistening 
white with its double-tumble Re- 
Verso-Rol action. Damp dries clothes 
ready fo r the line. Uses less hot 
water and soap; fast; economical; 
targe capacity, 209.95

Cleaners
Manchester’i  first choice for 
over 30 years! Latest imr 
provementa for greater effir 
clency are ' the result o f  
Royal engineering. Light; 
easy to operate; gets into 
corners. Ha* motor-driven 
bruah and powerful suction. 
B9F5. Other Cleaners from  
49.95.

Bengal Ranges
Combine gas and oil coektag 
and baking in a  single 
range! BengaL picaaor o f  
tha dual-fual range, la alae 
the leadar in  Istoat time- 
and-fual saving toatuns. 
Automatically ocotroUad 
oven gas; factory-lnstallfd 
ell burner. Special M M S

Kelvinator Home 
6 cUe ft. Kitchen

Freezers
Model

Kabrlnstor. fSm w s 
M geraton . has bnfl 
refrigesnttaa lessm 
skill into this coMpe 
taf*lMlgbt fMcaw. 
•ooQOiMeGL O ttilM li 
Mgh-Bghtod wttk 
Mm. ■•ybev

iMf m>
t sB its
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About 2,600 Children Here 
AttendHallotve ’en Parties

u

Church to Note
Annistice Day

Atoout 2,600 faiJy-bwlecked chil
dren. drwuwd In cortumes vnrylnK 
from spooky akeletoni to the Gay 
JfinetleV attended the Hallowe en 
parUea Saturday night eponror^ 
hgr the local American Legion Poet.
It wee announced today by General 
Chairman William Pitkin. The 
Leg\on arranged eighty,partlea and 
a  high school dance to aid In the 
annual Hallowe’en observance.

High attendance honors went to 
t te  party held at the 'Y.M.O.A. 
where 400 children entertained 
thefhselvca under the guidance of 
Chairman William Steams. As was 
the case at all the Legion-.spon- 
*ored parties, eight costume 

-prices were awarded to the win
ning children.

At the Y.lW.r.A.
At the “Y”; the prize winners 

were: Best ^iooklng costume, for 
the boys, Dale Newton, and for the 
girls. Barbara O’Neil, Betty Ann 
Gallas and Geraldine Rtibaeha; 
Funniest. John Scott. Gary Smith. 
Judy Pllkaltas, and Pauline Berg
er; Most Original, Jerry Oardneiv 
Richard Kelchoskl. Ann Lucas and 
Sandra Dougela; Witches, Rlthard. 
Hastings, Loretta Wrobol, Lucinda 
Brainard and Beverly Taylor; 
Nationality, Alfred Roberts, John 
Hudson, Alice Crosby and Phyllis 
Sienda; Ghosts, Peter Ansolmo, 
Danny Collins, Peter Galasso and 
Susan Hawes; Story Book Char
acters, Kenneth Jar\’ls, Richard 
Kaldur, Mary Rita Lamott and 
Marjorie Cavllle; Door Prize, Ellen 
itrdent and David Grady.

The judges at the "Y” were 
Miss la n c e s  Wallet, Miss Bar
bara Wallet and Edward Wilson 
Those assisting Mr, Steams were 
Ann Dukett, Helen Lawlor, Jean 
Schuetz and Mark Holmes. Chalr- 
aaan Steams operated the motion 
picture projector.

Bast aad West Side Rees
The East and West Side Rees 

were next highest In attendance 
with about 300 children a t  each 
place. Award winners ' a t the

- Hast Side Rec were as follows:
- First door prize, John Sullivan 

ai\d Janetfe Tedford; Best Cos
tume, Robert Nichols, Karen 
Groot and Bobby Merper; Fun 
idaat, Richard Dumont and Joyce 
S^eldge; Most Original, Richard 
Sartor and Janet Sartor.

Car] Prieaa was chairman of the 
Bast Side party and was assisted 
by Huldah Butler, Mrs. James 
Farr and Nelson Burk. The mov
ie projector was operated by Miss 
Butler.

Award winnera a t the West Side 
Ree were: Door prise, James Paul 
Bepson; best costume. Bert Gib- 
asp and Chrolyn Llsk; funniest. 
Webatd Jones and Lillian Materol; 
SMst original, James Klar and Lii- 
elila lUeder.

Chairman John Dahlqulst was 
a ld ^  by Mrs. Daniel Renn, Nellie 
Dwyer, Mrs. Robert F. Neil, Miss 
iAUee Nell. Ruth Lamprecht, Jane 
Ban, Bdward Kuczynskl and Fran
cis Dwyer. The movie operator was 
Robert Ahrendt

St. James FasocUal School
The party a t S t  James’s Paro- 

ehool school waa under the super- 
vlsibn Of Martin Ceraso. He waa 
assisted by William Brannlck, Joe 
Csamlckl, Mra. M. Alfonao, Fred 
Mhlln and Judges, Mrs. Ralph Hlb- 
1M ^ Elaine Bhikharet and Mary 

. liawlor. The movlee were 6hown by 
X em  FalloL

Frtse winners among the 350 
children who attended were: Door 
prlae, Daniel Manchuck and Ann 
Yniarton; Beet Coetume, David 
Williams and Mary Moriarty; Fun
nest Thomas Kelly and Ann War
den; Most OrMnal, John Januas- 
Idewlsa and Imry Pat Gorman. 

HolSster Street School
The Holliater street school par

ty  enjoyed an attendance of 350. 
Prise • winnera were: Best Cos
tume, Beverly BoUino and Dennis 
Vennard; Funniest, Theresa Merz 
and Bobby Lazzari; Most Orig
inal, Olivia and Baihara Jylkka 
gnd William BronntU; Best Little 
Boy, Dale Mansur; and door prize, 
Hortmse Orcutt and Bobby Laz- 
sari.

The woticera who aided Chair
man Lester Wolcott were: Fran- 
oes Patent, Shirley Wilson, Betty 
Rankin, Carolyn Scott, Sheila 
Sheehan, Mra, Oliver Mansur. Rob
ert E. Weman. 'Sr., Charles H. 
Potter. Anthony lamonaco and 
Russell Pitkin. Allan Cone op
erated the movie projector.

About 150 children gathered at 
the American Legion 'Home to 
celebrate Hallowe’en. Award win
ners were: Most Originsl. Donne 
Edwards and Leslie Edwards; Best 
Coatume, Carieen Willys and 
David ' RuddeU; Funniest, Patrida 
Upperfeld and James Arthur; 
Door Prize, Jiilia DeDlmo and 
Charles Lattarop.

’Ihe committee in charge was 
headed by Harold Olds and consist
ed, of Mrs. A. Squillacote,'Mrs. H. 
Griffin, Mts. A. Reilly, Gladys 
White, Marylin Forde, Edward 
Quish, W. A. Scudleri, Henry Mai- 
lett and pianist. Mrs. R. Vennard. 
Leon Fallot was the movie operat
or. _

Porter Street School
Porter street school prize wln- 

nierswere: Door Prize, Bruce Ma
son and Susan Steel; Funniest, 
Paul and Barbara Dugan; Most 
Original, Alan Tell and Donald 
Harris.

Harold Dsleher headed the com
mittee and u-as assisted by Cyn
thia HlUery, Laurine Hoaglund, 
Elaine TCdford, H. A. MacArdle, 
Oece MoUer, Paul Carter, Bernard 
DNsU, William Orr, Mrs. Harold 
Belehar and William Marceau. 
About 160. children attended.

Frias wtsnma a t the Silver Lane 
nunlty Bouse were: Door 
.A lbert Paekw and Chariotts 

_ . Oostuiae, M ad e ^
Alktn and Charlaa Plduaicl; Fun- 
n l s ^  Carol Chase aad WtlUam 
IfcLaan; Most Orictasl, Mnrtsi 
Oass aad Btaa Ohtsnloka.
• Oscil Kittle was la chargs aad 
httbqlfewa warstBba. Gonrisy. Mm. 
WglisiBSii. Ray fhompsoa sad Al- 

hsguu  Anthmy Alibrio op- 
fd the pnojeetor. '

I Jlrbr’-f Daaee 
no Mtended the dance at 
StWOL Muste was pro

vided by the Moonlight Serenaders 
and the affair Was under the super
vision of Commander John Rolt- 
ner, assisted by Charles Norris, 
Mrs. Leona Reed and'Mrs. Charles 
Norris., r  ..

General Chairman VVilliani Pit
kin wishes to thank publicly all 
of the people who worked so hard 
to make the parties successful. 
Many people, a large number of 
whom are not members of the 
Legion, vohinteered their acrvices 
and devoted much of their time to 
the parties. Other members of the 
general committee serving with 
Mr. Pitkin were C o m m a  nder 
Rottnor, Wilfred Clark,- Edson 
Bailey, Arth:ir Illlng, Mrs. Reed 
and Mary Hillery.

The Town of Manchester do
nated $500 to defray expenses. The 
Town officials, the American Le
gion and all who helped in giving 
the parties are'to be congratulated 
on their success in providing sn 
evening of good entertainment for 
over 2,000 Manchester children.

X
Non-Partisan Campaign Covers Town

Photo by VIrhi; Mauclwster Photographers

Ttie “referendum team’’ of the<»imenr, Jr-, and aliro Scouts of Air

The annual religious celebration 
of Armistice day will bo held at 
the H  o’clock mass at St. Brid
get’s church next Sunday it was 
announced at all masses at the 
church yesterdqy morning.

local chapter of United World 
Federalists la shown here at the 
Municipal Building, about to take 
off Sunday afternoon on Its Rylngf; 
distribution torM anriiester homes 
of its appeal for a  vote tomorrow 
on the referendum question for 
strengthening the United Nations 
toward the' status of a limited 
world government. Members of

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Eric Cur

tis, 47 Deerfield dhive; Martha 
Simpson, 105 Chestnut street; Al
bert Gagliardone, 55 Wadsworth 
street: Mrs. Bertha Werner, 189 
Hollister street: Peter Dbwno- 
rowtz, 182 Irving street; Samuel 
Coville, South Windsor; Mra. 
Alma Christensen, West Hartford; 
Walter Banner, Jr., . 49 Salem 
road.

Admitted Sunday? Nancy Vin
cent, 134’ Spruce street; Louis 
Zatkowski, 39 Union street; Mrs. 
Charlotte Gray, 71 Foxcroft drive; 
Donald Freer, 64 Fairfield street; 
Mrs. Etheleen Lewis. 444 Burn- 
haht street; Mrs. Myrtle Allen, 
336 Center street; Mrs. Mary Wll- 
lumltis, 109 Hemlock street; Wal
ter Cassells, 42 Strickland street; 
John Kilstrom, 63 Olenwood 
street; Blaln Prentice, 109 High 
street; Joyce Carlson, Lake street; 
Roy Benson, 143 Wetherell street; 
Carl Peterson and Mra. Elsie Pe
terson, 143 Wetherell street.

Admitted today; Mrs. Susan 
Bartlett, 21 Benton street; Rich' 
ard Schuster, 22 Cumberland 
street; -Arthur Mosher, 311 Coo
per Hill street.

Discharged Saturday: Mra.
Clara Patton and son, 265 High 
street, west; Mra. Harriett Lennon
46 Pleasant street; Oliver Davis,
Rockville; Mra. Beatrice Kemble 
and daughter, Rockville; Alan 
Kompanik, 256 Woodbrldge street; 
Wirth Craft, 145 Loomis street; 
Bari Pettlngill, Vermont; John 
Tinkey, 342 Sunamit street; Miss 
Sophie Sokol, Wapping; Ruth Mil
ler, 150 Spencer street; George 
Butler, 4 Mintz court; John
Adamy, 45 Goodwin street; 
George Churchill, 381 Mlddlq
Turnpike, easL

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Mar
garet Crandall, 157 Branford 
street; Walter Banner, Jr., 49 
Salem road; Mrs. Rose Mayor, 79 
Adams street; Mrs. Bessie Car- 
roll, 71 Charter Oak street; Lee 
Willard, Andover: Lawrence Case, 
'8  Lilac street; Mary Burdick, 76 
Union street; Mrs. Dorothy Hem- 
mann, Rockville; Patricia t u l t -  
man, 106 Chestnut street.

Discharged today: Eric Curtis,
47 Deerfield drive.

Births Sunday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Britten, 27 Desr- 
field drive; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Prior, 49 Buckland street.

Clinic Schedule .
Tuesday — Toneil and Adenoids, 

10 to 11.
Wednesday—Well Baby a t YM 

CA, 2 to 3:30.
Thursday—Pre-Natal, 9:45.
Friday—Well Baby at hospital. 

2 to 3.

Squadrop Troop No. 25.
Among tho.se groups around 

Mrs. Everett Keith and her sta
tion wagon at the head of the fly- 
-■Cng squadron are Ray Cooper, vice 
chairman of the chapter, Harold 
Tillingha.st, Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers, chairman of the chapter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Cheney, Mrs. 
Jay Rubinow, Afiam Rhodes, ■and 
Mrs. Bowcr.s. The Federalist

About Towu
British-American club members 

are reminded that the monthly 
meeting has changed from tomor
row, election day, to Wednesday, 
Nov. 8.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment, responded to 26 fires 
during the month of October, while

the chapter were assisted in the i served cl(W3' and doughnuts to the j the North End department re
m.  . A . I ___ __________________________________ • -  m____  _____ A -  A W .  W . . . . .  A , .  V -  a .  a  1 I  _________ - . a i sdlstribiition of their appeals by ■ Boy Scouts after the house to 
Boy Scouts of Troop No. 25. un- i house distribution had been com- 
der the leadership of Harry Maid- I pleted.

South Church 
Sermon Topic

Guest Preacher Gives a 
Synopsis of Talk He 
Delivered Here
Following is a synopsis of tki 

sermon preached by ^ v  George 
Johnston of the Hartford Semin
ary Foundation, who has been stip- 
plylng the pulpit of the South 
Methodist church the past two 
Sundays;

“The Image of the Heavenly". 
An Englishman g;ot hold of a new 
religion arid told his wife that he 
had lived before and probably ahe 
hadn’t been his wife then. Natur
ally she was distressed! Other 
people think that we are tied t# a 
whirligig of Fate; we and our 
loved ones are helpless in a hostile 
Universe. Christianty denies all 
such theories of human destiny. It 
begins with the risen life of Jesus 
Christ and bids us believe that life 
here Is meant by Providence as 
preparation for eternity.

“When, naturally enough, we 
want more Information, St. Paul 
tells us that Life in the Spirit of 
Christ is life, raised to a new pow
er and its . Motherland Is the 
heavenly City of God. The med
ium-wave radios of life without 
Christ have been remodelled to 
catch the w’onders of the short
wave that links continents and 
spans immensities. We look the 
same outwardly, we are in the 
flesh still, but if the Spirit be 
within we are new creatures.

“-Death means a fresh stage in 
this spiritual life; “flesh and 
blood cannot Inherit the kingdom 
of God. So this natural body is 
not going with us and heaven is 
not a place where we can . enjoy 
more freely the usual pleasures of 
the earth. Heaven is the inherit
ance of wonders beyond our 
droams.

“Would you rather feel "at 
home” there? The Apostle adds 
bis own original contribution: it 
will be “life in a spiritual body”. 
Tltat is, it wiU be continiMus with 
the old as a seed and its harvest 
are continuous... yet different. 
It is a fruition. But this means 
that our real seif persists: our 
identity will go on and - we shall 
both recognize and be recognized. 
Only so much better! Knowing our 
friends, understanding them and 
ourselves and all God’s amazhig 
worlds. We shall go on learning 

•and living where L«ve is supreme.
“What is the spiritual body

made of? We are not told. But 
this fruition is called Christ-like- 
ness. 'The vision of God-in-Chrlst 
etches on the plate of each disci
ple's life a likeness rf  Christ-ac- 
cOrding-to . . .  Jbhn. . .  Paul . . .  me 
..  .you! Thus will the audacious 
plan of God come triie at last in 
his sons and daughters; we shall 
also bear the image of the heav
enly (man).

“Of course, shadows and pains 
remain; nevertheless we have 
enough in Christ crucified and 
risen to make faith no longer 
weak, hope no longer desperate, 
love no longer feeble; If we serve 
him loyalty. For his pierced Han4 
reaches out in every time of need' 
to bring us courage and certainty; 
if we love him truly. And to this 
all the saints bear witness and 
they compass us about, a great 
cloud of witnesses, eager to see us 
triumph by serving and loving the 
Lord they too adore.”

eponded to five. All were still 
alarms, with grass fires predom- 
inatlng.

' '*Dm meeting of the Manchester 
Improvement Association, sched
uled for Tuesday nignt, has been 
postponed because of the elections. 
The meeting will be held a week 
from Tuesday.

K. C. Council 
Attends Mass

About 100 Knights at 
St. Bridget’s; Father 
Timmins' Sermon
"Christopher , Columbus, to my 

mind, represents the ' average 
Catholic layman with Yalth,” Rev, 
James P. Timmins, pastor of St. 
Bridget’s church told the congre
gation of the church at the • 9 
o’clock mass yesterday morning. 
About 100 members ot Campbell 
council, Knights of Columbus, a t
tended *he mass and Communion 
in a body in commemoration of the 
deceased members of the council.

"Columbus waa not a pious'nian. 
He probably never will be canon
ized,” Father Timmins said, “but 
he was a man who carried the 
faith Implanted In his heart. His 
first action on landing in the 
New World' was to plant the Cross 
of Christ upon its shores.”

He pictured Ool.umbus a.s one 
who in the eyes of the world had

not i^ d e  a  Freat succew 
be boid failed to find a  way to tlw 
east by aaiUng west, but p ^ to d  
out that “ but for the tatth of 
CToIumbus 140,0()0,000 Americans 
might not be occupying this land 
todsy.”

Chosen Today
As Patriarch

(CoaUnued from Page Ooe)

“news” to him.' He added lie could 
not comment until he recelv^ 
official notification. .

The bearded 62-yeai>oId praiate 
became a United States citizen in 
1938, seven years after he was 
made archbishop. He Is the lirst 
American citizen elected to the 
ancient patriarchate which dates’ 
back more than -l.OOO years.

LOOK!
NOW yim can BUY 
that CAMERA today, 
take 12 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

No Carrying Charge

|To relieve miser- 
lies, rub throst. 
'Chest and back 
with comforting ViPJSS

FEN D ER  A N D  B O D Y  

W O R K

Solimon« and Klaca. Inc*
634 Uswtn Stresf

Three Children
Blaze Victims

Leesburg, Fla., Nov. 1—(jP)— An 
early Sunday fire which destroyed 
a five-room frame dwelling at 
nearby Whitney took the lives of 
ail three of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. 
Hardy’s children.

Tom, 3, and Willie, 4, died In 
the blaze which swept through the 
home while its occupants slept. 
Tlieir two-year-old brother, Rich
ard,, died at a  hospital last night 
where he waa taken with Linda 
Ogden, a slx-year-oId cousin who 
wa.s visiting a t the Hardys.

R. L. Stevens of the Leesburg 
fire department said the de^>art- 
ment was not called to fight the 
blaze but was summoned to re
cover two of the children’s bodies.

Also burned in the fire were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ha^dy and Linda’s 
father, Harry Ogden of Floral 
City.

O ur cabs will operate from our new 
stand at the center, in front of 
Farr's Cafe.
Gibs will check the stand at all times and there 

will be a minimum of waiting.
Call City Cab 5141 for prompt 

courteous service,

C A ^ X  S141
ro sa tY C A B

Convenient Wailing Room On Purnell Place

Manchester 
PuMSc Market

Specials for Tuesday and Wednesday 
* OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY

«iv .f • * —•

FRESH PORK

S h o u l d e r n

1

"’• 3 9 *
SMOKED

S h o u l d e r # lb. ^  J e

FRESH GROUND

H a t n b u i f g 4 9 .
FRESH CREAMERY.

B u t t e r n  ^ 9 .

SAVE 10%

Heinz Catsup 14 Oz. BtL

DELICIOUSLY OVEN BAKED WITH PORK

Heinz Beans 2
NEEDY PURE WHITE—150-SHEET ROLLS

Paper Towels 2 '̂ nr'19c

22c

29c

■\

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In anil loving memory of my. 
dear aon. Morton Earl (hiahman, who 
died Nov, J, IM7.

Mra. Agnes Fleming Cushman.

B a o c a w

drekt iwetr «9S% —*
»  noo-ertssle sad asa<^ra»>s m assy sra 
Hsdder trooblaa, llT ®»sNg. Q ulek.^P^ 
•stufactisB sr Msasy ***
r w  disfiM  tar CinNa todsy.

»BILL” MILLER 
Gets Things Done

In ap|>reciation of Bill Miller's unfailing interest on behalf of the Disabled American 
Veterans, the Director of National Legislation wrote the following letter:

June 19.1948
Dear Congressman Miller: . ,

As the 80th Congress nears adjournment, I would b a-remiss in my duty if 1 did not write you, thanking you 
most sincerely for your splendid work in having Section 106 of H. R. 6712 amended so that a substantial por« 
lion of the Disability Compensation of severely disabliMl veterans would not be taxed. You will recall this sec
tion would have taxed a large part of the Disability Compensation of the severely disabled veterans, if there was 
earned income. Your work with the Committee on Ways and Means and with members of the House Rules 
Committee had much to do with clarifying this section. . '

Oh behalf of all the severely disabled veterans and particularly on behalf of the DAV and myself, I want to 
express my deep gratitude.

By Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, Tall Cedars of Lebuion
of Manchester

TONIGHT 7:00 ta 9:30p ,m .
TO BE HELD AT

BALCH MOTOR SALES
_ Corner Center and Winter Streets

MUSIC By TALL CEDARS BAND
Drawing of  ̂ v-

1948 Pontiac Sedan
Torpedo Six Cylinder DeLuxe Model, Hydromatic 

s, .Fully Equipped

Gel Tickets for Drawing From Any Tall Cedar 
2$e Earh r*- , 3 for^SOr Book of 7,

With best wishes I am ^  Sincerely,

Bill Miller has been keenly 
aw a^ of the housing short
age and he has^ supported 
every effort to ' get more 
houses built. He has also 
fought to keep the rental 
housing built under the I,«n- 
.ham Act from being sold.

The following is a quota
tion from a letter recently re
ceived from the Chairman of 
the Greater Hartford Ten
ants’ Committee.

— - ^  ‘̂ Oetoheg Z f i . im  _
"Dear Mr. Mlllert

“It to a  pleaauro to atato that 
the saccota «|f oar ellorta In re
sisting ttie proporad aales has 
largely been •  remit of yoar un
tiring efforto,.on our behalf. 'The 
fart that gome 2.000 famUie* gtUI 
orcupy their honveg after 18 
ninnthg, or more of continual op- 
poiiillnn to their aale to conclqgU'e 
evidence of the gucccag of our col
lective elferta

‘T wlah to take thto eppertu- 
nlty to thank you for your many 
communlcatlong which kept na In- 
fnrnied of the altuatlon In Waah- 
Ingtnn. I t la my peraonnl ron- 
vlrtion that your nnderatanding 
of the problem and your promi
nent role In the Sebt ngmlnat aaV 
«in he recofulzed by many of the 
famlllea reakUlng In Iheae pro- 
Jecta.”

Mneeraly youra.
C. J. nMmpMn, Chalrmsa

Bill Miller has received hundreds of fine letters from residents of this Diatriet expressing their appreciation of 
services rex^cred. Many of these letters have come fr jm Gold Star Mothers, parents of men in the armed serv
ices, hospitalized veterans, and men and women in all walks of life  ̂ They ire  too ^ e  and personal to be used In 
a political campaign.

Dependable — Experienced — Proven Ability 
Keep Connecticut*s Congressional Seniority by Re-Ele^ing **BUP* Miller on ,/Vo». 2

‘Bill” Miller—A Fighter For Peace

FRANCi» M. SULLIVAN, 
Director National Legislation.

Small operators in the Air
craft Industry have express
ed their feelings on the work 
done by Congressman Miller 
in their behalf through the 
following letter:

Juae 21. 1918 
Dear Cougreaaman MlUeir:

From Harry Meixen of the 
NATA qpd the Cvtottoa preaa we 
have learned that you are torgely 
reeponaible tor preventing the 
emaaenlaitloa of the G. I. Flight 
llralnlag throueb H. R. 8829.

Pleuae accept bur ’Utoiika for 
your prork. * Every member of our 
Couneetlcnt orfpMlzatlou Jolaa 
with me In thia. and I think I ex- 
prera the feeUaga of every peraon 
roncerned with the future of “Ilt- 
tlo nvlntfon.’'

Aa you know our retotloua with 
the Hartford nIBce of the VA have 
been eminently anttafnrtory nnd 
friendly. Throngh cooperation 
with them, the State Board ot 
Edncatlon, CAA. and the Conn. 
Ilept. of Aeronantica. the program 
haa been conducted on a hlrh 
ptone In thto atate. We Intend to 
keen It there.

It la a aonree of aaUafaeJlon to 
na to know that we ran connt --on 
nmong ConnecHcat’a aviation 
frienda In Waahincton.

Sincerely.
Conn. Aviation Tradea Aaaoe.

Robert R. Ralpin. Freo.
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WURO—1886 
WTlU—1086

gwv ■ q j e  WUNS—1411Today 8 Kadio
B utern Standard Time

1

PULL THE TOP LEVER
Sponoorrd hy Independent Veterane For Miller

John P. Penzaon,

VOTE REPUBLICAN
Chainnan Aathmy L. DILorenzo, Treaaorer »

4:00—
WDRC—Hint Hunt: Newa. 
WCXX3—Hartford Police Speak;

Tunea for Tote.
WKNB—Newe; Modernairee. 
WTHTV^Bandatand. 
w n c —Backetage Wife.

4:16—
wnc—SteUa DaUae.
WKNB—Vauglm Monroe.

4:80—
WDRC—New England Note

book.
' WTHT — Bandataiid; Mueic 

Mari; Newa.
WONS—Story Time.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jonea.

4:48—
-WONS-Two-Tpn Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

6 : 00“ -

WDRC—Muaic off the Record. 
WONS-:-Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon 
wnc—When A Girl Marries.

■ 6:10—
WONS—Superman', 
wnc—Portia Faces Life.

8:80—
JVDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—(Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
wnc—Just Plain Bill.

>.6:45—
WDRC?—Herb Shriner and Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Pago Farrell. 

8 :00—
WDRC—Newa.
WONS—Newa.
IVTHT-Music at Six; Sports, 
w n c —News.

8:16—
WDRC—Sportacaat; 'Record Al

bum.
' WONS—Sportq. 

wnc •>— Miiaical Appetizer; 
Weather.

8:80—
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 
WTHT— Sereno O a m m e 11;

Weather, 
wnc—Professor Andre Schen- 

ker. '
8:45—

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WTHT—Storyland.
WTHT—Three Star Extra. 

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News: Alfred Wechsler 
IVnC—Supper Club.

7:15—
WONS—TeUo-Test. 
WDRO-Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—A. A. Rlblcoff. 
w n c —News.

7:30—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Democratic State 

tral Comm.
7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports.

8:00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventures of the Fal 

con.
WTHT—Railroad Hour, 
wnc—(Javalcade of America. 

8:80—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
WONS — Gregory Hood; Hy 

Gardiner Says.
WTHT—Honeydreamers. 
tync—Republican State Cen

tral Comm.
8:43—

WTHT—James Shannon.

Jumper ’n Blouse

Cen-

8:60
WDRC — Republican Natioiukl 

Oomni.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTHT-^-C^hester Bowles, 
wnc — Republican National 

Comna.
9:15— '

WONS—News.
8:80—

WONS — Mystery Playhouse; 
News.

WTHT—Btors-ln-The-NIght. 
16:00—

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
lyONS—Fishing aiid Hunting 

Club.
WTHT—Henry WaUace. 
w n c —Contended Program. 

10:15— '
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:30—
WDRC — Democratic National 

Comm.
WONS — Democratic National 

Comm. ^
wnc — Democratic NaUonal 

Comm.
10:30—

WTHT—Democratic CTomm. 
10:45—

WONS—Paul Clement Trio. 
10:45—

WTHT—Socialist Party.
11:00—

News on all statioi».
11:15—

WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—Musical Scoreboard. 
WTHT—News; Sports, wnc—News.

11:30—
WDRC—Symphony Hall,
WONS—Dance Orch.; News. 
WTHT—Blue Room.
Wn<3—Joe Strong at the Ham

mond Organ.
11:45—

w n c —Dance Orchestra.
12 :00—

w n c —News; Dsnee Orchestra. 
12:31^-

W n C —Dance Orchestra. 
Frequeney Nodidatlon 

WDRC—FM'46.5; 98.7 MC. 
WKNB—FM 108.7 MC.
WTHT—F3| 106.7 5IC. 
w n c —FM 45.3 MC; 93J5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same as WDRC.
WKNR—FM.

5:00—Evening Ontlnel,
7:M—News; Music aa You Like
7:30—Easy Rhythm.
7:45—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; Curtain (>Il8.
8:30—Rendezvous with Music. 
9:00-—News; Concert Hour. 

WTHT—FM.
Same aa WTHT except 6:45-7:30 

p. m.. CJoneert Hour, w nc—FM.
Same as Wnc.

Television 
WNHO—TV.

To be announced.

Loyzilii Gets
[onors

Former Local Resident 
Makes Unusual Record 
In Radio
Major Stephen Loyxim, of Cov

entry, a former resident of Man
chester has been awarded member
ship in the DX Century Club, ex
clusive society of amateur radio 
operatorawho have mads two-way 
riiort wave radio contacts with at 
lesMt 100 of the more than 200 coun
tries of the world. His amateur 
radio station is the first in Con
necticut to achieve the 100 country 
contacts by radio telephone since 
the war and one of the very few 
in the world who have used the 10' 
meter radio telephone band ex
clusively In qualifying for the 
award.
 ̂ The station, set up in his home 

on Route 44, North Coventry, uses 
the federally assigned call letters 
WIBEQ, which have become well 
known to amateurs throughout the 
world. All his communicatioito 
have been proved, as required by 
the rules of the American Radio 
Relay League, by written conflr-- 
matlon In the form of QSL 
lacknowledbmeht) cards. Thou
sands of American “hams” have 
contacted the ■' “easy” countriea,- 
where there are a large number of 
amateurs, such as Canada. Eng
land and Mexico, but the ones like 
Iceland, Burma, Ceylon, British 
Somaliland, Uganda, Dakar and 
Bolivia are another matter, re
quiring a high degree of profi
ciency In long distance communi
cation. A thorough knowledge of 
the behavior of radio weaves In the 
ionosphere to but one requisite.

Two Trainmen 
Killed in Wreck

Edison, Ga., Nov. 1— Two 
ti^nm en were killed and 11 per
sons Injured last night when two 
Seaboard Airline trains collided 
head-on here.

A passenger train and a  freight 
rammed each other at this small 
southwest Georgia town, leaving 
the locomotives masses of battered 
and twisted steel. All passenger 
coaches remained on the tracks.

Seaboard officials listed the 
dead as Engineer J. P. Gallman 
of Bainbridge, Ga.. and Fireman 
H. R. Shewmake of Montgomei^', 
Ala. They were working on Lo
cal Passenger Train 17, en route 
from Tallahasee, Fla., to Cuth- 
beri, Ga.

Five passengers and six crew
men were hurt.

Local Station Agent Wallace 
Richards said a mix-up in orders 
might have caused the collision.

Six Small Fire 
Reported in Town
Six fires, four in the south and 

two in the north end of town, rail
ed out both Manchester Firs de
partments over the weekend.

Company No. 1 was mllcd to 
Bunce Drive Saturday afternoon 
to extinguish a grass fire and to 
Thomas Drive that night, also for 
a grass fire. | .

Yesterday afternoon, two grass 
fires called Company No. :< to 
Bigelow street and later to Walk
er atreet.

Saturday night the Manc'iester 
Fire department was called to the 
corner of North School and North 
Main street to extinguish a fire in 
an automobile caused in the wir 
ing. Yesterday noon a grass fire 
east of the power station on North 
Main street called put 'he same 
department.

tain of the guard, Mrs. Blow suc
ceeds Mrs. Lee Deriing.

Other officera Installed included 
senior vice president Mrs. Helene 
Smith; Junior vice president, Mru. 
Elsie Anderson; Judge advocate, 
Mrs. Darling; historian, Mrs. 
EHxabeth Birnie; chaplain, Mra. 
Ernestine Brown; ^ a r d ,  Mrs. 
Mary King: secretary, Mra. Lillian 
Farrand; treasurer, Mrs. Edna 
Y.oung: trustees, Mrs. Amy Smith, 
Mrs. Anns King and Mrs. Farrand: 
banner bearer, Mra. Martha Mans
field; standard bearer. Mrs. Velma 
Osgood; captain of the guard. Mrs. 
Helen Cole and press correi^nd- 
ent, Mrs. Bestrice La Belle.

Officers Seated 
By Marine Corps

Mrs. Cora Blow was installed aa 
president of the Frank J. Mans
field Detachment, Marine Corps 
League for 1948-49 fit ceremonies 
held last week at the Army-Navy 
club. The installing officer was 
Mra. Anna Murray of Wethers
field, national trustee, former na
tional chaplain and first president 
of the state group. Mn. Josephine 
Jarvis of Hartford, state senior 
'Vice president, was installing cap-

Deatfa Called Suletto
Bridgeport. Nov. 1 —UP)—Dr. H. 

R. Deluca, medical examiner, de
scribed as suicide t|ie death yester
day of Harold Brown, 41. Police 
aaid Brown’s body was found lying 
next to a kitchen gaa stove on 
which two Jets were opened. 
Brown’s wife, two children and a 
roomer, who were sleeping in 
rooms removed from the kitchen, 
were not overcome poUce said.

CUropodlsto Hold Oeuyention

•due Blaze
I n ^ t H o t e l

Firemen Use ^ v e  Lines"'VOf Hose; Guests Re* 
lum to Their Rooms

Hartford, Nov. 1 — UP) — The 
eleventh annual convention of the 
Connecticut (Thiropdy society ends 
here today. More than 100 chi
ropodists from all patls of the atate 
registered yesterday for the start 
of the convention.

New Haven. Nov. 1—(fl—Fire In 
a basement storeroom at the Taft j 
hotel here early today gave fire- ! 
men a stubborn fight before they I 
subdued -it with five lines of hose. I 

The blase never spread be>-oncl > 
the storage room in New Haven’s 
largest hotel but smoke filtered in- \ 
to the lobby and to some of the 
lower floors.

Many guests, some of them at
tired In night clothes, others fully 
dressed and with bfigs packed, 
came to the lobby from the upper I 
floors. They rriurned to their 
rooms, however, yrhen the fire was | 
extinguished.

■rwo Fltotnen Treated 
Tao flrem ^ were treated for I 

smoke inhalation and a wonum | 
guest was treated for shock.

Two alprms brought 11 pieces of 1 
fire apparatus to the scene.

Police estimated that mors than I 
1,000,^o p le  lined College atrest to j 
ivatiib the activity of the firemen. 
They were kept in check by a spe- I 
ctol police detail.

Painful Injuries 
Suffered iu Fall

Elks Honor Gilbert

HospUaUty on
Way Home

Meriden, Nov. 1—(8')— The Rev. 
Henry S. Sizer, Jr., rector of the 
Andrew’s church here, was recov
ering today in Meriden hospital 
from painful body injuries he re
ceived in a fall Saturday, night at 
the parish house.

Mr. Sizer was carrying several 
books down a flight of unllghted 
stairs. He lost his balance and 
toppled over the bannister, falling 
15 feet and landing on a radiator.

An attending physician said 
that X-rays revealed no broken 
bones, adding, however, that Mr. 
Sizer received multiple body 
bruises.

Knitted Santa

3-12 yn.
By Sue Buraett

It's bound to delight the grads 
school miss—this adorable round 
necked Jumper with dainty scallops 
for edging and full skirt. To 
match, a blouse thata’ as easy las 
pie to sew.

' Pattern No. 8378 to for sizes 3, 
4, 3. 6, 8. 10 and 12 years. Slee 
4, Jumper yards of 54-lnch; 
blouse, 1 yard of 35 or 39-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents 
In coins, your name, addreas, size 
desired, and the patterq number 
to Sue Burnett, '17>e Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1X60 Ave. Aroerl* 
~as, . New York 19, N. V.

Don’t  miss the latest issue of 
Fashion. The Fall and Winter 
book has a wealth of sewing dat0| 
for the home dressmaker. Smart, 
easy to make styles, fabric news 
—free gift pattern jMnted in the 
Ix^k. Y5 cento.

Danbury. Nov. 1—(/P)— John
Gilbert of Danbury has been elect
ed president of the Past Exalted 
Rulers association of Connecticut 
The association Is composed of 
members of the Benevolent and 
Protective Order of Elks who have 
been exalted rulers of their re
spective lodges. Dr. Earl Roas 
of Middletown was elected vice 
president to succeed. Gilbert. Re
elected were Felix P. Callahan of 
Norwich, secretary: and John F. 
McDonough of Bridgeport, treas
urer.

|jfl OTHER RUB GIVES 
FASTER RELIEF IN

CHEST CfLDS!
T*ReUeve Cs—lis fieklaz Mueetos
M u stero ls  initantly
starts right in to relieve 
coughs and tight aching 
soreness in chest muscles.
It helps break up eon- - 
geation in upper bron- j), 
chisl tubes, nose and 
throat. No other rub 
gives faster relief, and it 
lasts for hours! Musterole is the onlir 
chest rub ifiade in thrM strengths. 
Buy it iodayt At all drugstores.

musterole

PHILCO
HEADQUARTERS

IN MINCIII.STER

■ PHILCO RADIOS 

•PHILCO FREfZERS 

•PHILCO TELEVISION 

•PHILCO REE RIGERATORS

/ A , ' . .  sc -„ , e

1080 on the dial 

TOMORROW, NOV. 2
All rtCiilar 

pn^rams canctHed 
to report ratoi;iis 

quickly, completely, 
accurately

280 REPORTERS
la CoRiMctlcut Towns

60 TABUÎ ATORS
■ad othorworkere at studios

ntoM' |P.M.

Eltction Returns Preview

RtOM|

Returns from Hartford 
and West Hartford 

Precincts and 
aarly*reportinf 

Connecticut touma

24-iottle Cosa
AfOO pin6ipsslt..atitar6skw

somio UNon authoutv or me coca-cola company ir 
CX)C.\-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, CAST HARTFORD. C'ONN.

O 1*4S, Th.

Have You Tried "New System Laundry Ijitcly?

nHNW 1p.m.

T b i^ f  h td complotion. 
State-Wide Ratams~ 

by Towns, and 
National Covtrpga

By Mra. Aane Cab«t
This plump Jovial Santa Is en

tirely k n itt^  then stuffed with 
soft cotton. Black boots, red suit 
and white mittens, belt, whiskers | 
and pom-pon. Out of a white knap- : 
sack peeks a tiny golli-wog made 
of wool. Delight your favorite 
youngster on Christmas morning 
and enjoy the minutes you spend in 
making the toy . . . it’s really fun 
and so simple.

To obtain complete knitting in- 
structlona stitch lUustratlona and 
finishing directions for Knitted 
Saitto (n t te rn  No. 6gM) tend IS 
cents in coin pliu 1 cent postage. 
Your- name, address and the pat
tern number to Anne C ^^ t, 'Tlie 
Manchester Evening Herfild. 1130 
Avenue of the Americas, New 

lYork 19. N, Y. ^

1080 on the dal

=5=?1

To anrw r̂ ihat question you Mart with 
the cost W yout originil investment. 
Add your tost of lupplies, eleariciiy, 
and srater. You’re not even tbrou^ 
then. How about the long hours of 
ironing, plus the wear and tear on 
your disposition.’ The actual cose, lady, 
may be very Ifttle less than yoo’d pay 
for our prompt Mfvice. Call us for 
latest prices, won’t you? And be pre
pared for a mighty pleasant surpriae.

NO onm mmol actuaut com »  umt

TO N IG H T HEAR 
JUDGE A. A. RIBICOFF

Denioncnitic Candidate for Congress
On

‘TOMORROW’S ELECTION”

7:15 7:30
W TH T WDRC

•Hpouaored by Mk'hael Radin. Agent

• a i r

Sal Cirinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

lla rfi^ n  Street 
Off Hast Center Street

DIAL .3T.>3

■ ' .TV
a n B X B a f l a a B B H a s a B H a M H M H H i l ' '

E L  E G T  I
Wesley C. GryK

to r
Judge of Probate
irA  Oualifiod Candidat*

An Attorney at Law. Senior partner la the lawr 
firm of Gryk and Gryk. Admitted to pnietica 
law before all the State Courts and the Federal 
District Courts.

irA  Consicantioas C itisan
World War II Vrteran, 37 months senriec. Bora 
in Manchester. >’ >.

irA  H ard W orkar
He worked his wsy throunh High school, col
lege and law school He senred as tiaaekeeper 
for s  number of years at Cheney Brothers mid 
Hamilton Standard Propeller DiTisimi.

His Record Speaks For Itself
Manchester High School, 1936A—

Valedictorinn ' ^
TufU College, 1936-1940-

Scholarship, B. S. degi«e in Economieo, 
magna cum laude. Phi Beta Kappa 

Univ. of Conn. Law l^hool, 1940^1942— 
Dean’s List

Boston University Law School, 1942-1943— 
Scholarship, LIB. degree 

Admitted to Ae Connectient Bar- 
February 11, 1943 

Military service with the Army— i
February 1 4 ,1943-March 23,1946 

Yale Unive^ty, 1943-1944^
Army Specialized Training Program

A  Message From The  
Candidate

Nov. i ^ i t a
Dear Voters of Manchestor:

Tomorrow is going to be an especially tanper- 
tant day for many voters of Manchester!

Over 2,000 voters will be eaatiag their tra t 
ballot in an election in our *T:!ity of VOIago 
Charm.” These are the people who beeame voters 
In this town ̂ this year.

Over 4,000 veterans of World War II, iadndiag 
myself, wlU be casting their Inl-bnBot in a  na
tional election since their dladlarge front tho 
service. • i

Over 5,000 voters will be casting their first bal
lot in a  new polling place. Thcae ate the pcoplo 
who nralected to vote in the recent town election.

To an these voters and to the many others who 
always czcrcise their voting franchlM faithfally,
1 would like to take a few momenta of yonr timo 
to let yon know how much I appraciat* aap* 
port in my desire to serve yon. '

Many people have been working diligently in 
my behalf, and, no doubt, you have already been 
contacted by them personally, over the telephone^ - 
or through the m ^ium  of the mail and urged 
to'vot# for “WESLEY C. GRYK FOR JUDGE OP 
PROBATE.”

I trust that yon will consider my quaUflcaHons 
and my record carefully. I urge yon, above all, to 
Ira sure to cast yonr vote tontonrow. because, only 
if a large Vote i»cast, will we be able to have an 
alcH .and aggressive administration in all the 
offices.

1 as.sure .you that if  J  am elected a s  yonr Jndge 
of Probate. I do not intend to conduct that office 
bv remote control! I plan to keep regular sebed* 
uied hours and to give my personal attention to . 
every matter within the realm of that office, be
cause 1 feel that the people of Manchester are 
justified in expecting from their Judge of Probate 
his knowledge, training and ability obtained by 
his attending an accredited law schml and proven 
by his passing a stiff bar examination aoid re
ceiving the approval of the State t o  practice law 
in all its phases.

I promise that I will cradnet thla trtnnsidBnaly 
important office in a  courteous, friendly aad ecu-
scientious manncfi

You will find my name on the DeoMientle lever 
of the voting machines nnder lOB.

Hoping that I will merit yoar eoa lienee and 
>our vote and thanking you for ynnr ktod ean* 
sideration. 1 remain ahraya.

Toors for Good GovcrnaHnl,

LsiAcAa.  C .

P ull the SECOND LSTURJ

• \

/ -
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Expect Heavy 
Votiiig Here

lliBt lb Predicdon o f 
Leaden o f Both Pai> 
ties This Afternoon
ManehMtar'a total of oTtr 14,- 

DOO vetara will go to tha polla to- 
BMiTow to caat ballota for «n- 

o f worid covarnment, a 
rteoidaiit o f the United SUtea, 
aad tha etate officlala, governor of 
the atate, congiaaatnen, atate aen- 
atora and repreaentatlvea and 
judge of probate.

Bx|Mct*neavy Vote 
It la expected by ^ t h  paitlea 

that the vote udll be heavy at the 
four dlatHct polling placea and 
yesterday Republlcana and Dem
ocrats both held rallies to wind up 
their local campaigns. The GOP 
event was held at the Itallan- 
Amerlcan club on Eldrtdge street 
where 20a persons heard Congress
man William J. Miller, Senator 
caiarles S. House and Representa
tives Sherwood G. Bowers and 
U ra Julia Crawford. Speaking 
as a candidate for the first time 
was John 
judge o f
much enthusiasm reported here as' 
at the Democratic turnout at the 
Lithuanian hall on Golway a&eet. 
A t the Democratic event speakers 
were Helen Fitzpatrick, and John 
D. LaBelle, candidates for repre
sentative. Fred Trevorrow, seek
ing the fourth district state sena- 
torahlp and Wesley C. Gryk, the 
latter contesting for the probate  ̂
Judgeship left vacant by the death ; 
o f Judge William S. Hyde.

Votiag Boors Here 
' The polla tonaorrow will be open 

at the four district voting places 
from 6 a. m. to 8 p. m. Voting 
will be carried on at the atate ar
mory. the east and west side 
recreation centers and at the 
T lfC A . Moderator will be Judge 
Herman Tules, assisted by Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson in the first 
district. Br.’ le S. Rohan in ' th e ! 
second district. John J. O’Connor | 
in the third district, and John S. 
O. Rottner in the fourth district.

While Republicans appear con
fident they will easily carry the 
toFn, Democrats believe they have 
a fighting chance o f electing rep
resentatives. The struggle of most 
local interest revolves on the pro
bate judgeship contest where Re
publican John J. Wallett and Dem
ocrat Wesley C. Gryl^ are the nom
inees. \

Many Absentee noJlats
That there is more than usual 

interest in the election being: gen
erated is shown in the i-eturm^^up 
to  late afternoon in the absen

Mrs. Clara M. Jehastoa
Mrs. Clara M. Jobnston of Tfi 

Grove street, Rockville, died 
day morning at Rockville City 
hospiUl. She was the wife of 
the late Robert D. Johnston and 
was a resident o f Manchester un
til two years ago. Mrs. Johnston 
was employed by the Southern 
New England Telephone company.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. John Yaskulka. Rock
ville: three brothers, Otto A. 
Schoen of Stratford, Maxwell

Chinese Planes 
Bomb Mukden; 

Reds Hold City
(Coatlattad fro n  Page One)

a. m., a. s. t.) and that the last 
govehiment officials fled from 
there three days ago. 'The gov- 
errunent has had no radio contact” 
with Mukden since 6 p. m. Sunday 
<5 a. m. e. s. t.) but the American 
consulate radio there is still func
tioning and in communication 
with American authorities here 
and in Shitoghai.

The Chinese Navy, backed by 
the six inch g u n s ^ f  its former 
Britiab cruiser, ^ungk ing , is

Schoen of New Haven and Frank guarding the ports of Yingklw 
Schoen o f West Hartford; a half-1 and Hulutgo as possible escape 

Mrs Bertha Tleman of i svefiues for whatever Nationalsister, ------
Bakerville; and two granddaugh-, 
ters o f RockvlUe. :

Funeral services will be held at | 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, | 
175 Center street, on Wednesday ■ 
at 2 p. m. with the Rev. Willard I 
McLaughlin o f North Methodist  ̂
church offlclaUng. Burial will 
be in the East cemetery. Friends j 
may call at the funeral home from | 
two o ’clock Monday afternoon un- 

J. Wallett, nmnlng for hohr of the funeral,
probate. - ’There. was

Charles W’. ’Timn j
Chisrles WilUam Tiffin, o f 89 

Deerfield drive, died yesterday at 
the Memorial hospital after a| 
short illness. Born in New Y o rk ; 
City, he had resided in Ridgewood, 
N. J., until he came to Manchester i 
14 months ago. He was a njem- 
ber of the Center Congregational; 

t church. ■ i
Besides his w ife , Mrs. Alice R.

H osp ita l M y stery  S olved  
W h en  S h eet I s  R em oved

Shortly after noon today a 
stretcher, carrier was rolled 
down the main corridor at 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
It came to a stop outside the 
main business office.

A white sheet covered the 
carrier. Was it the body o f a 
man or worhan that had passed 
away? It waa hard to tell al
though the sheet, seemed to 
outline an adult with bulges at 
the feet, stomach and head.

Soon the mystery was 
solved when the sheet was 
pulled from the ’ ’body." There, 
lo and behold, were articles on 
sale which were made by mem
bers of the Women's Auxiliary 
of the hospital-

Presidential Rivals Rivals Battle
Awaiting Decisions
Of People at Polls

— ' ' ■"
(Coatlaued from Page One)

For State V otes
. (Coatlaued (rutu Page Uae)

shrink from the 1936 high mark of 
103,000 to 44,600.

Bowlca’ Republican''rival for the
He spoke o f "the eve ^  , governorship is the incumbent,fident.

victory”  as he closed out his canr-1 C. Shannon, who as
palgn In New ■ Madison j jigutenanl governor succeeded to
Squaw garden-the city where he jop office with thi

•• • death of Gov. James L  McCon-
® ,, aughy last March.Dewey then went to his Pawling. prc,i<ieni

troops managed to get out of Muk
den.

Chiang praised both the brav
ery and skill o f his North China 
commander, Gen. Fu Tso-Yi at 
Peiping. He said Fu “ has made 
ample preparations and been suf
ficiently reinforced" to handle Red 
threats to that area.

No "Oanaa for Worry”
The president inaisted the "ovw - 

all war situation does not give 
cause for worry.”

His speech obviously was 
signed to encourage Kuomintang 
leaders who were stunned by the 
news of the wholesale defeite. ,

Neutral observers recalled .that 
Fu was in a precarious position in 
north China since the Oommun- 
ists had cut the corrid^ to [ chiwcli, Baltimore, 
Suiyusn and interrupted the fior

and Walter RhLaile;

N, Y.. farm to rest until he ,re- 
I turns to New York late today to 
\ vote and await the outcomef 
I Truman went on home to In- 
I dependence. Mo. He will cast his 
: ballot and follow the returns there, 
! but only until an early bedtime.

While the presidency is the big 
. issue tomorrow, the Senate battle 
commands nearly as much atten
tion.

The Republicans, who smashed 
14 years o f Democratic rule of 
Congress in the 1946 off-year elec
tions. now hdid the upper hand in 
the Senate by only a 51 to 45 vote 
margin.

Thirty-two seats are at stake. 
And in 11 pivotal states the races

L ailey -T ogcan o
, Announcement is madie of the 
marriage of Mrs. Emma Frances
Toscano o '̂„55 . A lia^ihy al/eet, i m  mo close that politicians do not

Until President Truman and 
Governor Dewey came into Con
necticut In the closing days o f the 
campaign, the Shannon-Bowlcs 
fight dominated the . pre-election 
scene.

Whoever wins the governorship 
tomorrow, will bs the last Con
necticut chief executive to serve a 
two-year term. With the 1950 elec
tions, the governor and other stats 
officers will serve four-year terms.

The electorate approved a con
stitutional amendment making the 
change after repeated Republican 
charges during the New Deal era 

I that Democrats were riding into 
i state offices on the Roosevelt coat- 
' tails.
I This year, it's been the Demo
crats who have aaserted that Re
publicans are trying to ride into

mal supply ruote through w hich-ham  officiating, - M iss^  Phyllill 
Tolman Tiffin, he leaves a daugh-I food*for his] 1̂ 1** Ud<i. daughter o f  Mr. and
ter wife o f Dr. Donald M orrison:: troops. They estimated that onlyl M,.g. Eilwih \V. i.«\fia o f Cleveland, 
a Mn, Donald Francia Tiffin o f the prompt transfer o f the 1? i Ohio, formerly of Manchester, and 
Golden, Colo.,' and several grand-, government divislona new sit-1 .james Albert Patterson, son ‘of 
children. ®» U'® Hulijtao beach to j|r. and Mrs. James C. Patterson

Fimeral services will be held at ‘
Van Emburgh Funeral Home,
Ridgewood, N .. J „ at the conven
ience of the ffiniily, with burial in 
George Washington Memorial 
Park, Paramus, N. J.

o f  24 'Har- rul% but the pcariWiity of an un 
vard road, a linotype operator on precedented 48 to 48 tiS,

' The Herald. The' 'Ceremony was' Such a result would leave the , 
performed .Saturday by the Rev. deciding vote on party line issues 
Ofiifford O. SimiUpn, minister or up to this vice president—Callfor-i 
the'ffefiter Congregational chulrch. nla’a  ̂Gov. Earl Warren if Dewey | f  M or^toan how-
It is the second marriage for Both.. wins, pr Kentucky's Senator Alben ; « t  «  P- “ J}
I r  ----- —  ’ ;y W. Barkley if Truman retains the ; ever, voted in the fina days o f the

'  ’  •‘P a ttersoil-L add  ; White House, i esmpaign to keep their polls open
iw addition. 4.12 House seats, 32

In the I governorships, hur^eds of state

the nL 1 erenda Issues will ^  'settled.

W in d ow  W a sh er  B u sy  
R em ov in g  C rayon  M arks

Max drosimani leading win
dow . washer in Manchester, 
was buster than a bee on Main 
street this morning ' cleaning 
the majority of the store win-, 
dows. Work that usually .re
quired only a few minutes took 
twice the time as Max had to 
Scrape off WTix and crayons 
which were marked on Hallow
e’en night by youngsters.

Mayor Cecil England found 
hl!» old-fashioned gas light fix
ture on his lawn ripped down. 
The fixture was ruined beyond 
repair by vandals.

Stop signs in various sec
tions of town were ripped down 
and badly bent as well as pri
vate parking lot signs.

Republican Maine elected jij^ena' 
tor, governor and 'three 
members in September.

I Mrs. Emma Johnson
I Mjm. Emma Johnson, 254 Oak 
' street, wife of William S. Johnson, 
died this morning at her home fol
lowing a long Illness. Mrs. John
son was bom in Sweden on March 
29, 1864, and had been a resident 
of Manchester for about 50 years. 
She was a member o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Dina 
Ostlund of Hartford; a niece, Mrs.

Fu’s command pips, a xapid flow; Baltimore, . Maryland, were 
of war supplies would..jpermit the united in marriage a t , a 4:30 
northern general to hold ow n ; o'clock ceremony Saturday, Octe- 
with the Reds evsn temp^arily, I jg . »■ ' '

Off^r ReUgnntloiia ]• The brMe, unattended, wore a
An official soiirM in Nanking^ cocktail length frock in lav.ender 

said both Premier Wong Wen-Hao . .  _
and the Minister o f Finance Wan(
Yun-Wu had offerM their resisna 
tions to Chiang because of their 
failure to solve the Economic and
currency problima which have: she carried an arm ■ bouquet of

ouse I 886 registered voters.
Like Shannon, all the Republi-

Ih many respects the Preriden-*,
tlal- race has been o n e ' o f ,  sharps f " * * " *** -  -  ing to retain tkeir posts.

Wane i * ‘ victory would ’
Jens® ' i America 4n whi<4 we i^n 1* tons. Her shoulder-length vMl < u ly^  both aocisl nrovress and indi. ^

contrasts. Truman’s St. • Louis 
speech was his 271st in a "^V a ’em Re^DUCW incumDenw oe-
hell”  Campaign. " ' tending their House seats are

Dewev delivered eimctlV ' 101 Reps. Antoni N. Sadiak, at large, 
fewer tilks S  Of t?em^^ William J. MHler. First district: 
to the theme o f "pfiace atid imlty.”In his finale, for instance, h e . '^®rth B - T W r d ;  John Davis

■ - -  * Lodge, Fourth; and James T. Pat
terson, Fifth.

havO-both social progress and indi- ? Their' respecUve Democratic ri-

litical promise* or smooth talk,”  
asserted Shannon.

Bow’ies charged Republicans had' 
done nothing to low’er prices. 
Shannon retorted the blame for 
high prices lay with the Truman 
administration.

Wallace Forces Figure 
'Much has been said too about 

the decision o f the Henry a ; Wal
lace forces to withdraw their gu
bernatorial nom!ni«e in favor o f 

office on Governor Dewey's cost- j Bowles.
tails. j Rericatedly. Bowles asserted

The bulk of Connecticut’s 169 | that he did not solicit or want the
W’allace party support.

Said Shannon;
"Again and again I haVe reiter

ated that I have not and am not 
railing my Democratic opponent a 
Communist, but I have declared 
and I declare again that he has the 
active supporf, even the hearty 
endorsement and well wiahes. of 
the Wallaceites and others o f va
rious shades o f pink.”

At various times- during the 
campaign, Bowles also Was called 
by Republicans a "ballyhood art
ist,”  a man who ij  "trying to con
vert himself from a yachtsman to 
statesman,” "a  pink knight o f the 
gray market.”

In one o f his last campaign 
I statements. Bowles said that nev- 
I cr had he "seen the match of the 
last-minute Republican campaign 

I in Connecticut to demolish me, my

Kwanis Sees
War Pictures

1
Recruiting Sergeant anid 

Dr. Diskan Speakers al 
Today^s Meeting
Kiuianians had a good look 'at 

I war today.;
I M-Sgt. W., K. Stevens of the lo
cal U. S. Army and Air Force Rs- 

j cniiting office and Dr. A. E. Dia* 
kan combined to bring to the Ki- 

: wanians a clos^up of war from 
Anzio to the Pacific. A t their 

: meeting held this noon at tjyt 
; Manchester Country (Tlub, the Ki- 
wanians view’ed motion pictures 
provided by Sergeant Stevens and 
listened to the explanatory, dia  ̂
logue given by Dr. Diskan.

The combat film showed A m ^- 
Icsn soldiers in action from Anzio 
and Cassino to the Los Negros In 
the Pacific. Dr. Diskan, a veteran 
of World War H, was able to give 
some itnerratifig^ sidelights on oh# 
of the films since he w-as present 
when it was taken. '

During the business meeting' l| 
was announced that next w-ck’s 
Kiwanis meeting will be held at 
the Sheridan Restaurant.

The attendance ■ prize, donated 
by Ed Clarke was won by' Mark 
Hewitt.

until 7 or 8 p. m.
Most sources agree that the vote 

cast tomorrow will top ^900,000. 
' The present record vote is 840,474 
cast in 1944 when there were 967,-

Holcl (Celebration 
On Anniversaries

. . .  J _________ _ ____ - I character and my public and pri-
of lavender illusion was drapeA; vidual freedom-^an America w-fth i TrotU, Abraham. A . I vate life.”
from a tiara of aeed pearls, and i *nd opportunity for all.”  f  B****®®®- Cha** Going Wood-1 Except for the governorship

- - . , - -  ̂ led an arm bouquet o f ; "W e . will wage the* peace p a -• McGuire. William ' and House seats in the Second and
mushroomed m the last few hours, yellow- swestheart roses.oFor her, iiently and firmly with intense  ̂Gaston, and 'Vincent P. Kleman. j Fourth congressional diatricls,
This source said no a(^on 
taken on the resf|;Mlltlohs.

The offers <(> quiet the cabinet 
came but a few .houiv after the
measures thawing out prices ^ a t  
were frozen ■nn Aug. 19 In a vain

was I golng-awqy costume tl ê br ĵje , i.b or  and a new devotion." he said, 
woh! a soft broqjn Wort frock coat I H(a formula for dealing with Rus- 
and l^?t w1^  touchM «  gold ,ia ; "lead from atrenl^h and not

A  graduate o f 4Prade*ton. F lor-jfrom  weakness.'

ballot list. Town Clerk Samuel] Home, sre incomplete. Burial will 
J. Turkington reported 307 re- m Cedar Hill cemetery, Hart- 
ceii/ed at 2:30 p.m. I

Both parties have made pro-1 ______
visions to transport voters and the ; BateM A. Stoughton
final session for m aking'voters I _  , _____. usm id
W|w being held today. However. | ,  *^V*“ T *  “  r ai
oply thoae^ whose rights matured i

Amy Carlson of Manchester, who | effort to support the new gold yuan 
attended her during her last ill-; currency. •
ness, and several other nieces sBd| imdlo reports from Mukden re- 
nephew*. ' celved here and' ip Shanghai said

Funeral arrangements, being; tj,st heavy artillery fire roared in 
made by the Watklns_ I^nerrt i jj,e MUkden suburbs from befdh;

_  . . ... jjoon. This Infilcated

rida, High school and the Mafredi 
Behoof of -• ■ • • • '  •

city put up some resistMCe U 
Communist troops, although

iCe to the 
the

main National forces In M u k ^  
were believed to havu capitulated 
or fled before the Red advance.

Cleveland, she is a fash 
ion - and photonaphic ntodel in 
d^-eland and^ew ' York City.* 
^ h e  winding dinner waa held at 
Munderia^  ̂restaurant'■®nd recep
tion fdltcmed at the home of the 
bridegroom’a parents. '

Mr. Fattersdn, a. graduate of 
that government forces still in the jjth® ^University • o f Pittsburgh.

Back ai)(l forth across the coun
try, Dewey tore into what^he ctll-f d the confusion and ,* despair of 
he Truman administrat^n. He 

I said it had blundered at home and 
fumbled abroad.

I 'Truman .jabbed alternately at 
Dewey as a "me tos”  candidate 

 ̂and'as out to do a "hatchet job” 
j on the Roosevelt New Deal. 

Becauac the New Yorker's

It will be return match for Mrs. Wallace party will appear oi 
Woodhquse and Seely-Brown. She ballot in all the major cOnt

a I  ® t ^ t . H i n t f ^ '  Competent authorities said that
ihg scEslon were eligible today at T  *hort' Mukden’t  commander, Gen. W ei.
the special session. ewlV I U-Huang. and other high officials

It was generally considered to- ' iU"®"- , «*• ------------ 1
day that, barring rain, the voting ; R®*® Nelson o { this tow n .___
turnout tomorrow- may be th e ' Funeral arrangements are in-

served aa an ensign in the Naval 
Air Force and was carrier pilot In | ^®i'y special" followed 
combat. He remained a member yC ^prtSh train into 
of. the Officers’ Reser\-e.

After a motor trip through the 
New England states, the' couple 
will te-side in -New York City.

may
largest in the towm’a h l^ r y . complete.

Cliapel Dedicated 
At Connecticut U.

About Town

Several Manchester 
attended the colorful

residents 
dedication 

yesterday morning o f the new 
Catholic chape] on the campus of 
the University o f Connecticut. The 
Chapel of St. Thomas Aquinas, it 
bears the same name as a smaller 
chapel that stood on the same site 
and was totally destroyed by fire 
two years ago.

Rev. James O’Brien, Cbithrtic 
chaplain at the Univeralty. cele
brated the solemn high mass. The 
sermon was dellrared by Rev. 
Tliomas Stack of St. Thomas Sem
inary, well-known in Manchester 
because of many .talks he has giv
en here. The Moet Reverend Henry 
J, Q’Brien, Bishop o f Hartford, 
blessed the new chapel prior to the 
maes and gave an. addreas at the 
eloae o f the ceremonies. ..

The-beautiful and colorful cere- 
iponles- were described In a broad
cast over a Hartford radio station. 
The chaprt wa® filled to  capacity 
and nuiny people were unablq to 
gaj;h entrance and had to hear the 
maSi through a loud speaker sys
tem set up on the front steps o f 
the building.

Designed by Architect Alfred 
Reinhardt of. Hartford, the chapel 
is o f red water-struck brick in a 
modified form of Norman style 
architseture. A toll tower at the 
front at the chapel is topped by a 
steeple, at the base o f which a 
four figure sculpture' group will 

-toon b e  installed. -The -rttapel-haa 
been described i3i one of the most 
unusual and modern examples of 
church architecture.

I had arrived in Peiping by plane 
Gen. ■Tu Ll-Mlng, government field | 

i commander there, was said to of 
have arrived at the Manchurian 
port of Hulutao, 150 miles south
east of Mukden, with the rem
nants o f his atajf.

Meanwhile American suthori- 
. ties in China pr<l®r«‘' Ameri- 
, cans in north China to get ready

Our Lady of Fa<
Circle will meet Wp^eSday 'night 
at eight o ’clock at the bom*', o f

vlc- 
hia own

- _ city after
city. Truman called Dewey Ips 
"shadow” and accused him o f both 
“ donble talk" , and "crafty si
lence.”

But tlie president’s bitterest 
words were directed against the 
Republican-dominated 80th Con
gress. "Do nothing,”  "good for 

'idiot”  were some of

The Willing Worker o f .  ____ _____ _
Methodist church will hold/ their 1 e v a c u a t e  their homes for fesr 
meeting Wednesday at V p. m, p(vil war would envelop them, 
with Mrs. Grace Ferris and Mr* British took similar action
Helen Bldwell as hosteailea- The week.
activity for the day will conslat; ipi,, u . 8. Navy may be «9 «® ", 
of tying quilts. y  \ . l ,end s  ship to Taku bar, 30 j /

K ilpa trick -S h ie lds
Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Shields
136 School street announce the i nothing" a n d __

marriaga o f their daughter. Mias; the things he called i t
Marjorie E. Shields, to William | --------------------------
Kilpatrick, son of Mr. and M rs.'
James Kilpatrick o f 11 Lakewood D c B t l l  B I b I H C cI  
Circle. I

The ceremony was performed at 
the Center Congregational Church.
Friday. October 22, by the Rev.
Clifford Simpson. ’ The couple are 
making their home at 11 Lake- 
wood Circle for the present.

lost her House seat in 1946 to 
Seely-Brown after serving one 
term.

Much o f the wrangling between 
Governor Shannon, a lawyer, and 

1 Bowles, wealthy retired advertla- 
' ing executive, has been over hous- 
i îng and prices.

Bowles, who proposed a plan o f 
I state subsidies to build . 56,000 
! homes in the next seven years, 

charged that the governor tried t<̂  
make the housing-shortage 

 ̂pear under "a magic cloak of^ 
j fusion."
j Shannon asserted the state was 
' “ lieicing the housing problem” and 
that no more homes^.rauld be built 

I “ than are now beiiig built unless 
I you build them o f softsoap. 
i "Homes arp-Aot built with po-

Four other minor parttes will 
be presented among thp-^OO candi
dates

Dean among tKe candidates 
seeking a majop^ffice is Jasper 
McLevy, Bridgeport’s Socialist 
clght-termynayor. He is running 
for govnsior for the twelfth time 
on the/8ocialist ticket.

Body Found to Wood

Durham, N. H., Nov. l —(/P)— 
The body o f James T. Schoolcraft, 
47, assistant M f^aaor of languag- 
'es at the University pf New 
Hampshire, was found In nearby 
woods yesterday. Medical Referee 
Forrest T. Keay said death 
caused by a self-inflicted bullet 
wound. ,

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Pstten 
of 81 Middle Turnpike . Esst and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burke o f Tol
land, were honored with a surprise 
celebration o f their wedding anni
versaries at ths Oto Homestead la 
Somers, Fridsjr evening. Mbs. 
Pstten and M n. Burke are alatera. 
Ths Pstteils were married rOcto- 
29, I9 iffand  the Burkee, October 
29, 1S27, and the relatives aiid 
friends decided on a double celq- 
ration, which was doubly enjoyed 

by all who were were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Patten received 

from the group a -handsome 
bronze floor lamp, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Burks a sterling -salt aad 
pepper set. The three Patten 
daughters, all livs in town, name
ly  Mrs. Francis Coleman, Mrs. 
Maurice Coleman and M n. John 
Aceto. There a n  seven grandchil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Burke have a  
son. James, a student at M.I.T., 
Boston.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

S^olimenfi i M  Flajtft. Ibc. ' 
• SM Oaator Btnal

iiiiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniw
SjfteeialM fo r  Monday and TuOsday

On 4 Riissiafns =
(Contiased from One)

I uatris aa a dls- i =

Mrs. Geraldine 
Spruce street.

Fitzpatrick, ip7

Local Residebts 
Back From, Ohio

Mra Mary Peckenham and her 
aister. Miss M argant Donnellan of 
88 Blip street nturned this morn
ing after a waak’s visit In Ohio 
with M n , Peckham’s SOB, T. F. 
Peokenham, wbo is a postal bispsc- 
ior  In tbat.state. Francis, as he is 
known to hto friends, ntotond 
home to spend Us vacation with 
U s mother aind aunt, and they n -  
tunwd.wtth him. stopping at ssv- 
arfl prtais a f tatonst en mute, tn- 
phtdiag Ifanlsburg and Pltts- 
> ingb.
. Tliey aiate thair hsadquarten at 

saw for • the 
industrial and 

Wafran, NUsa, 
and othar placea. 

Ml ClaveJaad and attend- 
ta tha fine sew S t Jehn 
ncsntljr dedicated. Mrs. 

bar sister left 
Ught aad airived 

l^cta^ftold this swrnisg.
i.

Members of the Rockville Em
blem club are making plana for 
their annual Charity card party to 
be held November .17 at the Elks 
Home. Mrs. Josephine Johnston, 
chairman, has called a meeting of 
the committee for tonight at 8 
o’clock at the Elks Home.

Wonhlpful Master W. Sidney 
Harrison has announced that th en  
will not be a meeting o f  Manches
ter Lodge Ilfo. 73, A.F. and AiM., 
on Tuesday of this weeU but that 
a special meeting will be. held in- 
atead on Friday, Nov. 5, at 7:30 
p.m. when the entered Apprentice 
Degree will be cofifenad. Refreah- 
ments and a social hour will fol
low the degree work. Thie will 
probably be the last time tU s ds- 
gree will be conferred with the 
present officers in their stations.

G i b b o n s  Assambly,* Catholic 
Ladiea of Columbus, .will hold s  
short, important business meeting 
fdhiotTOw night i f  eight o 'clock At 
the Knights o f Crtumbus Home. 
Rev. Frederick McLean will not be 
present because o f the Mission, but 
he will show slides at another meet- 

I ing. Members a n  urged to vote 
before coming to the meeting,

A  meeting o f  -the Advisory 
Board o f the Order o f the Rain
bow for Girls win be held st the 
Masonic Templs this evening at 
7:80.

T y ler-N ad eau  V |
Miss Beatrice Marie Nadeau,!

Russian native iOy
placed person. ___

An A u s t r ^  police official de- > ^  
 ̂ ... ,  J „  , K the-slaylng as "the most |=S

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ; brutal I/have ever teen.”  Police i 
Nadeau of Ansonto and Nelson' ^gg> gi(ull had been cruahed 
Earl Tyler o f Vernon, formerly o f | by blows and that Ua body bore } 
this town, son o f the tote Mr. and | wminds indicating he ha{l been | a s

'bayo

mllet off Tientsin, to pick up 
those of the estimated 900 Ameri
cans in Peiping and Tientsin who 
were unable to arrange commer
cial transportation from those

I Mrs. Cyrus Tyl®r, wepe married 
-Th*’ river Hal (Hal Ho) which Saturday forenoon in the rectory | ^dVith Wood* 

r u ^  t h S h  Tientrin is navigable , of the Chcrah of the A..ump>ldn. ,
nt *n LCI (land- Ansonia. The ceremony wa^ p er-' by craft the_8lM of hv th - R-v. WlUiart K.n-

ayonetted. The car was spatter- =

Ding and Tientsin evacuees'Would 
have to make their way to Tfiku 
overland by train or automobile.

No sir lift from the two cities 
is planned. "

T

Public Invited 
To State Armory

Mrs. William K r u e g ^  snd Earl 
I Maguire.

The bride w oreX  street length 
dress of Ice blud satin and a pink 

: feather hat. wRh corsage of white 
; orchids. Her matron o f honor wore 
1 street length brown desa with green 
feather hat and green orchid cor-

Bock Into Ante ! = :
Miss Siitkenlna told police she s  

jumped from the car when the' apl-1 ~  
diers attacked Ross. She waa selz- | =  
cd. however, beaten and forced j s  
back into the automobile. Later i s  
she jumped from the car again or 
was thrown out. Austrian police ^  
found her and took her to a hos
pital where doctors ss'd she had
suffered a skull fracture. • ___

U. S. .Army anu depart-

SIRLO IN
SHORT

AND

CUBE
C U T  FRO M  H E A V Y  W E S T E R N  S T E E R  B E E F !

lb.

sage, whlle^the mothel* of the^brlde , X iciato atudied reporta o f =
=  SUNLIGHT CREAI^ERY

The annual federal Inspection of
the CJonnectlcut National Guards ___________ ___________
units stationed at the M an che^ r j They will make their

was attired in royal blue crepe, 
The ceremony was followed by s 

dinner for the Immediate families 
at the Hotel Clark, Derby.

For traveling the bride la wear
ing w brown and beige suit and

To Greet Master

armory started this a fte rn o o n .^ c  . Midway Groves. Florida.
inspecting officere are from Bos- ______________ ^
ton. First Service Commsrtd.

? ir w  ; Large Attendance
dred officers and men. They are 
the’ Headquarters and Headquar
ters Battalion.-^ headed by ; .
Captain Lawrence Corkum; Com- ' • ^
pahy A. captained by Ernest Lar-1 Approximately 400 Odd Fellows, 
son; and Company E o f Rockville | including irand  lodge officers from 
under First Lieutenant Clarence . g-ithered In M d  Fel-
McCoIlum. ' inu,.* hall Friday evening to honor

The public is Invited to witne.ss, " * f ’_ x i» t « r
the formation drills tonight at the the new Sovereign Grand Master,
armory starting at 7 o ’clock. Tlie 
drill will take place on the drill 
floor.

Ross' slaying and said they would .
; take no official action until all =  
i details are Hnbwm.
I Native of W atorhory 
' Ross' wife and three young 
I daughters live In East Hardwick, 
j Vt., and hia pairanU are reaidenta 
of Waterbury, Conn., where he 
was bom. ‘

(His parenU said last night his 
wife and •daughtera planned to 
leave the Unlte<| States for Austria 
this week.) • * t  ^

He had served in Austria for  
more than a ys**’ as apeclal as- 
sisUnt to Westmore Wilcox, chief 
of the EGA mission here. The 
ECA administers the MatohaU 
plan. Ross was a relief ■dnun- 
istrator in New York from 1982 
to 1942. .

Miss Sutkenina did not reggin 
Consetousnesa until about 12 hours. 
after she was’ found. Doctors 
said,her condiUon waa aerioua but

S  bORDEN^S CHEESE
2 LB. 
LOAF

I GREEN 
i  G IAN T

T A L L  
17 O Z. 
• C A N

V2̂  t

Rev. Edward J. Duffey o f 
Francia o f Assisi church.

St. 
South

Windsor, in oompUajics with a 
number o f requests Is arranging 
to have a bus pick up local people 
who wish to attend the Wednes. 
day evening weekly bingos at St. 
F*i^cls church. It is expected 
this service will begin Wednesday, 
Novambar 10. H ie Usual Bingo 
party will take place in tha church 
hall, Wedneaday evening nt 8:15.

Mias Nora Addy o f 41 Garden 
atreet who to conducting painting 
rlatoss for adulto Tuesday and 
Wednesday aftamoons, two to 
4:80, and Tuasday evenings. 7 to 
f:80 , to raape^  to the da?nan4. 
has decided to  give insmicUen te 
children o s  Thursdays from 3 to 
5:80 In drawing and painting sim
ple, stUl-hfa (Ml^eets hi efts.

Rec Notes
Eaet Side 

Tonight 
Gym; Boxing.

6;00-7:S0—Boxing rtsss , in small 
p m .

7:30-10:00—iHand Ball In the small 
gj-m. .1

6:00-1:00l— Mustangs bsskvtball 
practice.

i 7:00-8:00—Women’s gym clasa.
I 8:00-9:30—Men’s gym class. ' '
) Swimming Pool
I 6:00-6:45— Boys' plunge. . 

7:00-8:00—Man’s plunge. 
8:00-9:30—Women’s plunge, 

■bwltog
7:00-16:00—Social bowling group. 

Tuesday

Ftoderick U  Phelps o f Middle- 
town. Among the gu'e#ts were 
Grand Messenger Charles Roberts.
Jr.. DDGM Norman Belcher '
William Phillips, Grand ■ W 
Kayland; Grand Patriarch Neltqn j ■ .
Smith o f the Grand Ehicampment I B r o th e r -in -lA n V  *  
of Connactlcut and asscclstiri o f - ; g ,  . ' .
ficera. Grand Master Munaie onA b lt ty m g  A n n O U n c e o

m Beicner ana .r  : r--------Uv*
Grand Warden ®*P«®t«^ ^

staff o f Massachusetts snd others 
prominent in the order in that 
state.

The second Degree was exem- 
plifiH  by Korom Sanctorum No. 
195 A.M-O.8. o f Hartford.and the 
Third Degree by Aair Sanctorum 
No. IflO A.M.O.S. of Providence. 
Rhode Island. These degree teams 
have worked together in ' Massa
chusetts, Rhode Iflsnd and Con- 
nscUcut in conjunctloa with Odd 
Fallow lodges and ,are widely 
known for their impressive de-

I grae work.
; F•lle^i1ag tha pregvam a aociai
urns was enjoyed, with light re-

S  BONITAa

can

Hartford, Nov. 1—( ^ —The first 
announcement Frank E. Atwood 
had to make on WTIC's 6 ocIcKk 
newceast this morning was about 
the murder of his sister’s husband. , g :  
Irving R. Ross. In the Soviet zone j g  
of Vienna Sunday. S

Atwood, the staUon’e farm pro- i ^  
gram director, recited the details s  
briefly and almply sfter .revealing j _ _  
that Rosa w*as his brother-in-law*. - 

Rois, whose beat-up body was , 
found in an automobile, was a | 
socUI worker In Hartford with the ■ s  
Federal Tranrient bureau seroa t o | g  
y®«rt age. Ha » * n 1 ^  AtwooCp 
•later Clara, a bureau employee

g  C A L I F O R N I A

lbs.

P O P U LA R ©  MARKETS
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A. C. Battles Olympics to Stalemate
Hall Downs Manchester 

In CCn. Game, 20-13
C O T tly

Visitors L Manchester, rather Buckmlster, 
picked up five first downs In the 
third period, but Hall held wrhen It 
counted and neither team

Results ' ih 
Scores; Buckmister, 
Botteron Are Brilliant
Anything can and usually hap

pens in high school football. Sev
eral costly backfisld _play-calling 
boners enabled H(UI High o f West 
Hartford to score a 29 to 18 win 
over Manchester High at ML Ne
bs field last Saturday afternoon. A 
crowd of 2,000 witnessed the C. C. 
I. L. . thriller which was also the 
final home game o f the season for 
th® R«d and White.

In losing, Manchester lost an op
portunity to gain no worse than a 
tie for top honom in the final 
league standings.

The final ’ ’skull" came with lem 
than two minutes of playing time 
remaining 'with ball In Manebes- 
ter'a x̂>88esBion on ita own 13. ‘ It 
waa fourth dowm qnd 4 yards to 
gain for first down. A  lino play waa 
called and the ball carrier was 
stopped on the fifteen yard strips 
and'HaU took over. The score was 
tied, 18-alL at the time. Two plays 
later on a triple reverse, Ernie 
Sternberg went Into the end zone 
for the score whlph meant the 
frame.

Local Standouts
Ronnie Buckmlster and Lee Bot

teron were standouts for Manches
ter. Buckmlster gave the greateat 
Individual performance by a Red 
and White player since Ray 2e- 
manek ran wild agatnat Bristol 
High five years ago st the West 
Side Oval. Bucky gained more than 
200 yards by rushing and passing. 
Botteron, Manchester’s best line
man, again played a great game at 
an end position. In addition be 
ana|ni®d eeveral aerials toaaed by 
Buckmlster. . ,

Hall scored first In the final 
'minute o f the first period when 
Sternberg Intercepted a pass on 
the Manchester 25. Jerry HaV- 
erty carried twice, once for two 
yards, and the second time for the 
score. Two fifteen yard penal
ties had killed what kmnied as.a  
promising Manchester rally be- 
tore Sternberg Intercepted. Hav- 
erty was Wt at least s  dozen 
times before reaching pay d irt 
Bob CJrowley*a placement split the 
uprights.

High Bssrs Back
' Manchester roared back to knot 
'th e  score In 'th e  second period 

with Buckmlster leading the way. 
Buddy Burbank tossed to Bucky 
for 47 yards snd on the next play, 
Bticky pasiMd to Burbank for the 
TD. This drive covered 71 yards 
Bucky’a pass to  Botteron in the 
end zone added the seventh polnL

A costly fumble on 'third down 
on the Manchester two yards Uns 

'  saw Hall’s  Art WUItama fall on 
the halt Haverty pounded over 
for the second HrtI touchdown. 
The try for the point ■was not 
good.

Second before the half ended. 
Manchester knotted the score at 
18-aIL The locale drove 58 yards 

. with passes from Buckmlster to 
Burbank and Bucky to Botteran, 
moving the ball to the Hall two. 

-On third down, Bucky flipped to

able to add to its point total.
There waa no further scoring 

until Sternhergta gallop to the 
final minute of play. Previously, 
Manchester had held Hall after 
the vltitora had gained a  first 
down on the Manchester eight. 
Two sparkling tackles by Botter
on repulsed the first threat but 
Hall went around the other flank 
for its winning score several plays 
later.

-The summary:
Hall (20)

Ends: Crowley. Ryan, WllUams, 
Shields.

Tackles. StrSka, Worrest, B. 
Rogers.

Guards: Boettger, Newton.
O nters: Granter, Bllak.
Backs: Gaumond, Beaudfy,

Sternberg, Haverty, Benphn, Bril- 
no.

-Manchester (18)
Ends: Botteron, Warren, Urwel- 

der, Rogers.
. Tackles: Finnegan, Gifant, Minl- 
cucci.

Guards: Acari, AgostlnelUi
Wiaae.

O nters: Turkington, Harris.
Backs: Burbank, Buckmlster, 

Flaherty, Moske, Vozsolo, Decker, 
Hawks.

Hall ........ H * * 7 6 0 7—20
Man'chester' . . .  0 13 0 0—18 
Touchdo'wns: Haverty 2,. Bur

bank, Botteron, Sternberg. Points 
from try after touchdown; Crow
ley (placement), Haverty (niah), 
Botteron (pass).

Local Sport 
■ Chatter

Several college scouts were In 
the stands last Saturday after
noon and they got an eyeful in the 
performances turned in by Ronnie 
Buckmlater and Lee Botteran. 
Hall doivned Manchester, 20 to 13, 
but Bucky was the ocst back on 
the field' and Botteron the No. 1 
Unenum.

Gua Gaudino scored twice as the 
Uni'versity o f Connecticut trounced 
Champlain, 64 to 7 at Storrs. A 
third score by the local backfleld 
ace waa called back due to a pen
alty.

s * ■ —
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Manchester Coon an<d Fox Oub 
scheduled tomorrow night has 
been cancelled but will be held 
Friday night instead. The ses
sion will start at 8 o’clock at the 
clubhouse.

The Guards will practice Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday 
night this week at the armory.

St. Louig Passes
O ueial Test

B y  T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P ress
Tbs amazing 8L Louis flyers 

havs passed their firat cruetol test 
in the American Hockey League 
pennant ebaSe.

Western Division tail-enden the 
past four seasons, the Flyers today 
boast a comfortable four-point 
e ^ s  over their nearest rivals, the 
Pittsburgh Hornets, and the de
fending champion (Cleveland BSr- 
ons.

The Flyers were only two points 
t o  the good going Into Saturday 
night’s  clash ^ t b  the Barons. The 
Missourians polished o ff ths Bar
ons, 6-5, and last night they 
stretched their unbeaten akein to 
seven games by blanking the In
dianapolis Capitals, 6-0.

lieftwinger Paul Gladii paced 
the Flyer drive against the Caps, 
scoring three goals, two of them In 
the first period. It was the second 
time this season that 6todu has 
netted three goals in a single 
game.

Goalie Red Almas, who played 
with* the Capa last year, played a 
sparkling game In the nets to post 
his third shutout of the aeason, top 
output in the clrculL

The Barons bounced back from 
their defeat at the hands o f the 
Flyers by shading the Hornets 8-2, 
in an afternoon game at Cleveland. 
Defenseman George Allen tallied 
the winning goal in the final per
iod.

In the Eastern Division, ths Her- 
shey Bears climbed within three 
points o f the pace-setting Provi
dence Reds, by nosing out the Reds 
3-2, on Jerry Brown’s goal in the 
final 21 aecxmds of play.

Buffalo’s up and coming West
ern Division Bisons blanked the 
Washington Lions, fO-0. Murdo 
Mackey-led the bombardment with 
three goals snd two assists. Fred
die Hunt and O orge  Agar chipped 
in with two goals each.

Towler Nation’s 
Leading Scorer

New York. Nov. 1—( J » ) D a n  
Towler, Washington and Jeffer
son’s talented halfback, scored two 
touchdowns and one extra • ^ In t  
last week to maintain hia p lead 
among the nation’s college i' foot
ball scoters with 87 points. ]

Hank Tresh of Hanover »lnd.) 
pursuing closely with 14 touch
downs and 84 points. Fred Wendt 
o f the Texas Mines in the Border 
Conference has 79 points, repre
senting ten touchdowns and 19 
extra points. '

Lou Kuaserow of Columbia, 
Doak Walker of Southern Metho
dist and Eddie Talbloom of 
Wyoming went on scoring sptees 
Saturday to raise their point 
totals. Kusserow has 72, Walker 
and Talbloom 70 each.

Talbloom acored three touch
downs and two extra points. 
Walker tallied two TD’s and three 
points after.

, Height and W(»ight has been 
ailded to the Guards basketball 
team in signing the Bychoiski 
brtthers—Bruno, and John—to 
contracts. The former, "Big 
Buck,”  stands six feet, five Inches 
off the floor and tips the scales at 
240. “ Uttle Buck”  ia but six 
feet, two inches and ia some twen- 
to pounds lighter than his brother. 
Both are veterans from lost year’s 
team.

The Bycholaki’s are two-thirds 
of Manchester’s beat known fam
ily o f . basketball players. Steve, 
the oldest, starred 'With the Rock
ville Polish Americans for many 
years. Chet, the youngest, played 
at Trade school and also with the

local 'Poles as did Bruno and John. 
Walteri the fifth member, played 
aeml-pro ball.

Johnny was the Guards leading 
scorer last season with 358 points. 
He also set several scoring marica 
at Manchester 'Trade which, were 
later erased by liso Xatkaveck. 
Bruno, biggest man signed t o  date 
by M ananr Art Pongratx. starred 
at Manchester High aiid later with 
the PA’S. Johnny was named the 
Moat Valuable Plsjrer in tha State 
Polish League during the 1946-47 
campaign.

Five players have now been 
signed. The others being Red 
Gsvello, Bob Tedford and Al Sur- 
owlec.

Baugh and Redskins 
Set Passing Records

.The Silk City A. C. will meet 
the Rockville- American Legion in 
the Windy City Sunday afternoon. 
The following Sunday the same 
two teams will collide at Mt. Nebo.

W AN TED
Carpenters
Laborers
Apply Foreman* 

Delmont St. Job

The “ disbanded” American Ler 
gion eleven played yesterday aft
ernoon in Southington as the 
Hartford Acton Xhiglea.

Manchester High’s  final football 
game of the season will take place 
Thursday afternoon, November 11 
at WllUmantlc against Windham 
High-

Two home Saturday afternoon 
high school football games found 
nearly 4000 fans in attendance. 
S a tu i^ y  afternoon games abould 
be here to stay if figures mean 
ai\ythlng.

Someone Injureid
I f  som eon e is  in jured  

w hile on  y ou r  prem ises, will 
'.voii^be able financially^to pay  
fo r  a n y  dam ages ^awarded 
aga in st y o u ?  Y ou  can be 
protected  agfiinst such  loss  
on ly  I b y  R esidence L iab ility  
Insurance.

A sk  th is agen cy  about it.

Captain Porty Pratt scored one 
goal as the University o f Connect
icut soccer team whipped Spring- 
field College,. 3 to 2, last Saturday 
at .Storrs. It was the first loss in 
eight years for Springfield and the 
eighth straight success . for . the 
Pratt-led Uconns.

Best brother football "set” '  in 
town is Kickle Botteron of the Silk 
City A. C. and Lee Botteron on the 
High school. Both are ends.

All juniors in Manchester who 
are interested in forming a hoCkey 
league are urged to contact Mike 
Savsrick at the Eaat Side Rec. A 
league will be formed shortly with 
games to be played - at Center 
Springs...

A

tlon Day.

, freahments served by Past Grand , also, in 1935', the ceremony taking i S  974 Main 'Street Free Parking M
..............................  ........ ^ iiim H H iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiliiiiiiim

Recreation center closed, Elec- James Cummings snd his commit- place a t her brother'a Newington
tea. horn*.

,v

The British American Club has 
donated a trophy to the Most Val
uable Player In the Rec Sefilor 
Basketball League for the 1948-49 
season.

Completes 17 Forwards 
Including Four fo r ; By winning. 
Touchdowns in 59^21 
Victory Over Boston

14.

Marine League 
Manchester (4)

107—320teach . ..........  99 114
Monaco * * * e• • A5 81—256
Johnson .......... 101 92 94—287
Wlerzblckl . . .  97 102 101 —300
Malecky ........ 101 95 97—293

488 488 
Hartford (0) 

(Forfeit)

480 1456

Now York. Nov. 1—(J»)— Berlin 
has its airlift but the National 
Football League still has the air 
arm—Sammy Baugh.

Baugh, the air general of the 
Washington Redsfeihs, has added 
another passing record to his col
lection that,includes four lifetime 
marks.

The veteran quarterback gained 
446 yards througl, the air yester
day as he pitched the Redskins to 
a 59-21 victory over the Boston 
Yanks.

Baugh completed 17 of 24 at
tempts and hurled four touch
down passes- in surpassing the 
former mark of 433 yards, In a 
single game set by Sid Luckman 
of the Chicago Bears on Nov. 14, 
1943, against the New York 
Giants.

The field day enabled Baugh to 
increase, his record lifetime totals 
in attempts to 2,2141 completions 
to 1.275;. yards gained by passing 
to 16,397 and touchdown passes to 
136, The ’Skins also set a new 
team mark for yards gained by 
passing, gaining SOI yards to 
break the previous mark o f 488 set

Many Outstanding Backs 
On Collegiate Gridirons

" m  ' -

New York, Nov. 1.—ues—Tf^dlnjr for a Rose Bowl spot, edged

CIARKE
INSURANCE i

A a E N C V  \

175 K t« t  
U en icr St. 
T *l. Sfi«5 .

E dgar C larke 
liw u ror

S ave M on ey  and Fuel '  
In stad  A

T IM KEN
Wall'Flame Oil 

Burner
Call Today For Free Estimate

OIL HEAT& 
ENGINEERING. INC
692 M aple A ve , H artford  

P hone 2 -2149 
In M an chester, Call 
H. E. WHITING 

78 W alker S t. P hone 5918 
Tlmkes Wah Flame Oil 
Burners. O i l . Famaors,

OU Bollesa. Water Hsaterb

picking the national college-foot
ball champitm this year to tough 
—with every- Sector offering a 
candidate—S e c t io n  o f the All- 
America backfleld promises to be 
tougher.

There have been no individual 
standouts o f the Johnny Lujack 
and Bob Chappula stripe o f last 
year.) Aa the aeason moves down 
the,X>ackatretch, a wide open 
scramble looms for Individual hon
ors.

A number o f  athletes strength
en their bids with outstanding 
performances over the week-end 
as the nation’s nine unbeaten and 
untied powers kept their records 
unsullied.

The present campaign. In fact, 
hasn't hsd-aurti .a. one-day r a ^  -of 
backfleld heroics.

Doak Walker, Southern Meth
odist’s sophomore memfaeer o f tost 
year's honor qiiartet. hit his stride 
against Texas. Stan Heath. Ne
vada's passing wizard, went on 
an aerial rampage to write a new 
collegiate record.

Emil Sitko emerged as the new 
spearhead o f Notre Dame's Irish 
while glittering exploits were 
turned In also by Jock Jensen of 
CaUfomia. Norm Van Brocklin of 
Oregon, CSiuck Ortmann o f Mich
igan, Francia (Bed) BagneU of 
Penn, and Amra’s crack touch- 
dowm tandem. Oil Stephenson and 
Bobby Jack Stuart

Meanwrhile, a new appraisal o f 
the hatlon’s top teams waa In or
der even though all advanced in 
unbroken phalanx.

.Michigan’s Wolverines, ranked 
first for two weeks running, puff
ed past a hardrto-convince Illi
nois, 28-20, while two o f tlie 
south’s unblemished gtonU, North 
Carolina and (Seorgia Tech, had 
thetr hands fuU With a 
neighborhood foea;

North (toroUna. with Charlie 
Justice heaving two touchdown 

t®PP«<l Tenneaaee, 14 to 
I, 'With 4Mie Vrt scoring nm  nulUy 
fled by a penalty. Tech rallied in 
the last half to vanquish Duke, 
19-7. ^

California's Golden Bears, bid-

coupie o f

past Southern Cal., 13-7, thanks 
to some fine ball-carrying by Jen
sen.

The other four major unbeaten- 
untied teams to se(f ̂ action—Notre 
Dame, Army, Penhsyl'vanto and 
Nevada—turned, in smashing, one
sided Victories. Clemson, 'the ninth 
member o f the perfect liaL played 
Friday, brating Boston Cbllege,

The Irish, stretching their un
beaten string, to 24 games, over
powered wttnle.sa Navy, 41-7. Emil 
Sitko ripped off runs o f 55, 23 and 
43

Sisphenson and Stwu'L scoring 
twice each, led Army to a  49-7 
rout of Virginia Tech. Penn throt
tled Washington and «D®e, 40-7, 
with BagneU to.asing three touch- 
dow.*n-passes. rNevada cnuhed.Dk-. 
lahoma O ty  University, 79-13.

Nevada’s Heath, leading’'passer 
in the country, threw five touch
down-psooes snd completed eight 
others td t a total of 327 yards. He 
boosted his season's passing yard
age to 1,645 yards for a college 
record.

Southern MethodlsL tripped 
earlier this season by Mtosouri, 
plunged back into the middle o f 
the national picture. by sulMtuing 
Texas, 2l-6. The rictorjr probably 
landed the Mustangs in tbs Ctot- 
ton Bowl. Walker scored two 
touchdowms , and three extra 
points.

Oregon, sUll in s  poaiUon to g «t 
the Rose Bowl bid. squeeaed out 
a 14-13 verdict over non-Confer- 
cnce St. Mary s through an air 
march engineered by Van Brock
lin in the last few' minutes.

T h e  Wildcats of Northwrestern 
became a'favorite to represent the 
Big Nine at Pasadena by hum
bling Ohio State, 21-7. MinnssoU 
obligingly knocked off Indiana, 
which hjad lost only one gams to 
the conference. 30-7.

The headline games this wrtok 
ato at Philadelphia whers Penn 
risks its clean slSte against once- 
tied Penn Stat® and at Norman, 
Okla., where Oklahoma aad Mto
souri clashjin s Jhusuthat »My der 
clde the

the Washington 
team stayed a half game behind 

; the Eastern Division pace-setting 
; Philadelphia Eagles. The Eagles, 
led by Tommy Thompson who 
completed 16 out o f 22 pasiws, 
crushed the Pittsburgh Steelers, 
34-7.

Meanwhile, the Chicago Bears 
and the defending champion Chl- 

. cago Car(linals remained tied for 
I the Western Division lead. ' The 

Bears breezed to a 35-14 victory 
over the Giants and the . Cards 
turned back the Rams, 27-22, in 
Los Angeles. In the other Nation
al League game, the Detroit Lions 
upset the Green Bay Packers. 24- 
20. It was the Lions' first victory 
in six starts.

The twM powers of the All- 
America conference, the San 
Francisco 49ers and the defending 
champion Cleveland Browns, were 
idle. The 49ers have won nine 
straight games without a setback 
and lead the Browns in the west
ern half race by a half game. The 
Browns are .unbeaten in eight out
ings.

Three games were played in the 
All-America Conference. In the

Ig" game the Buffalo Bills down
ed the Baltimore Colts, 35-17, to 
tie the Colts for first place In the 
Eastern Division. The Los Angeles 
Dona blanked the Brooklyn Dodg
ers, 17-0. and the New York Yan
kees trounced the Chicago 
Rockets, 42-7, in the other games. 
•I  ------------—  a

Cubs, White Sox 
Ready for Trades

CThicagb, Nov. 1— OP) — Trade 
winds were blowing on the Chica
go baseball front today, but it was 
hard to tell which w*ay and how 
strong.

I^th the Chibs, who reportedly 
are dangling first baseman Eddie 
Waltkus and catcher Oyda He- 
CuUough as barter-bait, and the 
White Sox. whose most salable 
player presumably is inflelder Don 
Kolloway, held ^ecutlve huddles 
aimed at bolstering their last- 
place finishers.

Owmer Horace Stoneham and 
Manager Leo Ehirocher of the New 
York Giants dropped in at Wrlg- 
ley. Field yesterday to see the 
Todtban GianU get trimmed by 
the Chicago Bears, 35-14,. and also 
to chat baseball business with the
Cube. ,

If U)ey offered catcher .'Walker 
Cooptr and first sacker Johnny 
Mize for an opening bid, they got 
a cold shoulder from Manager 
Charley Grimm of the Cubs, who 
told reporters: ]

'T m  definitely not interested In 
dooper or Mize. And I don't be
lieve the dtarits win tritdv any
body else.”

With owner P. K. Wrigley and 
General • Miuiager Jimmy Gal
lagher, Grimm spent most of last 
week-end listening to reports pt 
Chib scouts snd farm system busi- 
fUrther talks today on trsde pros
pects with Wrigiey and Gallagher.

A t Odmtokey Park, new ' sox 
General-Manager Frank Lane and 
Charles Oomiskey, 22. secretary 
and 'Vice-president, did Uiel same 
thing. Manajger Jack Onslow Is 
due for a conference Thursdsy 
when We' may have something to 
report on a junket in which he 
talked trade posolMlltiea w*h 
delegates o f . other clubs. ;

"pur trading material Is limit
ed.'* said Comiakey. "But there al
ways is the chance w*e can help

the Big .'Seven tponference ourselves by giving
< in return for one."

Yale Battered 
By Dartmouth

W lM l e y a n  C o n t in u e f l  i n  
U n b ^ t e n  L i s t ;  U C o n n  
T r o u n c e s  C h R m p la in

By Lea Black
Asooetotod PrSM Sports Writer 

It looks like lirtiody ia going to 
ba correct about Tale’s football 
forces.. I Back in mid-September, 
those who should knowr -predicted 
the Elia could win three and loss 
six. or vrin six and lose Uirse.

The most pessimistic even sug
gested that Yrte could go through 
without a triumph. Nobody foro- 
caat an unbeaten cam pai^ fw  
new coach. Herman Hicknuui.

Tha fact to the worst that eon 
happen to the Blue is a four vic
tories and five defeats record—hot 
good, but not bad, either, con
sidering the circumstances. Tale’s  
record today la three and three. It 
meets unhappy Kings Point In the 
Bowl on Ssturdsy end M ybody 
who thinks the Marines itove a 
chance should see hto psychiatrist 
immediately.

Kings Point to as far out o f  its 
league as Yale was two wssks ago 
against tqugh Vanderbilt In fa c t  
the Merchant Academjr lads wfll 
settle for five touchdowms aladly.

Yale, badly battered by  Dart
mouth, wras joined in sorrow only 
by New Britain Teachers. W es
leyan, Trinity and Connecticnt won 
"breathers”  while Bridgeport Uni
versity upset Kings P oin t the 
same team that next faces the 
Bulldog.

Here’s what happehad last Sat
urday:

Dartmouth 41, Yale 14.
Wesleyan 53, New England College0.

Connecticut 64, Chiinplain T. 
Bridgeport 25. Ktnga Prtnt 20, 
Arnold 14, Montclair 9.
CCNT 38, New Britain Teachers 

12.
Trinity 33. Worcester Tsch 8. 
There’s an abundance o f activity 

coming up this week, starting 
with three gamea on Friday— 
Montclair, which lost Us first game 
of the season last wreek to Amrtd. 
opposes New Haven Toachera in 
the Elm City; Hofestra meets 
Bridgeport in the Parte City and 
Panzer faces New Britain in the 
Hardware Oty.

On Saturday, in addition to 
Kings Point at Yale. Amheiat 
plays Trinity in Hartford in the 
only other game in Connecticut.

Wesleyan seeks No. 21 In a row 
and the “Little Three”  crown when 
it meets Wliliama at Willisms- 
town. Mass., and will be a  hsavy 
favorite. Connecticut r e n e w s  
gridiron warfare with arch rival 
Rhode Island State s t  Kingston, 
RJ. Coiut Guard Academy, idle 
last week, resumes against Colby 
up In Maine. Coach Neto Nitcbman 
of the Ctodeta, who used to coach 
In Maine, to anxious to vrin this 
one.

Arnold, which shattered Mont 
Clair’s two year victory streak 
with two touchdowns In the last 
period after trailing unOI then, 
travels to Worcester. Mass., hope
ful of duplicating Trinity’s wallop
ing o f Worcester Tech. I

I f  that falls to excite you, the 
following week brings Ysle-Prince 
ton and Trinlty-Wesleyan, two 
games well wrorth waiting for.

Detroit Red Wings 
Setting Hot Pace

B y The A s a o d a te d  P ress  
The niggod Detroit lUd Wings 

once again are sotting the pace in 
the cIoM battle for National 
Hockey League pennant honors.

Coach Tommy Ivan’s hard- 
checking crew gained undisputed 
possession o f tbs lead tost night 
by besting ths Montrort CUns- 
eiens. 4-1. wJUlSi the Boston 
Bruins bowed, 2-6, to the New 
York Rangers. Prior to the game 
the Red Winga shared ths toad 
with the Bruins.

Young Gordl# Howe opened the 
Wings scoring ,when he ’ netted 
during the first four mlnutss o f 
play. Jim McFadden, last season’s 
rookie of the year, also counted 
before the frauM ended'and the 
Wings were never headed.

The Bruins, wtio tied Montioal 
8-3 while the Wings bowed. 2-1, 
to Toronto Satuhtoy n ight show- 
td signs of travel weariness in 
bowing to  ̂the Rangers. Ths 
Bruins ware ptayfiig their third 
road game in four nights.

The Bruins, who .tied Montreal 
8-3 while the Wlnge bowed, 2-1. to 
Toronto Saturday night showed 
signs o f travel' weariness In bow
ing to the Rangers, The Bruins 
were playing their third road game 
It. four nights.
..'BooMm . Nick . Mirtioskl , -oad 
CHnt Albright talltod for the 
Rangers who recorded their flret 
win to five etarta.

Following a ecoreleee first 
period Mlckortri counted from 20 
feet out early In the eecond after 
tmhtng peseee from Atox KoIeU 
and racniH Dune Fisher. Albright 
the only remectocled player‘In the 
league, netted ehmtly after '  
halfway mark tn the third sea 
from the creoee.

Goalie Frankie Brlraeek o f the 
Bruins bed m busy night, kicking 
out 36 shots whUs Chuck Royatr 
of the Rangers mode 18 saTso.

The CMcago Bloekhawks also 
scored tholr firefi win o f  ths ss*- 
bon.j nlpptoff the Toronto Maple 
Leafs. 2-1 at Chicago.

Doug Benfley fibUiec

Both Sides
But FaU to Scorie

PoUce CaRed Upon to 
Keep Game in Order; 
Yosh Vincek*s jBoot 
TraTek 70 Y a rd s

I.
An underdog 811k City A, C. i 

battled the strong Stafford Olyih- ' 
pics to a ecoreleee tie yesterday 
afternoon at ML Nebo before a

o f nOO In the flnsst grid 
gain® that has been prssintea la 
Monchseter tbto year. The sway
and oxcitement o f the gome kept 
the throng, o f l^ o l  rooters for 
both elevens In on atmoephera of 
wondermenL unable to guess what 
would happen from one play to an
other. Several close decMons and 
penalttos brought ptoyert, fans,- 
and the taw jto p in g  to their feet 
to voice their opinions. The offt- 
clatihg of Tom Kelley, Bill Saherek. 
Ernie Dowd, and Red Degutto eras 
atiperb, but dome o f their dectoiona 
wera unjustly criUctoed from the 
stands, and tha game was halted 
temporarily two or three times 
until the field could be cleared for 
further action. ;

"KIckie”  Botteron. one o f ths 
youngest membera of the Aces, 
who has shown aigne o f beemning 
ona o f  the best wlngmen the town 
has eecn la several jraara, was the 
local acting captain'and he heM 
his teammates like a true veteran. 
The boys tried hard to vrin this ona 
for “Kickle,”  snd came real clooe 
on two occaslona. '!

Vtolton Ontartgh A . Oto
Fielding a line and backfleld that 

outweighed the locals by  several 
pounds, Stafford looked Ilka world 
beatSrs In the first period. Bill 
"The Bull”  OstrowsM. one o f  the 
finest fullbacks in Eastern Con- 
nectlcuL gave another o f hto bril
liant performancea as ba ate up 
considerable yardage through the 
line. Toeh Vincek matched him 
yard for yard, and ptoyed a de
fensive game second to none. BUI 
Ducharme and Tom Harmon alter
nated In the pitching department 
for the Olympics and their ac
curacy waa. uncanny.

Stafford took the opening kick
off and drove for tvro etrolght 
first downs. Then Ducharme faded 
back and pitched a strike to John
ny Yencha on the local 25 yard Hne 
where he was naUsd from behind 
by Bull DoggarL The play eovMed 
38 yarda Things looked serious 
for the A.(Tm but the lino bolstered 
st this point and forced 8ha( Cor- 
sini to boot. Hs did oo, and sUced 
a besnty out on the local six. 
Vincek and Huck Ellis alternatod 
for a first down on the 28, but 
Pat Bolduc fumbled on the next 

and it  was recovered by BUI 
onhstedL and the Silk Townere 

were in trouble again, but became 
stubborn once agrtn, and took the 
ball on downs.

After a oeriee of plays that took 
the pigskin out o f danger, Vincek 
quick kicked to the Stafford 23. 
w h e r e  t h a  q u a r t e r  ended. 
Ducharme started tossing again, 
and hit Harris for thirty y a r ^  
and momante later found Bruce 
clear, and ate up forty more 
precious yards. Bruce waa knocked 
out o f  bounds Inside the loeol 
fifteen but again the local line 
held and vrith the help of the clock 
both teams left the flsld at the 
half without scoring.

81k Te aware Move 
The third period found the tocals 

hanging out tw o first downs before 
being forced to kick. Oetrowaki 
and Dadott opened Mg holes tn the 
local line w h l^  forced the defenses 
to conw In dooer. Corsint tlHm 
poured a strike Into the arms o f 
Yencha, oo  the local six and the 
A C  ’s had their backs to the wall 
agsln. T w « plunges netted three 
yards, and Oonnors was stopped 
about a foot asroy from pay dlrL 
The Olympics had one more chance 
ahd elected to skirt the end but 
mutt have forgotten that •’Kickle”  
was there, aad he aptUed Ducharme 
on the seveh to stra  the biggest 
threat of the game. Then the Man- 
cheater backfleld went into high 
gear. With Vincek and Wimpy 
Koeak leading tbe parade, the lo
cale drove upfleld. only' to have 
a fifteen yard penalty walked o ff 
against them fojr hOhUng. On the 
next play another fumble re
covered by Bull D oggoit on the 
eix found them bock where they 
had just started, and the third 
period came to en end.

Vincek then had to boot. His 
line held well and he took plenty o f 
time getting his kick off. Tho boll 
Balled high <wer the e s fe ty s a n ’s 
head, bounced on tbe enemy thiri^, 
and rolled dead on tho twenty, a 
boot that carried seventy yards la 
ths air and a total o f eighty yards. 
Again the locale were out o f 
trouble. Both teems took to the 
air at this point, and it was a 
case of who would get tbe break. 
The Olympics came straight up

Worn

; field with the aid o f two M g waw.
I altiea but Vtneek picked a H om S i 
I poos out o f the- air and ran t i  
' back to the thirty-five. Boldue took 
; a  bad poM from oenter aad triad . 
! to heave a pesA but the ban was 
loiocfcsd out o f tala bonto, sad re
covered by tbe sturdy T e ^  Mae- 
Korick. A Harmon to Ostrowskt 
paaa was good vrith Pnitty Majesld 
stopping ths poaelblo score by 
Bhoving the "BuU”  out o f  bounte 
Another pase found its mark aad 
Majewaki wrestied Ostrowskt on 
the side-line stripe sad ha stuped  
out o f bounds without lo s lw  hia 
footing. "Tha BuU”  rocod down 
the south sidelines into the end 
aone. but Red Degutto. m s k ^  his 
initial appearance in th# black and 
vrhite sttlppod suit o f on ar«ei*r 
woe staadiag en tbe H)ot w hen  
the winginaa had e t e p ^  out o f 
bounds. This brought a frmaUc 
♦rowd o f fens storming exit of the 
stands aeroas the field anq the 
game was etotled until the crowd 
bad disbanded and returned to 
thetr oeats.

When the locals got control o f 
the boll. Koeak raced o ff

tried to wroetle 
the boll from his arma but ha
‘ T^^??.**** ^  and racedstraight up the middle o f  the field 
and waa to the clear, it  looked like 
the A C .’s were going to brwk the 
scoring Ice, but Referee Tom Kel
ley bod blown his vriiJstle, and 
stated that Knoak’s forward mo- 
tloa had ceased where the 
been almoet stolen from b»™, 

S ^ o r d  got the boU again and 
tried three more posses betota the 
game ended. Neltlwr team was to 
gst the Mg break o f the day and 
the result was tha emrelese tto.

0 ( ^  Tony AUbrlo was highly 
pleased s ith  the ahowtag o f Ms 
team and expressed tha h^pe that 
the Olympios could bo booked 
again btfore the end o f  the aso- 
som Tha ploy o f the Uncmen was 
terrific, s ith  the singm sa, led hr 
Botteron. again jo y in g  g n a t de
fensive gomes. Vincek. Bllto. Dog- 
gsrL and Bolduc torti ca n  o f tho 
backfleld work. For Stafford. D «- 
rttarme gavo a daasHng sxhlMttoB 
rt passing with Yencha ami BOI 
ZIgraond on tho reeeivlng and e f 
most o f  tboa . Oetrowaki aad 
Ronny Dadalt did the Uae buck
ing. Tha gomo was wrtl reeetood 
by the fans, knd the ottaidaaee 
left Uttle doubt that Moachastar 
w  mad srin etlU support Its foot
ball team.
SIBi a t y  (t )
Betterton, 1. e.
Naselff, I. L 
O. Vincek. L g.
MRehen. e 
Turkington. r. g.
Wrobel, r. t .
Brown, r. a- 
D og a g ^  qb.
EIIls, r.h.b.
Bolduc, l.h.b.
T. Vincek, f. b- 

Subatltutiooa:

_  (•) 
B gn a a d .L  A 

Wonnstoldt. L L 
Brttoate, L g. 
MoeXovIch. a 
Reogue, r.
FenacA  .

TanebA r. .Obntol. qb.
OiNiasTA rJLb.

D adslLU th. 
Oatrowsld. f . b.

--------------------  Stafford-^taikA
Oootey. W. Duehorm. It. Dueharam 
Muratori. M oon. Horaioe. B npA  
Polyordi, Amprino,' Bmrter, Fitm'^ 
genld . Manebestar: MaJowMi. 
Mortarty. Cipotto, Paeeka. Gtaolf. 
LeModA FOhl. Tedford. Shaw. De- 
reau. Nowak, Ftummer.

Itaferee, Kelley. Um pin, Soilier 
er. Field Judge, DegutlA Head 
Unosraaa, Dov^

• Soo Iba mbiiy crttrecliva 
Fhoto-Grooting Cord, drt* 
signs ewonablellMs year. For 
horisontol or vertical nego- 
tivos. Envelopos la  owteh. 
Prompt sarvlea, os usuaLban.

Ray Owyer'K^ 
Photo Shop
1015 MAIN ST.

In The Nassiff Aran Store 
Tdephoae 7369

' . ili

..lUied tqs payoff 
counter in the lost It seconds of 

two or three plsy to give the Heirtu their flret 
* »in ih six etarta.

r n A n  PAY...formal 
JOBS

rot Mea — Skilled

Drill Pmaa OparnSera 
Badtol DfiO Preaa Opermtara 
MlUtog Blaehtoa Openiten 
Torret Lathe fto e n te n  
Bagtoe Lotha ( W d o e a

Sotardoy) from S to 4i4S.

l-Sklllad. T ito ' 
. ‘ W a n s

PRATTAW H TTN R.
Boat Hartford S. J

. \'
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Qatiified
Advertisements

F o r  R e n t  

T o  B o y

F o r  Sale 
T o S e U

CLASSIFIED ADVT- 
DEPT. HOCKS:

8?S0 A  M. to  4:45 P  M.

Lont and Foand
■ lO S T — Red Efftabrook fountain

pen. Engraved Carblyn Dart. 
Phone 7149. orj315 Eaat Center 

! atreet. Reward. _________

lX3ST_W ether»field High claaa 
ring •‘48". Initials B.M.B. Reward. 

' Call 8717. ___________

' LOST—CHILD’S leather cowboy 
! glove, vicinity of Adams atreet. 

fhone 4458.

I LOST — Child’s badly needed
■ glasses, in red case, vicinity of 
. Main. Pearl or Foster streets.

Phone 2-9178. Reward.

Announcemrntn______ 2
SO MUCH for ao little. The Book 
of Knowledge. For Interview 
■call Manchester 3076.

Autom obiien  For 4 Bnsiness Service* Offered 18

OUR POLICY!
GOOD SOU^D  

USED CAR V A L U E S !
194T Chrysler ToWn »nd Country 
(Jlonvertible Clno Coupe. Ex
tremely low m^enge. Beautiful 
beige color and custom tailored In
terior. Can b/bought very rcaaon- 
able.

A N T ig ilC *  Kcflntahad Rapairln* 
alona on any furniture. Tleroann. 
189 South SSaIn atrtat. Pbone 
5648.

RANGE Burners and pot bumera 
cleaned, repaireo and Inatallcd. 
Permit and ^aranteed. Joseph 
Senna. Phone 2-C147.

1947 Plynwuth 2-Ooor and 4-Door. 
Both lovy^ nfllleage cars. Can he 1 
bought,,reasonable.

1940 A ry a le r  4-Door Sedan Ra
dio 'and heater. Beautiful Jet 
black.

BROWN-rtEAUPRE, INC.

Open Monday and Thura. Nights.

30 Biaaell Pf. Phone 7191

1947 MERCURY. convertible 
coupe. 7,000 milea. 82.095. Brun 
ner*s. Car Wholesalers. Tel. 5191.

O IL STOVES Cleaned, InsUiled. 
Washing machinca. vacuums re
paired. lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
sawa died. Friendly FIxit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

RAiMO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2 104* I Walnut street

P i ln t in g — F ap vn n ^  - 21

CHRISTMAS will aoon be here. 
Why not have that room papered 
and painted at a very reasonable 
price. Floors also reflntahed.. All 
work guaranteed. Call 2-9204 for 
free estimates.

CHARBONNEAU. Painting and 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhangtng. Floors' tended and 
reflnlihed. Tel. 2-9075 or if  no 
answer call 2-2805.

U o E »—>Hi r d »L .P r t * 41
TR O PIC AL Fish, gold Sah, aquar
iums, plants, greens, canartea, 

^bird food, cages and acceasorlea. 
' Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Center atreet 
Open 9 a. m .;- 7 p. m.. Phone 
3233. “ A t the tropical Mgn.”

Poult rjr and Snpplieti 43

RepafrinR

RE PA IR  and motorica sewing 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motors. F iw h  X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood street Phone 7779.

L INO LEU M — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable., well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Oo., 32 )ak atreet 
Phone 2-;4022,' eveninga 8166.

RADIO need dxlngT Hava It re- 
________________________________paired by experts Pick-up aerv-

iw T  CHEVROLET radio and 1'
' ed In the home. Oar radios a

specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 78 Birch atreet Phone 
2-0840.

heater. Reasonable, Can be seen 
at 54 Margaret Road.

1935 OLDSMOBILE. Can be seen 
from 4 - 7  at 104 Walnut street. 
Price 1200.

PHrmnalfi

} FOR REPRESENTATIVE  to The 
{  General Assembly, vote for John 
* D. LaBelle, a veteran who will 
I  Sght for addlUonal State Aid for 
I achools. _________'

i  CEDAR H IL L  Ranch. Hayrides. 
aim saddle homes for rent Phone 
5900.

------

Aqtppiobile* For Sale 4
194S CHEVROLET club coupe, ’48 

PonUac sedan. ’48 Olds sedan. 
’48 Packard aedan, '48 Hudson 
aedan. Brunner's, Car Wholesal
ers. Tel. 5191. Open Thumday 
iH ^ ta  ’tU 10. . ,

PRETTY PLYM OUTH!

1941 PLYM OUTH 2-DOOR 
Immaculate!

Radio —  Heater

PRICED RIGHT!

^  , Telephone 8854

D E  CORMIER  
MOTOR SALES  
24 Maple Street

*TU 9:00 P, M. Thursday
1948 PAC KARD  riub coupe. Very 
dean , R. and H. etc., $1,075. 
Bruanar’a. Car Wholesalers, East 
Otater s tm t .  Tel. 5191.

1M4 PLYMOiTTH four-door 
aedan. Im w  mileage. In good run- 
a liig  coniBtion. Price $350. Phone 
8858._________________________

1948 M BRCURT station wagon, 
n d ly  equipped, excellent condl- 
tlea. Jew mileage. Privately own- 

t aid. N o dealers. 2-9497.

> « R  110 ! BEST IN  USED CARS. 
Stop In a t the Franklin Motors 
where the selection Is good and 
the prices are right. 653 Center 
street. Phone 2-9981. Open 
evepings.

1948 Q. M. C  ti-ton pickup dump, 
8139S. Brunner’s, Car Wholesal
ers. Tel. 5191.

194t ’U N C O LN  custom aedan, 81. 
976. Brunner'a Car Wholeaalem. 
T e l 5191. Terms and trades.

1937 2-DOOR Graham Cavalier. 
Radio and heater, Clifford Ulm. 
408 Center street.

1988 CHEVROLET Coach. In fair 
condlUon. Price *195. Call 7270 
after 4. i

BEAXrriFUL “  
N E W  1948 STUDEBAKER  

4-DR. SE D A N — CHAMPrO^
Full.v Equipped 

Priced Right-RIGHTI

Telephone 8^64

DE CORMIER  
MOTOR SALE.S

24 Maple St. Mancliepter

‘ •Til 9:00 P. M. Thursday

1940 PO N TIA C  aedan. 1930 Dodge 
aedan, 1938 Plymouth aedan. 
Heatam. radloa. Priced righ t 
liberal trades. Written guaran
tee. Cola Motors. 4164.

1941 FORD dump. Large body, 
flah plated. Two epeed axle. Apply 
Herbert Carlson, Lake street

1938 DODGE, very clean, good 
condition, must be seen to be ap
preciated, *500. Take It or leave 
It. Call 6759.

MODEL “A ”

Yes, Indeed, A  1929 

4-DOOR MODEL A  

First 5100.60- Takes It I 

Telephone 8854

DE CORMIER  

MOTOR SALES  

24 Maple St. Manchester 

’Til 9:00 P. M. Thursday

DELONG'S Refrigaratlon service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. 24 hour serv
ice. Tel. Manchester 2-1797.

A L t  A PPLIAN C E S  serviced and 
repaired, bum era . refrigeratora 
ranges, washera ate. AU work 
guaranteed. M e ^  Service Oo. 
Tel Maneheatar IMI888.

RADIO Servicing. Dependable low 
coat and guaranteed. A.B.C. Ap
pliance. 21 Maple atreet. 2-1575.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

STUDEBAKER '86, 4-door sedan, 
fine condition, reasonable. Ford 
'41, 4-door aedan, excellent con
dition, fully equipped, good buy. 
Owner, Turahen, Amston. WilU- 
mantlc 2674J4.

HAVE YOU e houaehold problem? 
Let Strlck solve It Expert Uno 
leum laying. Service o f range 
bumera AU kinds o f cleaning 
and odd Jobs. Phons 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

P r iv a te  In a tro rtlon a  28

AUTO DRIVING, dual control. 
A A A  certified Instructor. Bal
lard’s Driving school. Call 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29
P IAN O  TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham, 
28 Bigelow street Phoife 4219.

Help Wanted— Female
"wtSS”

35
YOUNG WOMAN wltli sewing 
ability for full or part time work. 
Good opportunity for advance
ment and to learn trade. Apply 
in person at 214 Spruce street.

THOROUGHLY experienced wal*-- 
reaa for iiteht or day work. Ap
ply, The Sheridan Restaurant 
No phone calls.

W OM AN FOR aftemoonq to cook 
meal for 2. No heavy housework 
or laundry. Wednesdays and 
Sundays off. Telephone 3908 or 
6567.

FU LL  Time sales woman for chil
dren’s department Experience 
preferred. Apply In person. Bur
ton’s. 841 Main street

F L A T  FINISH HoUand qrlndow 
shades made te Jiaasura. Keys 
mads while you w a it  Marlow’s.

W ANTED —Press operator. Op
portunity for ambitious young 
woman to earn good salary. Gbc- 
perience not easentlal. Apply 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
street.

Building— Contracting 14
CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions anc. al- 
taratlona Also new eonstructlon. 
Stsffert. Phone 2-0258.

DEPARTM ENT head, yard goods 
and domestics, *32.50 per week 
plus commission. Mont
gomery Ward A  CO.

5 - 7 'POUND fowl, *2.50 each. 
Call 8069, or 290 Hackmatack 
atreet

HoHsehoM Gaada • I Wanted te Rent en Lota for Sal* 73
SOt-BURNBR double oven and 
broiler. Ivory color tabletop gas 
range. Can be seen by appoint
m ent Can 4503.

ONE W H ITE  Chiheae gander. 
Call at 187 Bpring street Sat
urday!.

Article* for Sale 4S

BARGAINS. Arm y - blankets, 
clothing, ahoea, boots, tents, list 
free. Martin Kahn. 3461 Third 
avenue, Bronx 56, N. Y.

W H ITE  TALBETO P Tappan gaa 
stove. Reasonable. Call 6796.

COTTAGE Stove kitchen heater 
with two oil burners and hot 
water coU. Also cast Iron sink 
and set tubs with faucets and 
steel drainboards. TNro gas water 
heaters. Phone 7397.

A-1 BLAtnc Loam. 4 yd. load. 818. 
Wall etons. 4 yd. load. $10. Ready 
mads sidewalk and tsrracs 
blocks, meds of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagstone ’ Block Oo.. Routs * i  
Bolton. TaL Maneheater 2-0617.

STEAM  Radiators, 60* radiation. 
Double walnut bed and spring. 
Phon 2-2170. 9 Hazel.

8”  C IRCU LAR  saw for sale. “ Shop 
MasUr." Price *32. Inquire 313 
Hilliard street.

POW ER on  burner. Can be seen 
in operation. Good condition. *50. 
51 Phelps Road.

NEIW 12-Gauge Steavens double- 
barrel shotgun. Excellent condi
tion. Call 2-9349 between 5';30 
and 7:00. ^

FOR s a l e :— Men’s rebuilt and 
relaated high and low ahoes, at 
reasonable prices Sam Tulyea 
701 Main street.

W INDOW S, four 28" x 35”  and 
two 4714”  X 81” , and one 18 foot 
ladder. Two 55-gallon oil drums 
with faucets. Two burner cook 
stove. One 30-gallon galvanized 
tank. Various zlzed planks, from 
2”  X 7”x6’ to 3”  X 11”  X 19’, 
ca ll 7198.

CARPENTER work o f all kinds. 
A ttic  rooms finished off, ceilings 
alterations and repairs. Charlts 
Davis. Phone 2-0294.

W ANTED —Experienced waitress 
Hours 5 p. m. to 1 s  m. Apply 
Princess Restaurant.

W AITRESS Wanted. Apply In 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
street.

W ASH IN G  Machine. *30; chrome 
breakfast set, *35; {mahogany 
double bed complete. *40; Carpet 
sweeper, *3; also chair, couch, 
Toast Master and various pots 
and pans. Call 2-4395 after 6 p. 
m.

G ENUINE  Pigskin traveling bag. 
Call 2-2676. ,

STROLLER, Like new, reasonable. 
Phone 4822.

BLACK And White space heater. 
Sacrifice, *30. 91 Lyneaa atreet. 
Phone 2-2918. .

FOUR Burner gaa atove, oven 
regulator. Highest offer takes it. 
Phone 7074. -

SEWING Machines, new and used. 
EHectrify your old machine, *25. 
A.B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple atreet. 
2-1575.

ELECTRIC Clocka, toasters, irons, 
vacuums, mixers sold and repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance, 21 Maple 
street. 2-1675.

UPHOLSTERY and rugs conie 
clean fast with Mystic Foam. 
Pleasant te use. Quick drying. J. 
W. Kale Corp., Housewares D ept 
Teleprone 4123.

COMBINATION oil and electric 
range. Reasonable. Call 3498.

U. S. CAST iron sectional boiler, 
capacity 585 fe t l  o f water. Per
fect condition. Two 80 gallon 
storage tanks with gas heaters. 
Perfect condition. Cait iron sink 
and set tub. Very reasonable. 
Phone 5348, or Inquire 48 Maple 
street.

M APLE Kitchen csMneit, *20; 
maple high chair, *5. Phone 2- 
9484. ______ ____________________

AUTOM ATIC Deluxe Bendix Wash 
er. Very good condition, *95. In
quire Maneheater 6241.

-  ■ ■■ I III .1 I I II —

THREE Room dream outfit com
pletely fumishetl Including 1948 
Westinghouse Electric refrigera
tor, *488.. Convenient terms. A l
bert’s. 43 Allyn street. Hartford, 
Conn.

FLOOR MODEL Airline radio, 
*30. Call 2-0589.

L IV IN G  Room and bedroom furni
ture. Good condition. Reasonable. 
Inquire 11 Knighton street.

9-PIECE black w ilnut dining 
room set with extra leaves and 
pads. Call 2-4262 after 5 p. m.

W ANTED — 4 or 5-room apart
ment Young couple and one 
child. Reasonable ren t Guaran
teed *50 bomu b apsurtment la 
accepted. Write post card or tele
gram to  Edward Wallqn, 100 
Hampshire street Holyohe, Majis.

EM PLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 5 or 
8-room rent call 2-0168 after 
8:00 P. M.

W ANTED  — Two or three room 
apartment Bualceaa couple, no 
children. Phone 8358. Elite 
Studio.

LO T 121’ X 410*, conveniently lo
cated to achMl, stores and 
church, 2 minutes from new high
way, price Reasonable. Telephone 
2-9258 or after 6 call Rockville 
1908.

Karma and l^and for Sale 7t

8 M ILES from Maneheater. 8- 
room house, approximately 100 
acres. Terms. For par*,cutars 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2- 
1642 or 4679.

Homes for Sale 72

1948 N E W  General Electric 4-foot 
freesers, 8240 list, sale $189. Also 
General Electric washers, list 
*159. sale *119. Brunners, East 
Center street. Tel. 5191.

1940 PLYM OUTH sedan. Good 
CondlUon. Call Rockville 1608J2.

1937 DE SOTO sedan, ’40 DeSoto 
sedan, '40 Plymouth Conch, ’40 
Pontiac sedan, ’40 PonUac coach, 
’41 Ford coach; ’46 Cadillac 
sedan. Brunner’s, Car Wholesal
ers. Tel. 5191.

Anto Accessories— Tires 6

Building— (!ontrsctlng 14
CARPENTER Work wanted. Re
modeling and general woodwork. 
W. J. Webster. Phone 2-4204.

V AN (X n iR  CONSTRUCTION, 6o. 
—Custom Built Homes. All types 
of exacting alteration work, addl 
tlona. and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable coat. Time pay
ments arranged; 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

D E N TAL Aasiatant experienced. 
Write Box D, Herald.

LET ME Show you Avon’s ex
quisite g ift line, wlU) prices that 
everyone can afford. Highest 
commission paid by any com
pany, Write Mrs. Dorothy Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terrace, Mid
dletown, Conn.

WORK part time during Christ
mas rush season. We train you 
In your own home. Write Box T, 
Herald. j

12 GAUGE pumpgun, 32 special 
carbine rlfie at 14 Munro street

GAS W ATER  Heater. 
7749.

*10. -Call

B ottled  Gaa 45A

Roofing— Siding Ifi

2-1 SNOW Cap tires. Recapping 
and vulcanizing, one day service.
Truck tire aervlce, guaranteed 
workmanship. Nsw Kelly Spring- , 
field and Richland, tires. Man-j KOOFINO 
Chester T ire and Recapping, 295 j 
Broad atreet. Phone 2-4224.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality roaterisls Work
manship guaranteed. A A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4850.

W AN TED  —Capable housekeeper, 
for one adult. Hours 11 to 4.

temporarj’. Telephone

MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 
bottled gas Full line of approved 
appliances. See us. Manchester 
pipe and Suppt)

RURAL gas satei and service. Im
mediate Installation. Maneheater 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Oo.. 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Position
4946.

Motors (completely rebuilt) Ford 
1928-'42; Chevrolet 1931-'42; P ly
mouth 1933-’42; Dodge 1983-'42; 
CSirysler 1937-’42; De Soto 1937- 
’42. Completely rebuilt, not just 
overhauled. Ever/ motor la guar
anteed tike a new motor. Imme
diate, liberal old motor allow
ance. Montgomery .Ward, 822 
Main street

Speclslltlng In rs- 
psirlng roofs of all kinds; also 
new roofs Gutter work. Chlra- 
ij^ys cleaned and repaired. No 
lob too small or large. ' Good 
work, fair price. Free estimatea 
Call Howley, MancI.ester 5861.

G IRL W AN TED  to work inttl 
Christmas. Apply Dandy Candy 
Co., rear 31 Oak atreet

STEN(5GRAPHER, permanent 
positloa. Good starting salary, 
together with paid vacations and 
other benefits.. Apply In person. 
Bond Bread BaUerj*. 1055 Broad 
street, Hartford. Conn.

D iam onds— W atch es
Jewelry 48

NORGE GAS range, Croaley 
Shelvador refrigerator, fireplace 
set. Phone 2-2112. 40 Whitney
road.

Machinery and Toola 5'2

M ANCHESTER GREEN— Three 
large single homes, one o f seven 
rooms, two o f nihe. Each has 
two-car garagel ameslte drive. 
Minimum of 85,000 cash required 
to purchase any o f these houses. 
A ll In ezcellent condition. T. J. 
Crockett broker. Phone 6416.

4-ROOM Dwelling, one unfinished, 
located about 2 miles from Tol
land center. Electric lights, 1 
acre o f land, chicken coop sutd 
wood (died. Vacant. Sale price, 
72,700. Other listings available. 
Alice Clampet. '843 Main atreet. 
Manchester. Phone 4093 or 2-’ 
0880.

CHARMING 5-ROOM SIN- 
G.LE— Immediate occupancy ! 
Select neis:hborh<x>d.

7-ROOM SINGLE —  Ma 
Chester Green Section.

Single home, $9,500. Imme
diate occupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA  
REALTOR  

875 Main Street 
Tel. 5440 O r 5938 

“Selling Manchester Real 
Estate Since 1921”

MANCHESTER Green—286' Mid- 
dle ’Turnpike East, exceptional 6- 
rooni single. All rooms finished, 
oil heat, fireplace, open stairway, 
storm windows and acreens, Vene
tian blinds, recreation room com
pletely flurnished, well landscap
ed. Immediate occupancy. Full 
price *11,800. Phone 7728 or 6273. 
Brae-Burn.

CUSTOM Built well constructed 6- 
room house. -Breezeway, one-car 
garage, fireplace, hot water heat, 
oil burner, completely insulated, 
well landscaped. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 3483 for appoint
ment.

Huhurhan for Sale 7->
COVENTRY—8 rooms, bath, fur
nace, garage, fronts on pond and 
bus line. Immediate occupancy, 
reasonable. Wells Agency, Cov
entry. TeL WllUmanUc Sl8J2 or 
1701W4,

TA LC O T T V ILLE — 6-room house, 
unfinished, and 15 acres land, V. 
Sudol, Taylor street.

COVENTRY — (iwner sacrificing 
new S-room unfinished house, hot 
water heat, basement garage. 
Wells Agency, Coventry. ’ Tel. 
WllUmanUc 618J‘J or 1701W4.

NORTH Coventry. 6-room house, 
hen coop, gooo weU, 80 or 40 
young apple trees, 5 acres pf 
land. No luiprovementa. Elec
tricity available. On oiled road. 
Price only *4,20t. Charles Oder- 
mann. Phone 4928.

Wanted— Real Estata 77
TO  BUY or.^seII real estate con
tact MadeUne Smith, Realtor. 
“ Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice.”  Room 26, Rublnow Build
ing 2-1642 • 4679.

HAVING  REAL BsUte prooiemsT 
(hty and farm property bought, 
and sold by halUM R- f- Mcthmn. 
Realtor. Phon^Mancheetei TTUO.

''Your Regf Estate Problems 
Are Ours-

We i|uy and SeU for Cash 
Arrange. Mortgagee 

Before vou eel) call us. '  
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO.
118 Bast O n tet Street 

Realtora Phone 6273 Or 5329

WE W ILL  handle your real estate 
and insurance problems prompt
ly. ('All Suburban Realty CA., 
Realtors, ' 49 Perkins street. TeL 
8215.

I N S U R E
Witt.

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Estate and ‘ lasnraaer 

SOS M AIN  MT. TF.I. COW

g a r d e n  Tractors, Beaver four- 
wheel riding. Gravely, Bready. 
Planet, Jr., with snow plows, 
mowers and tillage tools. Car 
and truck snow plows, lawn 
Bweepera. (Apitol Grinding Co., 
38 Main streeL Phone 796*____

CTEMENT Mixers, bale , wire,
____________________________________  garden tractors, Fergusot) trac-
LEONARD W. Yost. Jeweler. Re- tors and equlpmenL Used crawl-
pairs and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonablt prices. Open 
'hiursdav evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

era with and without bulldozers 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road. Wllllmantlc.

ATTR AC TIV E  6-room Cape Cod. 
Excellent condlUon throughout. 
Newly painted outside. Large lot. 
Price *8,900. Many other listings 
available. Elva Tyler, agent 
Phone 2-4460.

JUST Listed, six room single. A ll 
conveniences. Porter street sec
tion. Occupancy December 15. 
Price *12,000. (A ll Joseph SuUl- 
van. 3405.

M ONDAY
MORNING

MONEY
SAVERS
These Cars A ll Have

EXTRA GOOD TIRES
MOST HAVE 

RADIOS and HEATERS

Purl atid Feed 49A

H ea tin g — IMumhing 17 Help W a n ted — M ale 38

Trailers for Sale 6-A

OEINERAL repairs and service, 
remodeling, alterations, water 
pipe replacements with copper 
tubing, bath room fixtures, sinks 
end cabinets, boilers and radia
tors. Edward Johnson. Phone 
6979.

N A T U R A L  Trailer,' home jnodel 
1946. Price *1,800. CaU 7705.

Garages—Service Storage 10

GARAGE for rent at Manchester 
Green. Phone 4383.

M o to r c y c le »7 -R ie y c M  11

HARLEY-DAVIDSON motorcycle 
1937. 74 fiat head. Just overhaul
ed. *350, Call 7297.

1929 FR AN K LIN . Excellent nm- 
nlng condlUon. good tires, heater 
Must sell .'t once. Phone 8672. ■

Uusineas SerYices Offered IS
FURNACES, 'Tailored to fit 'our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244

GIVE YOUR plumbing and beat
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes tc copper tubing 
Clogged drain: machlna cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.;

'____ '
, Rtwttng— Repairing 17-A

ROOFING and. Repairing o f all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. (A ll Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

CHIM NEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and ' Jobns-Man- 
ville roofing It our specialty. La 
Rose Bros (A. i^hon* 2-0'768. •

MAKE *20 a day. Sell Stayright 
brass name plates for front 
doors. W rite Hubatamp, 355-A 
(Angre.ss, Boston, Mass.

W ANTED—Man fo r general laun- 
drv work. Good pay, good hours. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street. ■

Department ‘ Head, furniture Sand 
rugs. *50 draw against a 5% 
commission, average monthly 
Income *430. Experience neces- 
sarv. Montgomery Ward A  Co.

HARDWOOD, well seasoned and 
selected to meet your require
ments. for furnace, fireplace or 
stove. Call 7083 Leonard Giglio, 

, Bolton.

Musical Instniinrnta 53

UPRIGHT Piano, *25. Phone 5991.

Wearing Apparel— Fura 6^

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

ONE GREEN all wool coat, alze 
14. Call 4514.

MEALY GREEN M O U N TA IN  Po
tatoes, Nice cooking, nice tasting 
potatoes. Amelia Jarvis, 872 
Pau-ker strCeL i Call 7026.

ONE P A IR  of gold evening pumps, 
*3, size 7. Sunbeam electric 
shavemaster, *10. (A ild 's wicker 
rocking chair, *3. Call 8997, after 
4.

TW O -FAM ILY  duplex, six rooms 
on each aide. Both will be 
vacant. Ideal location. Five min
ute walk to Center. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5418.

TWO Four-rbom singles, excellent 
condition, good location, priced 
right. New 5-room tingle. Imme
diate occupancy. SeversJ 6. 7, 
and 8 room single houses In ex
cellent locations, also choice lots 
In all sections o f tdwn. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. Telephone 
6969.

»
C E N TE R . STREBTT — Six-room 
single with fireplace and oil heaL 
RecreStlon room In basement 30- 
day occupancy. T. J. Crockett 
Broker. 6416.

$895
$1595

Household Goods 51

4-ROOM Home In fine condition. 
Fireplace, oil burner. Convenient 
to bus. *9,700. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

1937 OLDSMOBILE. 2-door coach, 
good condition, reasonable price. 
Phone 2-12.30 between .5 and 7 

' p. m.

BVICK  1931. Ught eight. Flnq 
-v»-e«Bdltlon. Dependatole-’famlly car.- 

Cail Rockville- 414J2' after 5 p.

1.

A  REAL BUY!

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

Radio - Heater

Priced Below the Market  ̂
For Quick,Sale!

Telephone 8854

DE CORMIER  
MOTOR SALES

.24 Maple St. Manchester

’ T il  9K)0 Pw M, Thursday
‘ j i i T  F Q ^  Dump truck. 3 yard 
' :My^, tw o m tC  axle. Flab plated., 

...........1 -M In excellent rOnning

OLANDEK’k Machine Shop ^ a  
lathe work, drill presa work, 
gTtqding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and deUveiy. 68T Mill 8 t  
Ppen eveninga, all day Saturday. 
Fhone '5717; — • '' ""

SAWS, Axes. Knives, shears, hair 
clippers, lawn mowers sharpened; 
Keys made. Capitol Grinding Co. 
38 Main street. Pbone 7958.

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
homa Van Camp Broa Phone 
5244.

Moving— Tnirking—  
Storage

Help Wanted— Male or
Female , 37

WANTED-i-500 Workers and cars 
to work on Election day for the 
election o f President ’ Harry S. 
Truman. (Aeater Bowlee and the 
entire Democratic ticket. Volun
teer your eervlces in’ the fight for 
prosperity a t home and peace 
abroad. Call Democratic head
quarters. Phone 2-4554 or 2-4553.' 
9 a  m. to 9 p. m.

NEW SPEED Queen washing ma
chine, All makea dependably re
paired. Used washers for sale. 
ABC Appliance, 21 Maple street 

. Tel. 2-1575,_____________________

DUO-THERM on  Gravity arid 
Blower Furnaces Mueller, Pipe 
and Pipeless. A ll slzea in stock. 
Devino (Ampany. W alerbury
3-50.38. .

Wanted— To Buy »58

C A LL  OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur
nace removal, rags, scrap metala 
Top pricea

ATTR AC TIVE  home of 6 rooms, 
fireplace,' oil burner, garage, extra 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Terms. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

’42 Ford 5-Pass.
Sedan, stock 
number 644 

’47 Dodge S- 
Pase. Coupe 

’41 Dodge 4Dr. Sedan, R A H
stock number $995

*40 Buick Super 4Dr. Sedan 
stock number ^ 7 0  
694 ^  /  T  J

*46 Studebaker SPass. Sedan,
stock number $1395

’46 Plymouth Spec. Del. 5- 
a Pass. Sedan, R A H ,

stock number $1495
’46 Ford 5-Pass. Sedan,

stock number $1395
’41 OldsmoMIe 90 4-Dr. Sedpa, 

R A H .  stock 
number 616 .

’42 Plymouth Spec. Del. 4-Dr. 
Sedan, R A H ,  
stock number 
816 $995

Rooms Without Board 59

20

RUBBISH And 
Light trucking. 
2-1362.

ashes removed 
H. Jones. Phone

THE AUSTIN  A. Chambers Co., 
local ' 'd f 'Tong"'"dislahce'^oririg 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Pbone Mancheatei -5187 or Hart
ford 6-1423.

U G H T  TKUinCING. Half-ton 
plik-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish- Phons 2-1275 or 8298.

AR TES IAN  W E LL  
D RILLING  

F fM  Estimates
STAVENS BROS. 

Lake Street, Manchester 
Phone 6970

ASHES AND  RUBBISH Removed. 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Maeri. Phone 4523.

Painting— Papering 21

m  tn id i.

VENETIAN  -iSOnda. All types 
made to ordei also recondltlon- 
tiif. Beat qualltly. FtndeJI Menu 
tacturtog CO.. (185 Middle Turn- 
ptii( Bast. Can 4865.

INTERIO R  and exterior painting, 
paperhaqglng. Free estimates. 
Wallpaper sold. Raymond FIske. 
Phone 2*9237.

Price $1550. Phone 2- 'TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made
and Stertliaed, like new. Call . . ■ 
CYank.Falk. Colchester 46o. We PAINTt NG  
call for and deliver anywhere.
42 South Main street, Colchester,
Conn.

INTEKIUK and exteiioi painting, 
paperhangtng. celling retlnieh- 
eri. , Men insured bnd property 
daiaage. Expert work. Edward R  
Price. Phone !i-10(JS.

I S t iM m C U R Y  two-door eedan.
IL  New paint and tires.

and Paperhanging. 
Free' estimates. Prtmipt service. 
Reasonable price4. Phone 763o;
n  IT.

Situfltions Wanted—  
Female 38

W A N T E D -T o  do at home—type
writing and clerical work. Two 
expbribneed-business people. CaU 
2-4214. f ______________

YOUNG LAD Y, experienced typist 
and atenographer, would like typ
ing to do A t home. Call 2-1288.

P O S m O N  AS Cook. Restaurant 
preferred. W rite Box P. Herald.

Dog*— Birds— I'eta 41

g r e a t  DAN(B pups. Selling out 
entire atock at coat prices. Easy 
terma. Black maak, fawns, 
blobdes, blues, brtndtes. blacka. All 
p^ igreed . Cavanaugh's Dane | 
Farm  at Vernon. Phone Rock- 
vUte 199WS-

COCKER S P A N IE L  P W P IE S , 
Farm Puppies. 85.00 each: (Aoes 
Breed Puppies. Doga boarded 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake St. 
Phone 6287.

R p u d  H e r M id  A i l v a .

. 'I

FLt;Oh problama aolved with 
•Inoleum. aspbalt tUe counter 
Expert workmiuishlp, free eeti- 
mates. ’ Open avehingt. Jone:’ 
Furniture, dak stieeL Phone 
2-1041.

WE RUT and sail good 
furniture, oombinhUon rang’ae,' 
gas' nuigea and haaters. Jones’ 
Furniture Store, 88 Oxk. Phone 
2-1041. .L

WINDOW Shades and Venetian 
tltnds. custom made, direct from 
factory. All klnda at factory 
prices. Used shades ana blinds 
repaired. (A ll o* write. A.B.C. 
Shade and Blind Co„ 80 Harrison 
street, Hartf(>rd, Conn. Tel. 
6-4674. __________________

SAND Tour own floors. Sander 
and edger for rent. Save money. 
Call Montgomery Ward. Phone
5161. , ________________

GOING Out o f the rooming house 
tuslncss, w ill aeii reasonable, 
beds complete, bureaus, chests, 
chairs, pillows, linoleum, com
forters and blanketa. Also one 
piano and hot water tank. (AU 
2-0759. ___________■ , ,

WHITE FLORHSlCE Oimblnatlon 
Range,- 9-pteee I ^ ln g  Room Set, 
One-Burner OU Heater: also a 
Two-Burner Oil Heater and a ^  
Gallon Oil Drum. Phone 2r9415.

THRe f -P IE C *  llvlng-rpom set 
«nd rug. Inquire ‘ 6S5 Center 
street 2nd floor.

ATTRACTTIVELY furnished room. 
Light housekeeping ‘facilities 
available. No children. OntraL 
Mrs. Meacham, 12 Arch streeL

DESIRABLE room In quiet home, 
centrally located.. Garage ayail- 
able, References. Phone 8439.

GENT^^FMEN’S Comfortable Dou
ble or Single Room, near bath. 
CUntlnuoua hot water. Quiet 
home. Phone 2-9696.

W AN TED  —  Gentlemen 
room. Phone 2-9748.

MORSE Road—Owner moving and 
anxious to sell faaL Four rooms 
with vestibule, fireplace, oil hot 
water heaL large lot (200 feet 
deep), plenty of shade trees. Up
stairs Is unfinished but has dor
mers- Immediate occupancy. <3en- 
erouB mortgage. T. J. .Oockett, 
broker. Phone 5418.

MOVE R IG H T  in. Duplex; 140-142 
Oak. Excellent condition. Two-car 
garage. Very large loL excellent 
for garden. Phont 3376.

FOR SALE. —  39 Gerard streeL 7- 
Room Single. Oil heat, automaUc 
Hot water, completely insulated, 

to share gtorm windows throughouL Tel
ephone 8262.

PRICEIF LOW
With or Without

TRADES

$295
un. 4-Dr.

$895

’87 Ford 86 4-Dr. Sedan, 
stock number 
768

’41 Studebaker Cham. 4-Dr. 
Sedan, stock 
number 759

’57 Oldsmubile 5-Pass. Sedan, 
R A H .  stock e
number 702

’40 Plymouth DeL 4-Dr. Sedan, 
R A H .s to c k  5 ^ 4 5

Sedan,
number 663

Business Ixirations for
Rent 64

FOR RENT— Building, 50 x SO R. 
O n tra lly  located. Two floors and 
basemenL Apply Marlow's. 867 
Main StreeL

W AN TED
E xp e rien ced  S ew in g  

M ach in e  O p e ra to rs  

Apply

liid«p«ndent 
Cloak Co.
- Pins Street

REAL
ESTATE

MANCHESTER —  Lotaited 
st 165 McKee Street. 6- 
rooin house, 1 car KaraRC, 
steam heat. For sale, or 
trade for 2 family duplex 
6-6 rooms, or 2 flats of 5-5 
rooms. Will boy 2 family, at 
once, has son in the service 
and is cominR home with 
bride, so want more room.

Exclusive W ith
HERBERT L. FORTUNE  

30 St. John Street 
Manchester, Phone 3402

'88 studebaker 4-Dr.
stock number $395

’40 Dodge 4-Do«r Sedan, R A 
H. stock nnm- C
her 793

'40 Chevrolet Town Sedan, R 
A  H> stock 
number 858 

'30 Oldsmoblle 4-Dr. Sedan,
stock number $495

’40 Dodge Club CpcJ 
stock number 
575

$695

$795
BIG ALLOW ANGE  
FOR YOUR CAR  

EASY TERMS

1 ^ .
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Sense anti Nonsense
DnffynlUea*

B y 8am Duffy
Burlesqueen: A  stripj>er o f the 

nuder gender.
Wannower: A  girl that's at ths 

balkward age. ’
Old Maid: A  dame that Uvea 

alone and laeka tL
SoNWball: The poor man’s  New 

Yorker..
Ingrid Bbrgman: Swede and 

lovely.
Tabloid: A  midget paper that 

handles scandles.
Communist; A  goon who’s given 

up hope o f ever being a cspitalisL
Collar: Something that politi

cians get hot under.

CAPITOL
MOTORSi Inc.
.368 MAIN ST„ HTFD.

Tel. 7r8I44. Open Evesfings

Visitor (A t penitentiary): "M y 
good man, what are you here 
fo r? "

Convict: “ For attending three 
weddings?”

Visitor: "Did you steal the pre- 
enta?”

Convict: “No, I  was the bride' 
girooma.”

MICKEY FINN

The newlyweds, war# honey
mooning a t the seiulhore In FUrl- 
ds. As they walked ahn In arm 
along the beaoh, the young groom 
looked poetleaUy out to aea and 
Moquently cried out: "Roll on, 
thou deep and dark blue ocean, 
roll.”

Hia bride gazed at the water for 
a momenL then in hushed tones

Saaped^ "Oh. Fred, you wonder- 
[il man, it’s doing iL "

A  reader postcards us this nlf- 
ty: "Maybe your best girl will 
never be a  financial auecaas. Look 
and aea If she keepa her finger
nails out o f the red."

More Truth Than Fiction 
Simply having children does 

not make mothers. John A. Shedd.

Sam: “ Ah bet yuh was relieved 
when-yuh found it wasn't a spook 
foUedln’ yuh last night.”

Rastus: "Ah  was so relieved 
that ah slowed down to a gallop.”

/An old Soubiem Rauway ea- 
glnter used to teU this story Of 
the Saluda Mountain grade- aa it 
was the daya before air brakes. 
’The grade was a terror, and some- 
times ths hand brakes failed to 
bold, letting entire trains "get 
away" on Saluda Mountain often 
with diaaatroua resuita. On one 
a u ^  occaston this veteran engln- 
aai^B train raced madly down the 
mountain to what seemed sure 
dlsstrucUon. Mlracuiqualv, 
ever, the train held, to- the 'rails 
and finally’ slowed t *  a Safa stop 
when it reached compartlvely level 
ground.

Whereupon the flremmi stepped 
down from his seat box, removed 
his overalls afid began folding 
them into a neat bundle.

Engineer: "What’a the matter, 
eon? This ain't the end o f the 
run."

Fireman: “ I t  is fo r me. When 
we was a-helUn’ down that moun
tain, 1 promised the Lord i f  He’d 
get me down safe, I ’d never shov** 
another acoop o f coal, and I 
dron’ L "

You
aace.

can’t hide a smoke nui*-

A  haughty dowager vialted the 
bsspltal to ae'e her chauffeur, bad
ly injured in an auto accidenL ITia 
bead nurae beattat;d. - 

Nurse: “ He's a very sick man 
and shoul<ysae no one but hla fam
ily. A re you hie w ife '"

Woman: (H ighly IndlgnanL the 
dowager b iu rt^  out) “ I  certainly 
am noL Tm  hia mlatreaa."

One o f the worst evils o f night 
motoring is the Ughthead behind 
the headllghL

A  kiss is a peculiar proposition. 
O f use to no one. yet abnlute bUss 
to two. The small boy gets It foe 
nothing ,ths young man has to lie 
for iL  and tha old roan haa to buy 
IL Tha b a le ’s rlgbL the lover’s 
privilege, and tha hypocrite’s maak. 
To a young girl, faith; to tha mar
ried woman, hope; and to an old 
maid, charity.

"Whan I  was a boy," remarked 
the white-collar worker, "m y am
bition was to w4ar long pants. 
And r v e  had my wish..If there is 
anybody I in the country who 
wears hla pants longer than I  do 
Td like to see him."

Malhsasatlce o f F r t f  dshlg
A  friendship—like a bargain—  
Takes twq men to make IL 
BiiL alas, like the latter 
Needs but one to break it.*

inisabetb Brangar.

Colored Minister: (OonduoUng 
funeral); “ Farewell, brudder Jack- 
son, wa hopes you’ve gone where 
we epccts you ain't.”

Reporter: “ Are you a aelf-made 
man?"

Jndustriallst: ‘T d  like to brag 
about it and say I  am. but to  tell 
the truth I  am the work o f  my 
w ife and daughter."

TO ONBRVILLE FUl.KB BY FONTAINE FOk

A ll the bad eggs m this 
try  are not laid by hens.

coun-

AucUoneer: "What am I  o ffer
ed for this beautiful bust o f Rob
ert Buma?"

Man in O ow d: “That isn’t 
Burns, that's Shakespeare."

Auctioneer: "W eil, folks, the 
Joke's on me: That shows what I  
know about the Bible."
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DANNY-nilNKS IT J DANNY POeSNT KNOW 
COULD'VE SeCN S HIS N ^ i i m E  PHIL 
YfEEPY'6 COUSM? J-HE ONLY M IT HIM 
WHO'SWKPY'S/ONCE ABOUT’AYEAR  ̂

COUSIN ?  y -  AGO/ BUT HE KNOWS 1 
HE WORKS ON GOME 
BOAT”  GOME FREIGHTB^

HE HASN’T  BEEN AROUND HERE FOR 
A LONG TIM E- BUT DANNY SAW HIM 
YYITH WEEPY LAST WEEK-JUST A 
FEW DAYS BEFORE THIS HAPPENED 
-AND HE'S GOT A BUILD LIKE RED

Something To Work On!r

I t  never occurs to a dog’s owner 
that a guest might not like hia 
dog.

LAN K  LEO NAR D

■SHORT AND HUSKY/

AW-OANNys DOAN' 
JUST WHAT YOU'RE 
DOIN'; REPUSIN'TO 
FACB THE PACTS/
IT WASN'T ANY 

COUSM W tlH W B ^ ' 
- I T  WAS REP/

rMNOTSO 
J SURE NOW, 
rPHIL-DANNY 

COULD EC
r ig h t ;

yeah;  THIS MAKES 
IT LOOK A  LOT 

DIFFERENT/MAYiE 
RS> WOULD KNOW 
THE GUY’S NAME,

m ickey ;

THAT'S WHAT 
HOPMO, 

TDM/X'MfOM*

01
r n

Z > • 9 .

\M
'‘m i l l

F U N N Y  BUSINESS

m m

BY HERSHBERGER BUGS B U N N Y

(Sr a m p a w  S im s —  h id e - b o u n d  r e p u b l ic a n

" J  PROMISED t h e  w i f e  X ’o  TAKE IT ALONd^ IK

C A S E  X  GOT INTO A  HOT POLITICAL. A R G U M E N T .

BOOTS AND HBR BUDDIES Could Be

“ The jockey intitted on a eabooso top— h i*  hortt always 
cornea in last!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
c a r n i v a l

AJ.LEY OOP It’s W ar Meh

The («au.4Cg 
oa nrf»|T<?(nc

OTA^nc ACTUM 
TO RII9 ’TXeift 
MdMeUANO

BY EDGAR M A R T U

BY V. T. Hi

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS Watch Us Grow

WE'RE’ NOT RJSSV/ANY IriNO T MAkg
OF A Flter MK5NON WHO, 
K  OKAY*

IT POUR.
WaiTXR

f /  / FOUR

t

■1̂ 4

iM expeq*-\ van.
INONTf— ■ I HOW,

n o w ;

R^lKTY.^

SBaii:

BY M ERRILL C. BL068RI
Pm ioon  u s !
IWVUtOKHOHM 
YMMAD A
m v io u s
ettota& M ur-

/ Me
Just CAU.!

//a#

LWMr.eMi .s

PRISCILLA’S POP
WALDO!

THAT’S WHAT I 
L WANT SOME OAV- 

,.A FUR COAT!^

A

A  Great Da,v— Cominff
PROJECT

BY A L  V E R M E E I

/

AND
SOME OAV 

' YOU’LL HAVE ONE.
THAT‘5 

PROJECT 
N2 2.

N «  2 »?
.WHAT’S PROJECT N8 1 t

i Mtviet. «e. r. n. HO. II. R. MT. wr. OORR. tWS T  WtA HRVICt. HC. T. It Ha U. ».

*‘0h, ian’t fall tha moat wond*rfut ataaon! All our 
favorKo croonera back on tha air affainr*

OUT OUR W AY

1

e

"Tha accidant. itaelf waan't much! Most of thia ia tha' 
reault of a littia diapuasion tha other drivar and I had 

afterward!"
BY J. R. W ILLIAM S! OUR BOARUINt; HOUSE * with M.\JOR HOQI'I.E

aCAD, CHARLeV.f X ‘BRiNO n o t  y i HOf L0M6 TIME VtTO OiMB FLO  ̂  
ONLV IWV LKUMDRY 80T  /\D 0LLATU TTV -FLV  
GRAND N ew s/  X’M P£RFeCT-;/ INALKEB PASJ OjJ vNLONt? ~  
ING A NEW CHeMICAL TWACT M  SIDE OF STLEET/*’— iV M M /
 ̂ Will POT MB IN Trte m b  so  vcllV b u t z y , finibh
MIUiONAIRB BQACKIFrS VOO LAUMDuV MEBBS r5aX'
AND I ’LL SOOrd SeTTLE THAU M JANOELuV.'-^ei^ IP «
SMALL BlLL-M-HAC.eoMPN /\  BlS MONeV SLACKSTB MAN,

^  - K  .. y  \ OAIO CATCHOdA
LAUI^OI-’Y ’TOMOLLA/ '

(D

PUTTINft^ CARLVLE 
.THROUGH COU-COE!

VIC FLINT That’s Tha Man B Y  - M l O I A E L  t ^ M A L L E Y  :AN1> R A I P H  L A N !

DR.ARCHfC.’miBfSA
CAU ICR FROM A M. VK 
I nJHT.WHlMDOTAKHt lf» 
.MOOR P8I55IN6 R '

THE
second

Wind

funny/ITk 
■aomcTiv* 
IVNinOMMO 
cxdntvmnt
VMAOOW

IVIBAICSAAf,

I1H0U6HT 
YOU SAID HE 
tMONT KNOW 
,«MO\OUWHS,

' BOeiN. ■'

✓ -

IV

Ml DON'T. I WONDW 
HOW HI (DimO(

■W

_ r̂ ^ssssjssz 
w a s h  i l u k s

•tMi

ANHY OIcnrHSRS 6CT QRJW

1 RgPOCTED TW 
TiOFTO'VDURCAR. 
P04MV. AND ASKED 

LHODGES AaOUTRGISOiEj 
iinm NO uloc...

r/,

\

i  ii-i '
vS k e d it  

'  e f f e c t  A A O y b e W e

WEXT DAY..
ASSNSATH 

lAAKM PBEA. 
ARATlONa. 

MLS* AMIN, 
TO QSmOUB 
RfXAND'a 
HlDDSAl 

FORTUNE AT 
NKSHTFALL-.

r ’O"

_^ rk e s t  Hour _  _
' yST HS IXCALLED MANY ClTHEeS S «  
CCpRlC AND ROLAND DAO EMPLOYED
TO MAINTAIN W*rORICAL SITE -----

TMERES
nothing 

MORE WS 
CAN DO.

NOW«

OR. ARCMtB? ID UKI V  CROP W ON 
\CU FOR A LITTLE TALK, IF I i

/

BY L K S U B  TURNISI
MY ANKLE'S BSTTEI

« « U  GfT NOWMME
•lOAIMUaElYiON FOOT..

n K iM H r a i
I “  AmKWTLV 1

cHAueaapMMNci

\
•'-/ - -
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A b o u t  T o w n
Fifteen former nel|tlbon of Mr. 

nnd Mr*. fColmaa Homak, «ur- 
l)riceJ the couple leet evening *t 
their newly completed home on 
Htrong etreet The yleltor*. DeMdea 

brought with them, the 
wherewithal for a bounteous re
peat, for the houae warming.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 3. Dunlop 
of Bolton have iaauM Invitations 
for .the marHage of thitir daughter 
M iu  Doris Mae Dunlop, to Willlant 
George McKinney. The ceremony 
will take pUce Saturday, Novem- 
bw  37, at seven o’clock at the 
South Methodist church.

MARY CONSOLI
Oieasmaldng and .^iterations 

Covered Buttons—Buttonholes 
. Also Remnants 

§2 Elm. Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5529

Rurnmage Sale
At

U  KNIGHTON STREET 
WED., NOV. 8 — At 10 A. M. 

Good Clean Items

Manchester Grange member* 
who have made reaervatlon on tlje 
bus for Bldomflcld tomorrow 
night, when they will neighbor 
with Tuhxis Grange, are remind
ed that the bus will leave in front 
of Orange hall at-sfven o clock 
sharp.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marcbese of 
Hartford, who recently acquired 
the Popoff property at 86 Oakland 
street, are now occup^^n5 the 
lower flat of the house.

The Cliaminade club witl hold 
its November meeting tonight in 
the South Methodist church. The 
program entitled "The Amcricsn 
Scene,” will feature music for 
Armistice Day and Thanksgiving; 
also popular American^ ’nu.iic c.ill- 
ed "Broadway Echoes."

The daughter bom October 29 
in Memorial hosplUl to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Avery of 701 Main 
street, has been namcl Che-'yl 
Ann. Mrs. Avery before her ni.v- 
riage was Miss Doris Stricklam.. 
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Elmer 
Strickland of 709 Main street.

The William S. Hyde Memorial 
Committee will meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the' library of the 
East Side Recfcatlon center and 
all members of the group arc re
quested to be present.

' The Anisrlcan lisgloa unit will 
follow Its business session thi i eve
ning at the Legion Ijome with a 
work p«rk>d. Mis* Mary HlUery, 
conuttunity servlcs chalmian, has 
arranged to have the members 
fold dressings for the Memorial 
hoapltkl.

The executive commlttie of the 
assembly of municipal court 
judges will have their annual din- 
ner_jneeting Friday evening at 
6:30 at the Racebrook Country 
Club, Orrfhge, Conn. Dr. Frederick 
RedJich, associate professor of 
psychiatry at Yale Unlvoislty, 
wrill give the principal address.

The Sewing group of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary will have an 
all-day sewing meeting, Wednes
day, at the home pf Mre. T. E. 
Brosnan, 83 Washington street. 
The members will bring their' own 
box lunches and the hostess will 
serve dessert and coffee.

The annual budget meeting of 
the Second Congregational Church 
Inc., will take place this evening 
at eight o’clock at the church.

The annual autumn flower show 
of the Massachusetts Horticultural 
society will be held this week from 
Thursday to Saturday inclusive. 
A feature o f the show wrtll be the 
great chrysanthsmum garden, fill
ing the lower portion o f the main 
hall, with many new varieties on 
exhibiUon for the first time. An
other attraction will be the series 
of Thanksgiving and Christmas 
decorations o f berries and dried 
plant materlaL Flowers will be 
shipped by train and pUne* from 
gardens thousands o f miles away.

Mary C. Keensy Jent, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 47 Maple stKeL A social 
hour and penhy auction will fol
low' the business.

The drawing fur tha Pontiac 
automobile by the Tail Cedars 
wUl be held at 9:30 this evening 
at the Balch aalesroom on Center 
street at the com er’of Winter. A 
Block Party will be held beginning 
at 7 o ’clock and la open to the 
public. The Tall Cedar Band will 
play. Any Tall Cedar that has 
tickets must make returns in the 
salesroom- at 6 o ’clock.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop 
Next To New 

First NaHnaal Store 
Tel. 7899

EAGLE-PICHER
AlnnUninn Windows and Doors 

Home Insulation
Can

H. E. WHITING  
78 Walker Street 

Phone 5918

StesBi and Hot Water 
Famaeca Repaired 
Air Conditioning

Joseph Hettinger
Pboae 4298

Atlantic -
Ronge ond Fuel

O IL
L. T. WOOD CO.
U  BtaMO St. TeL 4416

Opening 
Fran's Gift Shop

Monday, Nov. 1

191 McKee St.
(Red House)

Specializing in practical 
gifts, pillow cases, face 
towels, dish towels and 
hand made articles.

Cars Wanted!
Wa bay ail makes and 

msdels—1936 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Bnying Service

BARLOW 
MOnrOR SALES 

595 Mala Straet 
Tal 5404 Or M 709

RUDY YOUNG 
PHIL ALLEN 
Phone 2«1254 

or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8202.

c^ o n teS ^ - ITS 
T H E  T O U G H E S T  

TRANSPARENT FINISH !

r.ueiK* ^

SiLP-SMOOTHINO]Tuze
F t d O R  FIN ISH

AUeedeim It A e most beendlttl rsveellng finish 
fbs all wood trial and doon. Ia*y to apply. Jnit 
bimh it ea .lt drits in (bar short houn. ChooM 
dstr natnrti or any r*M wood thads from Light
Oak to Dark Makogaay.

HOUSEWARES —  Basement.

The J M (  H A L ^  COM
MANCNISTkd COUIH

N O W
is the time to get those 
rooBM finished upatalm, or 
to get that garage for the 
ear before w inter-. . . or 
what have yon ln>carpen^ 
ter work?

For Eattmatea Call

Mr* Barry
TcL 4022

W f i a w t i T
MANCHESTER

Call upon- William P. 

Qalsh In time of be

reavement, whatever 

the hoar, night or 
day. This organiza

tion is always pre

pared to serve.

Phene.
Day and Night
~  4 3 4 0

Harpnr Ransburg Hand Painted IQtdienware
, Free hand painted patterns. Baked on. Add color and convenience to 
. your kitchen. Attractive red, blue and yellow. ^

Soap FTiike TJispehMr . : .  ; r.’ .'".' .61.60
.3-Pc. Shaker S e t ..........................$1.50
SVaz Paper H o ld e r ;..................$l-.50
Cleanser Holder........................... .$1.00
Atatch Hox . . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .80
Dust Pan *$l.n0
4-Pc. C a^ster Set........... ...............$4.50

Oval Wasile Basket . ' . .11.70
16”  Round T ray .    ......... $2.00
Step On C a n $7. 00
Bread Box ........... .$4.00
Cookie Jar ............. . . . . . . .  .*1(2.20
Cake S a v e r ........................... .. • .$3.50

Aluminum
Percolator

and

Electric Stove
$ 3 - 9 8Reg. $.5,98 

Special!

Trinity Past NbhU OrandarAa- 
■ociaUon wU| meet in : Stt^fpri 
Spring* Wedneaday aflutiioon, at 
three o ’clock. A good turdoUt' of 
the local member* U hoped’ for.

X I Gamma Chapter o f Bfta 
Sigma Chi will meet at UiU hU^e 
o f 'M re . Ermano Oaravunta, 63 
Phelp* Road; tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock. ' ;

Special! Special! Special’̂  Leakproof Spout. Alumbinum basket and 
spreader plate. Clear glass top. Gleaming polished aluminum. Plus 
Electric Combination 2-Heat Stove, Complete with Cord.

Green Stamps 
Given W ith Cash Sales.

The J W  H A I ^  COM
MANCHistiA Conn*

HOUSEWARES
b a s e m e n t

Sss thh iaw’prifd wathw o f '
(N ot Exactly As Illustrated)

Electrical Department— Basement.

TiM J W . H A M  COM
MANCHiSTiN Conn*

^^vftez
Plastic Washing Madune Cover

A  Crystal Cluar Coyer for your washing 
machine. It’s  mhde of du*^roof,’moia- 
turvproof plastic that will keep your 
machine free o f  grime and dust, and 
ready for instant uae at all times. Full 
cut —T you can leave your wringer In 
place, and slip this cover over it In a 
moment. Cleans with just a wblak o f 
a damp cloth. Bottom bound In gay 
red plastic binding, hegular $1.49 
value.

9 5 c  each

ti.J W .IU L C  coo
MANCNitmi Conn*

H A LE 'S  SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

A N D  H E A LTH  M A R K E T  

T U E SD A Y  SP E C IA LS
Green Stamps Given W ith Ĉ ash Sales

Yankee Kitchen Special

C o ffe e  Lb. 6 5 c

'Another Shipment 

Slight Irregulars q£ 69c

k

36”  Simtex) ^
Sanforized

Outing
Flannel

4:4;^

Stripes, Plaids and 

Plain Colors

Our flmt shipment sold out almost Immediately. Beautiful qual
ity flannel, sanforized shrunk, at a real low price. ’The irregu
larities are so slight that they cannot be found.

An Ejcceptiomd Vqluet 
Especially Nice for Gifts

Abom’* Voss Kitchen Shears
Glaridge

H am bu rgers $ X .6 9 p r .

M a ltex  C erea l
Van Camp's

B eans in ' 
T o m a to  S au ce
X-Pert

C a k e M ix

Heavy duty kitchen shear* for cutting bone*, heavy twine and 
dozen* o f other things too heavy for regular shears or sciasors. 
With bottle opener and cap opener attachment. Red, blue and 
green handles.

NOTION DEPARTMENT

Washable 
Quilt Covers

Smith’s

S plit P eas $ 4 .9 8

Iceberg

L ettu ce
Large, 'Jnley, Florida

2 for 25c
Do,. 29c

Made o f good quality fast color percale prints in dainty patterns. 
Protects yoiir new puffs and renews your old.' Regulation ^ c .

h e a l t h  M A R K E T
Meaty

B ee f S h an k Lb.

Sandwich Special

L oa f C hieese
Yellow

Heavy Drill
Ironing Board Covers

' 1 ; . , ■

S5A - : /

I, '

Average Dofly-Net PrSmiROn 
FW Uw Moatli of Oetshar. IMS

9,594
« i  um  AaSit

Mmuhoeter-^A o f Viltago Charm

Tbm Weatkar 
P arw M tor V. a. Waarnm

Phir awl sen to id  i 
oltenMOn and toalgM; 
generally Isir witti 
chmdlneas Into hi day.
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Breakfast Vreat! -

S cotch  H am
0 0 c  each

Pet Food

P ork  M e lts  u.
PLEAs E NOTE!

In order to give our employees time to vqte 
the J. W. H^e Company and- C  E. House & 
Sojo, Inc.y/wlii not open Joniorrow niomingj^ 
until 9 :3 0 .

Laco on style — At* any standard sizie board. Fine quality 
drUl.
DRAW  STRING STYLE • .• • .• .• • .• .• • • ..• .......7 9 c

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Ul€ J K K H A L C c o m
MAMCHISTIR CO N »

 ̂ .

V oters o f 
G iving D eeisions; 

B itter Cahipaign
Electorate o f 1,000,000 

Or More Men, Women 
Recording Verdict at 
Polls; Political Fore
casters Expect Turn
out o f 900,000 Voters
New Haven, Nov. 2.— (/P)—  

Connecticut voters took over 
from! the'\ politicians today. 
For weeks they had been 
hearing the claims of the ri
val parties in a campaign 
which, after " "1 “ quiet begin
ning, became intense and bit
ter in its cloeing days.

Caodldstoa MB SldeOae*
Now, with the candidates on the 

■IdellnM awaiting the results, an 
electoAte o f 1,000,000 or more 
men and women Iz Kcordlng its 
verdict at the polls.

Cloudy, rain-threatening skies 
may keep down the - total vote 
which, political forecaster* had ex
pected to reach a record-breaking 
900,000. ’The Weather bureau here 
predicted, however/ that the rain

Fair and Cool Weather 
For New England Voters

Boaton, Nov. 3.—(flV-FWr 
and cool weather was prom
ised in-all New England state* 
for today’* election.

The forecaster said sunny 
■kte* will prevaU at least until 
tonight. ’The highest tempera
ture* will range in the 60*.

will hold o ff until 7 or 8 p. m. when 
most of the ballot* will have been
CRStv

The bulk o f the sUte’a 169 muni
cipalities set voting hour* from 6 
a. m. to 0 p. m. In more than a 
score, including moat of the cities, 
the dosing hour was extended to 8 
p. m.

Big Prla** At Btak* ____
Big prixei at stake are Oonnect- 

Icut’s eight electoral votes, six 
seats In the House of Representa
tives, the governorship and other 
state offices, and control o f the 
General Assembly.

Contesting for the governorship 
are Gov. James C. Shannon (R ), 
53-year-oId Bridgeport lawjref who 
formerly served ss counsel for the 
Connecticut' Federation o f Labor 
(A FL), and Chester Bowles (D ), 
47, former national OPA adminis
trator and wealthy retired New 
York advertising executive who 
now Uvea In Elssex. \

RepubUcans carried the state by 
96,000 or more votes two years 
ago, Mpturlng gll state offices, 
control o f the Legislature and all 
six congresslonsl seats.

Beginning in 1986 Connecticut

(I'ontlsaed os Pago Four)

Donora Seeks 
Survey of Air

Charges Made Fumes 
And Smoke from Zinc 
Works Caused Deaths

V

StateVoters 
Likely to Set 
Record Today

Election Officials' in
Principal Manicipali- 
ties Report Crowds 
During Early Hours
New Haven, Nov. 2— iJtPt—^Bleo- 

tlon officials In the prindpal Oon- 
neotieiit munidpailties predicted a 
record vote today on the basis of 
the crowd* turning out during the 
early polling hours.

In Waterbury, the state’s  fourth 
city, 17,038 voters had cast baUots 
by 11:16 a. m., ahnost three thou
sand more thin at the same hour 
In 1944. Waterbury’* total regis
tration is about 64,000.

The vots was described 
“heavy" in Stamford where 9,006 
persons went to the poU* by 10 a. 
m., almost as many as had voted 
up to 11 a. m. four years s ^ .

Say Bualneae Rushing 
No specific figures were avaU- 

able in the state's two largest cit- 
Its, Hartford and New Haven, but 
election officials In both places 
said business was rushing, and pre 
dieted the 1944 totals would be 
topped. New Haven’s estimate Vms 
85,000 votes cast by noon.

Jt  Hartford, populous suburb 
state capital, had rolled up 

lavlest vote In history at 10 
a. m., when a  checkup disclosed 48 

per cent o f the registered, vote bad. 
been cast.

In Msriden, the vote, too was 
heavy. With a registration o f dose 
to 24,000, the number o f eligible 
exceeded those of two year* ago by 
7,000 and four year* ago by four 
thousand.

hfany Wsmen Vstsrs ^
A  csnvssa o f tha city  a t 11;U  
m. showed 8,848 had cast tlMlr 

votes indudlng an unusually large 
number of women. It was one of 
the heaviest early morning turn 
outs In memory.

A t nearby Southington a heavy 
vote also was reported in prog

as.
In Bridgeport an avsrage of 

4,000 votes an hour were cast dur
ing the morning, the same as ‘ 
1944.

Two of the Bridgeport votes 
were cast by Gov. James C. Shan
non, Republican candidate for re 
election, and Mrs. Shannon.

Danbury reported 4,500 votes 
cast by 10:30 a. m „ more than 25 
per cent o f the dty*s total regis
tration.

New Britain’s  vote, 26 per cent 
o f the total registration at 10 
m., was running ahead o f the 1944 
vote when 17J per cent of the 
eligible voters had cast baUots at 
that hour, but it was trailing the 
1940 flgure of 30 per cent.

Record Vote Seen 
Norwalk election offidals echoed 

forecasts o f a record vote after 
6,000 bad reported to the polls by 
9:80 A  m.

Torrlngton’a voting was slightly 
under the early total cast in 1944 
but about one-flfth o f the d ty ’i 
16,000 d ig ib le . voters had visited 
the polls by 10 a. m.

In Manchester 4,500 voters.

Donoira, Pa., Nov. 2—(07— The 
borough o f Donora today asked 
the U. S. PubUc Health Service to 
survey the air above the town In 
an effort to solve the mystery 
malady which took 19 lives.

The town council voted last 
night- to enlist the aid of the na
tional health agency after hearing 
charges that fumes and smoke 
from the sine works of the Ameri- 

■ ^mn -BWel and W ire company were 
a factor in the deatbaJ

Charge* at Tonw Meeting 
The charges were made at an 

old-fashioned town - meeting by 
Frank Burke, safety director for 
the CIO United Steel Workers and 
Dr. William Rongaus, member Of 
the Board o f Health.

Before the meeting of about 200 
• peraonsv...Dr».^Jo6eph Shllen, head 

of the Industrial Hygiene bureau 
of the State Board o f Health, said 
preliminary testa showed "small 
quantities" o f poison gas in the 
Rir. I

Dr. Shllen said h is ' preliminary 
teats showed the presence o f both 
sulphur dioxide and sulphur tri
oxide in samples taken before the 
mixture of smoke and fog had 
lifted to any great degree.

He declined, however, to say 
v.’heUi4r .the "small quantities" o f 
gas he found would be sufficient to 
cause death.

Full Report Tomorrow 
Dr. Shllen laid he expected to 

have his full report ready by to
morrow and would turn it over to 
Dr. Norris W. VsuA state setre- 
tary of haalth. He gdded his 
agency would continue to make 
testa of the entire surrounding 
area in order to get s  complete 
picture.

Dr. Rongaus,. one of the eight 
■ioctorS who-treated over 500 suf- 

‘ ferers ui 36 hours stalling Friday

Pock Madks o f Revolution
■ i.Gi- N e w s  T i d b i t s

CbIM  Froai m  WirSB .

Thoow ids o f acara from ballets mark comer o f polloe headqnarten 
In Asuncion, Paraguay, following brief revolution on week-end of Oct. 
28-24. Bolidlng was attacked by aoldlers from the Military college. 
Leader* of the revolt surrendei^ to President Natallco Gonzalez' 
foreea Oct. 25. '  ..

Mine Strikers 
Battle With Troops

See AHades Used in Lille ^
Area; About 15 Police’ C h ll lH  T b c i r S '
Reported Wounded

((VmVtaaed on Pagt BIgbt)

U N Delegates 
Watch Voting

Thoughts Mainly on 
F li^ oh ~  as Words 
And Motions Followed

Paris, Nov. — Com
munist-led' coal mine strikers 
fought French troops and po
lice today in the Lille area 
with bullets, fire and gren
ades. The semi-official France 
Presse news agency said 
about 15 police were 'wound
ed. tAn undisclosed number of 
strikers also were reported hurt. 
Apparently neqe o f the injuries 
was serious.

P in t Defense by Strikers
It was the flrat defense of the 

pitheads by strikers since about 
30,000 police anil troops began 
clearing pickets last week- from 
112 mines in the hurgest French 
coal field. Ooverionent sources 
predicted a back-to-work move
ment would break this strike this 
week.

The miners Walked out more than 
four weeks ago, demanding more 
pay. Their Communist leaders al
so proclaimed the strike was di
rected against the European re
covery. program, opposed by Rus
sia and financed by the United 
States.

The battle today was in the Lie- 
vin section, 20 miles southwest of 
Lille. SjFtkers dug trenches in the 
mine yard at the No. 5 pit, poured 
fuel oil into them and set the oil 
afire to halt the motorized mobile 
gu&rdR., , \

O t A i m  RaUroad Freight
A  government official at Arras 

said strikers overturned a railroad 
feigdit qar cm the highway. When 
that failed to halt police, the offi- 
c i « d - - a a l d i - t h e o p C T  
with rifles and'small grenades. Po-

Call for Quick Surren
der o f Chiang^s Beat 
en Manchurian Forces

iBnglUh newspaper says V . 8. 
OonstituUon is "mysterfoua survi
val from the 18th century’’ that 
delays important dlpMastic. 
eMoas . . . Danish preipiar, Hans 
■edtaft, says Denmark must be 
prepared to meet the dangers 

tbeeatenin^ us should the calam
ity occur that the world la again 
plimged into war.” . . .  Death oi 
Communist leader Mosm  who head
ed brief revolt agamat Indonesian 
republican government, is con
firmed . . .  American authoritlei 
renew requests fur Russian per- 
misaion to interview tbs woman 
criio was injured when lr\'lag 
Rosa. U.8. official, wak alltln BM 
urday night in Soviet sector of 
Vienna.

James A. Hard, 107-year-old 
Civil war veteran, votes t c ^ y  In 
hie 22nd ronseeatlve prssldentlal 
election . . .  Legal committee of 
U. N. Assembly votes against ex
plicit exclusion o f Franco Spain 
from cooperation in the field of 
economic statistics . . . Nation’s 
capital stands on sldeMaes as rest 
o f the country decides who will be 
the next tenant at 1600 Pennsyl
vania Ayenue, N.W., . . .  Moscow 
newspsMrs devote special stories 
on clomng campaign speeche* of 
President Truman and Hwiry Wal
lace, but ignore that o f (Sovemor 
Dewey . .  Democrats and Repub
Ucans both claim victory as North 
CaroHna voters ballot In foor-cor- 
aered election.

Peruvian sources say Peru’s 
aew nlUtary govenuneat has re
lieved Enrique Sayan as chief o f 
its deleeatlon to UJi. . . .  BaUot 
o f New Hampshire state prieonsr 
wlU be counted in today’s election 

Woman who blUa herself as 
America’s only wossaa candidate 
foF preeldeat spends $5 out o f o,.n  
pocket to go to Phlladeljdila for 
last-hour appeal for votes 
Security OouncU wUl meet Thurs
day, to consider revlaed Anglo- 
CMneee resolution threatetUng 
sanctions If Israel or Egypt dis
obey UJ(. orders.

Twelve surplus war plants that 
cost the government $146,168,000 
have been put into reserve pool 
for use in event of another w a r ., .  
Federal Judge Carroll C. Hincks 
oontinues case o f Mrs. Jessie Val
ise, charged with embeazU: 
funds from - Danbury. ̂ Jiatii 
bank, until Nov. 1 8 .. .Two 
accused o f conspiring to bribe 
elfction clerk In effort to .staff 
ballot bez during Delaware’s  pres
idential voting.. .Band o f robed 
and hooded men bom  two creseee 
in ’Tuskegee, A la ...O argo plane 
bound for BerUa air Hft takes o ff 
with load Ught enough to permit 
try for non-stop flight to Paris or 
Frankfurt.

Political Signs 
Dewey Over Truman; 

Senate
Verdict on 16 Ye< r̂s 
O f Democratic Rulci 
Awaited by Capital

T ^ »e  W ho Rem em ^r J J e g y V  V O t i l lg  
Early Days o f New ■ • O
Deal ‘Asking What 
Things Will Be Upset 
If Dewey Unseats
P r e s i d e n t  Truman

May Set New 
Record Tbtal

5 ^ t  is thi

'Paris, Nov. 2—(07— T̂he United 
Nations went through the . usual 
words and motions today, but 
thoughts o f dslegatea mainly were' 
oq Uie-U. S. election.

Many detegatlona planned to get 
returns from press and radio re
ports. The United States group 
will receive reports over a loud 
speaker system in its offices. The 
United Nations radid' department 
will send electiona returns into a 
loud speaker s>-stem at the Palais 
de Ct\piUot starting at 5 a. m. to-

Nanking, Nov. 2—(07— Chinese 
Communists called today for 
quick surrender of Chiang Kai 
Sbek’s beaten armies in M^chu- 
ria and openly boasted they would 
conquer all of China.

Reports from good authority 
said fighting had ceased , within 
the entire Mukden area. There 
were no major disorders, this 
source said, as the triumphant 
Red forces took over their richest 
prise of the civil war.

No further information came on 
CEunialtlea or damage- from the 
bombing of Mukden yesterday by 
government planes an -hour after 
the Communiats compistad tneir 
occupation. Several bombs ex
ploded within two blocks o f the 
U. S. coivmlate.

Impact Jars Chlaa 
The impact of Mukden’s fall and 

the disaster to Chl*ng's- armief 
jarred China. The military set
back added heavily to economic 
Inatability.

A ahakeup of the cabinet of 
Premier Wong Wen-Tao.appeared 
certain. Frice controla.. with 
which the government had sought- 
to bolster the now gold yugn cfaT- 
rsney were abolished, aqd Btufig- 
hai prices jumped 300 to 4(w per

(CoattBued on Page Eight)

Prison Terms 
'Given to 12

RomRiiian Military 'Tri
bunal Imposes Sen
tences in Plot Cases

Mukden's conquerers W^ed i 
dent*. - including for^$merti'. 
continue mormal a c ^

wa.ir

cent.
resi- 

to 
The 

"The
Committee of Northeast People 
for Negotiation Of Temporary 
Peace.”  It wa.- interpreted here 
as governing; only the Manchurian 
area.

A wider soopq of Communist 

(Continued on Page Eblfct) 

s Treasttry Balanca

Washington-. Nov., 2.—<07—The 
position of the Treasury O ct 29:

Receipts, $120.612,889X)7; ex
penditures, $423.436,422A5; bal
ance, $4,802,239,632.27.

Dewey Tops 
Poll Figures

Has Highest Percentage 
In Final Estimate,, by 
Gallup and Paj^rs
By The .\ssociatcd Press 
The final Gallup poll (Amcricaii 

Institute of PubUc Opinion) gives 
these figures on the prestdential 
race: Truman, 44.5 .par cant; 
Dewey, 49.5 per cent: Wallace, 4 
per cent; Thurmond, 2 per cent.

Here are the final results o f 
newspaper polls:

Oiicago ’Tribune, state-wide II- 
Unols! Truman, 43.6 per cant; 
Dewey, M.4 per cent; Wallace, 2 
per ce ^ . . ' '

<3iicago Sun-Times, stata-wlde 
lUinoia: Truman. 45.89 per cent; 
pewey. 62.86 per cent.
 ̂ Boston Herald, »trsw poll of 
Massachusetts: Truman. 46.6 per 
cent; Dewey, 48.2 per cent; Dewey 
plurality -of about 65,000.

Philadelphia Inquirer, poll o f  
Pennsylvania: Truman, 39.8 per 
cent; Dewey, 57.9 per cenU Wal
lace 2 pet cent; other candidates, 
.8 per cent.UTSOUtl^ NewTjbTi 
seW; Truman, 44 pet cent; Dewey. 
64*3 per cent: Wallace 1.7 per 
cent. In New Castle county. Dela
ware, including Wilmington; Tru-' 
man. 39.3 per cent;. Dewey, 59.5 
per cent;, WalUce, ,9 per cent; 
others .8 per cent.

Fort lAUderdsle, FIs.. Dally 
News, postcard poll: Trtman. 
23.15 per cent; Dewey, 62.96 p «  
cent: Thurtnond, 12.96 per cent; 
Wallace .98 per cent. •

New York Dally News, state-, 
wide: ‘Truman, 44.1 per cent; Dew-

Washington, Nov.
—-This nerve center of gov
ernment waits today to learn 
whether America will slam 
shut the books on 16 years of 
Democratic rule— an era that 
dealt with the world’s great
est depi’ession and the worst 
war in bistort-.

Speculation Heavy 
Tlje city la heavy with specula

tion—and recellections.
'Those_whp remember'the early 

days of the New Deal and its 
architect, Franklin D. Rooaevelt. 
are asking: If Thomaa El. Dewey 
unseats Harry S. Truman, what 
things will be changed?

What about Dewey’a “ first 1(X) 
days?" WUL there be a new 
honeymoon between the White 
House and Capitol HiU? WUl it 
last? How long?

Dewey kas not indicated that 
his election, if it conies, wlU 
bring any onslaught against basic 
New Deal laws. In fact he has 
promised to expand aoma of them, 

it T^m an went all out in his 
embraea the whole

Balloting in Industrial 
Centers Today Particu- 
larlv Heavy; . Little 
Oloice in 'Returns

Ameriegns Electing Pres
ident for 41st Time 
In History; Truman 
Remains Firm in Be- 

He Wai W in; 
Nine Other Presi
dential Candidates, But 
Only Two Make News

By Jack Bell 
AP PoHtical Reporter 

For the 41st time in his- 
toiy, Americans are electing 
a president today. The choice 
lies betwmn Republican (Jov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York and Democratic Presi
dent Hair>’ S. Truman of 
Missouri. By all the political 
signs, the odds favor,5^wey.

But Truman remained firm in 
the beUef that when tqmrards -of

ths story o f the New
Deal?

Story o f New Deal
It was bom hare in Washington 

in the dramatic 100 days after 
FDR took office March 4. 1933. 
The nation's economy was in des
perate afralta. Banks were fsUing. 
Farmers were being dispossessed. 
Bread lines were commonplaoe In 
the clUas.

The cry over ths land then was: 
Action, action, action!

Immsdistely up(m taking the 
oath aa president, Roosevelt or
dered a three-day bank holiday— 
long enough to slow down the 
runs and failures. He then called- 
Congress Into emergency session. 
It convened March 9, 1933—not 
knowing what it was going to do. 

But the WlUte House "btsin

(IkmUiiBed on (Th f  Four)

By The Associated Ptcm
Heavy early voting pointed to a 

poasible record total o f ballots in I 
today’s presidential election. |

Balloting w a s  particularly! 
heavy.In Industrial centers where]
Democrats are counting on union! 
labor votes to brli^ President |
Truman in ahead o f Republican 
Thomas E. Dewey. .

There was Ut$le anyone could 
label a straw-in-the-wlnd in the 
fiagmeatary first return* from 
Uttle peectocta hers and there 
across the country which eomidet-' 
ed their voting and made a count

A compilation of unofficial re- -—
turns made by The Houston 80,000.000 vot*a have been couat- 
Chronlcle at noon (e. a  L) on vot- *** 185,000

Dewey Victor in First 
Commonity to Report

Hart’s LoeaUoa, N. R ,  Nor. 
2.—(07—Thi# small W h I t  a 
mountain conununlty—the first 
in the nation to report returns 
in today’s elactloa—cast 11 
ballots fCr Gov. Thomas B. 
Dewey and 1 for Prestdent 
Truman.

In the 1944 preaidenUal athe- 
tion Governor Dewey poDsd 4 
votes sad Franklin D. Roose
velt 6.

(( onttaurd on P*|* Fourl

Bucharest, Romania, Nov.2—(0»i
morrow (11' p. m. e.s.t. Tuesday).! —A military tribunal sentenced 12

dConriitnce oa Page Twe^

Attacks United State*
In the General Assembly JU;o- 

nomic committee. Poland accused 
the United States of applying 
“ flagrant economic sanctions’’ 
against eastern Europe for. “purely 
politics] motives.*’ She asked the 
Assembly In a resolution to "rec
ommend. that pH member countries 
refrain from using economic dls- 
cTiminaUan." . - 

The committee o f 58 nations la 
debating U. N. aid for under-devel
oped countries Russia quickly de
manded that the committee stu- 
pend debate aftd-act on the Polish 
resolution.

W*iU*rd Thorp of :the Uilited

(CsatlaMd «a  Pag* Fonr)

Rpmdniana.today to prison term s' 
ranging from 15 years (S life on 
charges o f plotting uith American ! 
and British representatives to 
overthrow ithe Romania govem- 
menL

All sentences but one called for 
hard labor. AH involve confisca
tion of property, loss o f dvll 
rights and military degradation. 
TTte defendants all are reserve of- 
ficsr*.

The charges fgainat them in
cluded high treason, rebellion, 
plotting to overthrow the govern-, 
ment, espionage and participation 
in Fascist organizations. .

Eleven o f the accused pleaded

.(CspttBMd «a Pag* Eight).

Election Returns Tonight
Thf Herald will give tow)i state and national elec

tion returns tonight. Call 5121.
The Manchester polla close at 8 o’clock. We should 

have the town result o f the vote for President and for 
Governor b.v 8:20. Up to that time we need to have 
our incoming wires elear.for reports from the Manches
ter districts. Please do sot call before then.

In addition to the Manchester returns. The Her^d 
will also have available state and national figure.* which 
will be coming in through-the eveninjr over the AP "ire 
service.

Truman Alone
.4

May Lose'Job
Except fop Wallace All 

Other Eight Top Con
tenders Hold Office
Washington, Nov. 2.—<07—Har

ry S. Truman ia ths only one of 
sight preildsntial and vies' presi
dential contendesa wfao’H lose his 
job unless he wins today's elec- 
Uon. '  And a $75,000 job  at that.

Except for Henry A. Wallace, 
all the others' hold elective offices 
which viill keep,them on the pub
lic payToll until 1951 or longer.
. .  Doth . R?pHba<aHt. i

Thorns.* E. Dewey and Earl War- j 
ren—have $25.000-a-year jobs as ! 
govem on o f  Now York and Call-1 
fomia, with two more ' years t o ; 
*P-'

. Msy Taka Pay Cut |
Warren, however, will take a 

pay cut if the G.O.P. cops the 
w U te House prize. 1710 vice preal- 
fitney pays only $30,000—and. no 
houring fumlshad auch aa he now 
seta in Sacramento. ;

Alben W. Barkley., the Demo
cratic vice preaidenUal nominee, 
alao haa two more years U> serx** 
on hia aix-year Senate term, at 
$15,000 a year.

I The standard bearers of the 
' Stgtes’ Right* Democrats—Presl- 
dcnUal (Tand)<tate J. Strom Thur- 

; mond and his running mate Field
ing L. Wright—are both gover
nors. Thumiond's term in South 

•Carolina has two years' to run. He 
gets a $7,500 salary. Wright not 

' only draws more pay—$10,000 a 
year—but hia Miaslasippi »er\ice 
extend* unUI 1052.

I Present 60-60 Picture
The Progressive party candt- 

! datca present .a 60-50 picture. 
Wallace resign^ his job as editor 
df The New Republic to seek the 
presidency. However his connec
tion* with family agriculture in
terest* aaaura him a steady in
come:

Ing in Harria County, Texas, 
showed Truman leading Deway 
3,$86 to 1,851.

The forenoon hours paassd with
out any reportad dlaordcr. But a 
claim o f baUot-boK stuffing was 
made in Kentucky.'Dhputy Sheriff 
John Neal said a ballot Ixtx with 
17 DemocraUc votes already lodg
ed in it was found when CUnton- 
vlUe Precinct No. $ opened.

Good weather encouraged a Ug 
vote.

For the country as a whole, it 
was fair with mild temperatures 
There was some rain In the cen
tral vaUeys, the northern Rock|ea 
and the atate o f Washington.

WooM Be Reeam Vate
A vote going over 50.000,000 In 

thi* 41st prudential elecUoo 
would be a record. The biggest 
vote In the past wss 49,820,313 in 
1940. It fell nearly 2,000,000 imder 
that four years ago when many 
Americans-were overseas at war.

The usual race among small 
precincts to be the first to report 
their vote was won this Ume by 
Hart’s Location. NJI.

Backeip o f DemocimUc Presi
dent Hariy: 8. Truman and Repub
lican candidate Thomaa E. Dewey 
both found aomethlng to cheer 
•bout In the first trickling returns.

Hart’* Location went 11 for 
Dewey and one for Truman. Rrank- 
Un D  Roosevelt carried the pre  ̂
clnct 6-4 over Dewey in 19M.

Cataloochee precinct in \North 
Carolina’s Smoky mountalna'pop
ped in next—seven for  Truman 
zero for Dewey. Dewey got

placca, he will have won
four-year 
House.

term la the White

Dlspate niaata fT affciilaa
Dsmocrata and R ^ u bU n os dis

puted up to the end the com
plexion o f  the Senate.

It now haa -  51 RepubUcans and 
45 Democrats ReptfoUcana said 
they wiU hold cootroL Democrats 
reraad they will talm over.

Barring upsets the Rouse would 
stay RepufaUcaa.

The two BWjor caadldatea wam d

(OaoHaodd PUge B gM )

Flashes!
f l « 6s Bidiitlpa af the (07 Wlra)

(CaoUnaed oa Page nght)

Should Watch

Citizens Can Get 
Iileo of How Presiden
tial Election ]II«y Go

Betraet Story oa  aOBer 
Hartford. Nov. »  (ff) Offirfala 

of Ualty Lodga. Laoal 466, UAW- 
CIO, today ka# gaaie aa tar aa ea- 
traeUag a atotjr pokBaked la tha 
aaioa’s aeavpaper tfost Rep. WIK 
Ham t .  MlOer la ^  thelaiafi at a 
meettag la Wladaor tkat ke woald 
tr>' to have a I I kear waek pteek 
MU paassd If ha ara 
wttk #  RcgsMIflui 1 
aad admUhtrattaa. 
aoloa's paper caalli 
that the WetheraOeU < 
was aa advecato at the 44 hear 
week.-

"Flrs* Stage a t  Red Anay* 
Fraakfart. Oenaaay, Nov. S— 

tie— A former O em aa gcaeral 
who Sed from tko. Raariaa* saM 
today a “people** poHeo fasee^ 
fo r n ^  reemtly la Soviet soao 

-g-1 1 f w  _ "is the first atago ^  a  Red .Anay
L a iT V  K e t U r ilB i  “y Oensaa*." T to ^i aior officer. 7»*J. Ora. tlaltor

---------  i Schretber. toM a aow* eeafaraace
this force would pose a  pateaBai

o f Germaay If the AHIed oecapa' 
tioaal foroe* withdraw. Tha ihn- 
■iaaa have *agfftstod sack a wltk-
drawaL

By The .Associated Press
Want to get a quick idea o f hpw 

the preaidenUal election ma^ ha 
going?

Then keep an eye out for early 
returns from West Virginia and 
Msrylsnd.

West Virginia ha* backed ptea- 
identlal winner* in 14 o f the last 
16 elecUona; Mainland in 13 o f the 
last 16.

Outside those "border’’ atate*; 
there is New York which rode a 
loser only once il9 l6 ) in the taat; 
16 'elecUons.

.a im  Good Weather Vaaca
Throe other state*—Arizona. 

New Mexico and Idaho also arc 
good weather vanes, but Iheir re
turn* will, lag because o f their, 
Ume zone loCaUon. j

For the Senate race kee;p a| 
scoreahect on 11 *tate». RSmem- i 
her. the RepubUcans now have a 
51 to 45 edge. The Democrats 
need three more aeata to tie It up. 
four Beats to win control. The 11 
pivotal state* and the pkrty seat 
at stake:

Kentucky (R ), MlnnesoU (R ). 
Montana (D ). Oklahofna (R ), 
West Virginia iR). Wyomlag (R).

(D), Tennessee (D),

k

Glen Taylor, hi* running mste, 
ha* two year*, left o f tJie Senate : New Mexico 
term to which Idaho Democrat# | _
elected him. (CoaHaaad ea fage Faar)

Reveal* Oermaa Order
I/oadoa, Nov. 8 —  (07 —  Lerd 

Jawttt told the Hoaae ed Lerds to- 
day fflMd-Biarshaa Oeri vaa 
Eaadstodtw.anraftiBg trial aa war 
ertaiaa ekargea. aaea ardertd Al- 
Med Oeimraadea tarasd erer to the 
Naid Oestape. Lard Jewltt, lard 
ehaaesOer aad Laker goveraawat 
leader la the aaaer ehauaber. aaM 
the Britlsk tatoad to atart hia trial 
la Mareh. Ha del eaded the gevera- 
meafa dad alaa to  hrlaff vea 
Riindktcdl, F!*ld Marahal Brleh 
dem Maamtata aad CaL Qem. 
Geerg Stiaoa* to triaL A laarih 
defepdant. Field .Tlarahal WaMrr 
vea Biauclilteeh. died la priaaa 
Met aMMtlk

Paiater* Tkke hgpral 
New Haveai. Nov. t — (/P i«— A  

paiafhtB* aaiea Meal aal Hu ta p  
umr prestdeal. caavleted o f rW hl- 
Ipff the palltlcal. apeadlaf ftari* 
aloah af the TafMtoiHtT 
rted tketr caae today to A t  1 ^AgrAIK
theA F L aM ea L * e a | 4 U e « | | ^  
ford, pad It# ex-araaHraf , M b R. 
(FBrisa ad A toa. werp aaaffletod 

I .tug. is. They had « t d  aaMpa •  
i a ’M  Mtar that ttajr waaM aaapet-

\


